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Parr Hires
Famed New
York Lawyer

SAW DIEGO (A A fmiM Wu,
xorx lawyer will representGeorge
Parr In his court fight againsttwo
Texas Rangers.

Arthur Garfield Hays, counsel
for the American Civil Liberties
union, has been retained and will
arrive In Corous Chriitl innioM
DIst. Atty. RaeburnNorris said to-
day.

Parr, South Texas political chief
who lives In Duval County, has
filed a petition charging that Han-
ger Capt. Alfred Allee and Ilanger
.joe linage threatenedto kill him.

Hearing on the petition will be
held In Houston Monday.

Meanwhile, Judge Arthur Klein
of Brownsville said he would sit
on the bench tomorrow when
hearing Is held here on a petition
of Stato Atty. Gen. John Ben SheD- -
perd for an Injunction against de--j
siruction or concealmentof Duval
County records.

Judge Klein said he would be
here at the requestof the regular
district Judge here, C. Woodrow
Laughlln, who Is a friend of Parr
and is under ouster proceedings.
Judge Klein granted a temporary
order on Shepperd'spetition when
he sat on the bench here Feb. 10
while Laughlln was absentto heat
arguments In the ouster proceed-
ings.

From Rio Grande City, where
he was sitting at a trial, Judge
Laughlln said he would be here
Saturday,whenShepperd'spetition
to dismiss the Duval County grand
Jury will be heard. Asked if he
would sit on the bench'for that,
Laughlln said he hadn't askedany-
one to sit for him.

Parr, long-tim-e South Texas
political leader who succeeded his
fathor to power In the 79th Judicial
District, has been the object of
a federal-stat-e inves

Manion Firing Splits GOP
Into Two Differing Camps

WASHINGTON W-- Rep. Mason
(R-Il- l) today resigned from Pres-
ident Elsenhower'sCommission on

Relations in
protest against the dismissal-- of
Clarence Manion as chairman.

And from several Republican
senators there was a chorus of
outcry against the White House
treatment of Manion, former dean
of the Notre DameLaw School.

Manion disclosed lateyesterday
that he had resigned by request.
He declared he had been let out
because he supports a proposed
constitutional amendmentby' Sen.
Szicker to limit treaty
powers.

Manion said his resignationwas
requested by Sherman Adams,
presidential aide.

Since Manion was a presldental
appolnttee,Adams obviously could
not have acted without Elsen-
hower's approval.

Mason, in a statement announc-
ing he was resigning, directed his
fire at Adams.

Mason said Adams' action
"smacks of autocratic dictator-
ship" and puts the commission
"in the samehelplesscondition as
a strong man would be with his
head suddenly severed from his
body."

He called Manion "one of the
biggest men In the country a man
big enough and capableenough to
be Presidentof the United States."

"For a man of that calibre to
be fired from a position of national
importance by a "presidential as-

sistant becauseof his expressed
convictions that we need the
Brlcker amendment Is nothing
short of a national calamity,"
Mason added. "Such action
smacksof autocraticdictatorship."

The Senate was debating the
Brlcker' amendment yesterday
when it receivedword of Manion's
dismissal.

Brlcker, whose amendmenthas
been opposed vigorously by Presi-
dent Eisenhower,aroseto tell his
colleagues"there Is a threatening
storm ahead when men of great
ability who do not .see alike with
the,leaders of in administration"
cannot.continue to serve inan of-

ficial position.
Sen. Jenner (R-In- d) Jumped to

his feet to demandthat "whatever
accusations have been made
against this fine American,states-
man" bet brought out in the open
and that Manion be given an
portunlty to "cop front his ac-

cusers
Manion said In a statementyes-terd-

that a Feb. 12 demandby
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tigation In Duval County. County
funds and funds of two school dis
tricts have been gone over care--
tuiiy.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness to
day was to deliver to Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd of Texas the
results of his prolonged study of
the impounded county and school
district records.

Cavness and a team of assistants
have been poring over the records
for sevenfull days. Sheppcrdsays
they found what they were looking
for.

The Duval County .grand Jury,
which Sheppcrdseeks to dissolve,
has postponed until next week the
appearanceof Parr as a witness.

Another Parr attorney, John G.
Plchlnson of Corpus Christl, asked
tho Jury not to call Parr until a
hearing In federal court at Hous-
ton, set for Monday, was over. The
three-Jud-ge federal panel is to
hear Parr's petition for protection
against Allee and other Rangers.

Parr says Allee and RangerJoe
Bridge want to kill him.

Hays appeared in the ed

Scopes "Monkey Trial" In Tennes-
see In 1925 along with such local
luminaries as William Jennlncs
Bryan and Clarence Darrow. In
1933 he representedthe defendants
charged with burning the Reich-
stag building in Germanyas Adolf
Hitler cementedhis climb to Nazi
power.

The attorney h
been prominently identified In New
York state with the Progressive
Party on whose ticket former Vie
President Henry Wallace made a
presidential campaign In 1948.

The Benavides School Board con-
tinued reorganizingunder the lead.
ershlp of Joe Vaello, the president

SeePARR Pg. 8, Col. 8

Sherman Adams, chief .of the
White House staff, for his resigna-
tion confirmed columnists' reports
that ho was to be fired becausehe
had been making speechesin favor
of the Brlcker amendment.

"The Brlcker amendment cm-bodi-es

a principle thatI haveopen-
ly supported for years," Manion
declared. "My devotion to this
principle was well known at the
time of my appointmentas chair-
man of the commission."

The commission, made up of
eight public members and four
governorsappointed by Elsenhow-
er, five senators and five repre-
sentatives,recently has beenseek-
ing more time to study relations
among federal, state and local
governments.It was to have re-
ported this spring.

There has been criticism of the
group's failure to get aheadfaster
and Sen. Hendrlckson (R-NJ-), a
member, said he was frankly dis-
appointedat the lack of progress.

"It is unfortunate that Dean
Manion's resignation came at this
time," Hendrlckson said. "I am
afraid the whole situation will be
misinterpreted. I can't believe he
was fired becausehe madesneech--
es for the Brlcker amendment."-!- -

Ikemen
Treaty

WASHINGTON tn The Senate
today put off until next week, a
final showdown on the Brlcker
treaty power amendment,after a
44-4-3 administration victory on a
test vote.

This outcome left the general
Impressionamongsenatorsthat the
only proposed constitutionalamend
ment wllh a chance'of winning the
required , two-thir- approval of
those voting was a substitute of-
fered by" Sen. Gcorgo (D-Ga-).

George's proposal would amend
the Constitution to say:

'A provision of a treaty or other
internationalagreementwhich con-
flicts with this Constitutionshall not
be of any force or effect.

"An international agreementoth-
er than a treaty shall becomeef-
fective asInternal law in theUnited
Statesonly by an actof Congress."

This substitute for a proposed
constitutional amendmentby Sen.
Brlcker has been found

by President Elsen-
hower andIlls executiveassistants.
They turned down also the original
Brlcker proposal, which has not
as yet been modified to meet the
objections. "--

. Nevertheless, several senators
said that Jf George's proposal Is
not acceptedby the Senate;no con-
stitutional amendmentis likely to
be passed.

Brlcker has, said, he would go
along with the George proposition
if his own revision of tbi coastltu--
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CLEARS DEBT
TO SOCIETY,
PAROLED HERE

AUSTIN tfl Marcos Faylon,
62, has cleared his debt to so-

cietya 214-ye- ar prison sen-te-n

levied in 1926 on conviction
of theft of a car Irr Brown Coun-
ty.

Faylon, who always protest-
ed his innocence, escaped from
prison Sept. 28, 1926. That was
the last penitentiaryauthorities
saw of him until Feb. 18, 1953.
He was returned afterbeing ar-
rested in Lubbock on a drunk
driving charge.

This month, having earned
more than two years and one
month credit' on his sentence,
Faylon won a conditional par-
don.

He was releasedto the volun- -
- tcer parole board of Howard
County at Big Spring,whereho
had a Job waiting for him in
Frank Morales' cafe.

Lt R. E. Hall of the Salva-
tion Army here,chairmanof the
local parole board, said that
Faylon had acquireda Job here
through a dishwasherat the
cafe;The dishwasher, Hall said,
hadsaid his motherhadpractic-
ally raised Faylonas a son.

CarpenterWage

Parley Is Held
Carpentersand contractors con

ferred at length Wednesday eve-
ning concerning the current dis-
agreementover a wage scale.

After two and a hall hours of
talking, spokesmensaid no definite
progress had been made toward
an agreement.

However, the two groups did
set another parley for early next
week to continue their talks.

SeveralJobs havebeenslowed or
stopped by absenceof carpenters.
The union had announced a new
$2.37H wage rate,up 25 cents per
hour from the previous rate, in
December. Eight contractors said
they did not and have not agreed
to meet the increase andcontend-
ed they had bid In some Jobs un-

der the old rate. In the meantime.
the state board for hospitals and
special schools came into the pic-
ture by contending the 52.25 post
ed as a wago rate for the Big
Spring State Hospital Job was in
error. It sought to have It lowered
to the old rate of $2.12V4.

SymphonyTo
PlayTonight

The program of the Dallas Sym
phony tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Municipal Auditorium will Include
the following:

Overture to "Semiramide ' by
Rossini; Roumanian Folk Dances
by Bartok; Adagletto, from Sym-
phony No. 5, C Sharp Minor by
Mahler: Overture to "Tho Gypsy
Baron," Annen Polka and Waltz,
"Wiener Blut," by Johann Strauss
and Symphony No. 6, F Major,
Opus 68 ("Pastoral") In five move-
ments by Beethoven.

Walter Hendl. will conduct the
symphony, which Is sponsored here
by the Big Spring Concert Asso-
ciation.

Next and last In the current se
ries of concertswill bo the Boy's
Choir March 11.

Win
Test

tlonal change is rejected by the
Senate.

Brlckcr's proposal, would provide
that no treaty or international
agreementshould becomo effective
as domestic law unless approved
by a majority' of both houses of
Congress or separate" two-thir- ds

vote of the Senate.
Brlcker said in an interview he

does not want the Senate to vote
on this Issue until next week be-
cause some of his supporterswill
be absentearlier.

The clause- adopted yesterday
would make all treaties'signed In
the past as well 'treaties
subject to court review-- on their
constitutionality.

Suppo'rters of the
and of Brlcker united on this Is-
sue,which got favorablevotes from
38 Republicansand six Democrats.

Daniel And Johnson
Split-- In SenateVote

WASHINGTON (ffl Senators
Daniel and Johnson,Texas Demo
erats, split yesterday as the Sen-
ate' accepted ,w 'White House-approve- d

section in . the Brlcker
Amendmentdesignedto make all
treaties'subject to court 'review as
to their constitutionality. Daniel
voted fo the measure, Johnson
against it. The SenateacceptedIt
iJ.

PUT OFF SHOWDOWN

unacceptable

administration
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T&P Division

To GetSafety

Trophy Friday
The westerndivision of the Tex

as Sc Pacific was making ready
Thursday for Its big moment on
Friday evening.

That will be when the handsome
Vollmer safety trophy is present
ed by the president of the com
pany, "W. G. Vollmer. to W. C,

Foster, division superintendent.It
Is emblematic not only of the dl--
Vision's pace-settin- g safety record
last year, but of the best record
So far achieved on the road.

Upwards of 1,100 people from
Fort Worth to El Paso are expect--
de to be present for the affair. In"
order to accommodatethat num-
ber, the T&P Is vacatingits freight
terminal for a site.

The celebrated caterer. Walter
Jetton of Fort Worth, is to serve
tho 6:30 p.m. dinner. He will leave
Fort Worth late today with five
mobile units containing his re-
frigeration, kitchens, tables, etc.
Friday morning the renovated
warehousearc will take on a cir
cus atmosphere when the cater
ing crews, containing 35 people,
move In.

Special speakingequipment will
be Installed, and the T&P has set
up temporary heating units in
case of inclement weather. Two
extra Pullmans will bring in rep-
resentatives from El Paso and a
like number from Fort Worth.
Scores of others will use regular
equipment for the trip here.

J, H. (Johnny) Williams, super-
intendent of safety, is here to su-

pervise arrangements.He also will
be master of .ceremonies. During
the meal Mrs. Champ Rainwater
will furnish organ music. There
will be greetings from L. C. Por-
ter, vice presidentIn chargeof op-

erations, and R. C. Parker, assist-
ant to Mr. Porter. Douglas Orme,
who-a- Cosden'straffic vice presi
dent Is In charge of largest ship
ments from Big Spring, will ex-

tend tho welcome. R. W. Whlpkey,
United Fund president, is to make
a, presentation before Mr. Voll-m'cr- 's

address.Invocationand ben-
ediction will be by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist minister.

Other top T&P officials expected
here for tho occasionwill be J. J.
Flnnegan. assistant to the presi
dent? "jr. B; Shores,publicand em
ploye relations director; AI Ma
lone, public relations represents
tlvc: W. J. Savage,assistantchief
engineer; W. F. Castle, mechani-
cal superintendent; H. A. Mason,
superintendentof the car depart-
ment: J. O. Fraker, superintendent
of Diesel engines; H. D. Hollls,
general mechanical engineer; E.
E. Long, master mechanic; J. S.
Porter, gcheral claims agent; C.
F. Adams,superintendentof rules;
M. R. Bcamer, superintendentof
communications;J. B, Bachman,
inspector of passengertransports--j
uon.

Martin Farm

Agent To Move
STANTON (SC) County Agent

Ray Hastings has announced that
he has accepted a transfer to
Brownwood, as associate Brown
County Irrigation agent, effective
March 1, and that he will be suc-

ceeded in the county agent's post
here, May 1, by Ralph Jones, for-

mer Martin Countlan,who is 'now
In the military service.

Hastings was sent here in May
1952 to succeedJones,when the lat-
ter entered the Army. Jones ex-

pects to be dischargedabout May
1, when he and Mrs. Jones will
return here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastingshavebeen
to Brownwood and have arranged!
for housingthere. He is one.of the
few men being assigned to this
specialized irrigation work in Tex--

, a field that Is being newly de
veloped. While here Hastings has
spenta great deal of bis time work
ing with the irrigation farmers in
associatlorbwiththe.Soil Conserva-
tion Service,

Quick Okay Asked
For Air Academy

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Duff (R--
Pa) called for quick Senate ap-
proval today of a separate Air
Force academy as tob Air Force
officials were called before the
SenateArmed Services.Committee
to support the project. '

With "chief military emphasison
air power,'1Duff said in an Inter-Vie-

he favors establishmentot
a third service academy, similar
to ,the Army's West Point andthe
Navy'sj, Annapolis.

"There isnt any question that
the Importance,of air power will
be predominant continuously In
the future," Duff said.

Pendingbefore the Senategroup
is a House-passe-d bill which would
authorize establishmentot the air
academy, give Secretary of the
Air Force Harold E. Talbott au-
thority to select its permanent
site, and authorizeup to 26 million
dollars to start the project.

Big Four Agree Upon
Korean PeaceMeeting
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Gives The Boys An Eye Full
Marilyn Monroe, shown In low-c- cocktail dresswhich she

for her performancebefore troops In Korea, Was the causeof a
riot tonight (Kpreantime) whenonesoldier was trampled In a rush,
tbwrdthesUaeTh,lncldintoccurredat show before6,000 45th
Division soldlers-Jiills-s: Monro's bolted from the stage as toon as she

"finished her stint Someone tossedan ArmyParka,everher sown
and she left quickly .In an Army sedan.

French Unhappy
On Offered Aid

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON Iffl-- An American

move to help train st

Indochlnese troops appeared cer-
tain today to run into stronff .op-
position from top French govern-
ment and army leaders.

There were solid signs that If
France acceptsthis Americansug-
gestion it will do so reluctantly.

French military authorities were
reported convlnced'theyare train-
ing loyal Indochlneserecruits as
fast as humanly possibleand that
American aid In this task is not
needed.

To back up their arguments,
French diplomats reported today
plans to mobilize an additional 103
"commando" battalions ot

troopsthis year. If this
goal is met, they emphasized,loyal
Indochlneseforces will total: some
320,000, outnumbering the 300,000-ma- n

Communist force for the first
time.

Coupled with the 170,000-roa- n

French Expeditionary Corps, this
would give forces
a 5-- 3 manpoweradvanatgeunprec-
edented In the bloody seven-yea- r-

cm contact.
Tho Defense Department dis-

closed late yesterday that it has
informally proposed' that the
French allow Americans to help

AnotherChurch Is
Burglarized Here

The burglary at tho First Meth-
odist Church here Tuesday night
was not the only church burglary
in the area. Police here said that
a report came in Wednesday after
noon that theFirst Baptist Church
had also been" entered.

Nothing of value could be found
missing at the Baptist church,,
officers said. Two other church
burglaries were reported in Colo
rado uty, ana onyaer.
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train native forces, mainly Vict
Nam recruits. It reportedLt Gen.
John W. O'Danlel, commander of
AmericanArmy forcesin the Pacif-
ic, would be sent to Indochina to
head an enlarged American mili
tary mission wnlcn would have
some training responsibilities,, if
the French agreed.

The French Embassy,commenti-
ng, on the Pentagon statement,
said emphatically it knew of no
formal requestof this kind. Diplo-
matic spokesmenmadeclear their
opinion that any such American
bid 'would have to be decidedon a
hfgh diplomatic level.

Sen. Humphrey a
memberof the SenateForeign Re-
lation's Committee,said O'Danlel's
possiblemission was discussedin
detail by Adnu Arthur Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and Under . Secretary of
StateWalter B. Smith in a closed--
door meeting with committee
members Tuesday.

"The committee gave strong,
unanimousencouragementto this
idea," Humphrey added.He said
he understoodthere need not bo
any substantialIncreasein the 300-m-an

American military mission
now in Indochinain order to help
in training.

Humphrey said be is familiar
with French arguments that they
are training natlvo troops as fast
as possioie and thatAmerican aid
could not help speed this taks.
"Our observationslead us to other
conclusions,"he said.

Reds RetreatAs
FrenchMove Up

HANOI, Indochina (A Crack
rebel Vletmlnh troops?surrounding
France's northwestfadochlna1for
tress of Dlen Blen Phumoved still
fartherbacktoday to escapebattle--
seeking French forces.

Gen. Rene Cogny's troopspushed
three to five miles north and west
of the heavily fortified,plain with
out contact.

Cogny, French commander in
north Indochina, for several days
has beensendingout 4,000 to 5,000
troopsdaily in an attempt to draw
major units ot the'estimated96,000
Vletmlnh soldiers into battle..The
rebelshavebeenentrenched.around
Dlen Blen Phu for three months
but have never attacked.

French airmen in American-siiD- -
pile warmanes stratad and

mbed the Vletmlnh positions
round the plain for the 62nd

straight d&y. French army sources
said the mountingelr attacks made
It Increasingly unlikely that the
Vletmlnh Would try a iull-fledg- d

uuuii esuki jbkh jrau,

Would Gather!n
GenevaIn April

BERLIN or State
John Foster Dulles, in a closing
speech to the Berlin conference,
said tonight tho Big Four has
reached an agreement for a Ko-
rean political conference and, If
Communist China wants It, a
chanceof restoring peace in Indo-
china.

He also disclosed that "wo have
agreed to pursue the FouiPower
search tor agreementon reduction
of armamentsas recommendedby
uio unitea Nations."

He expressedconfidence that lt
and when the Soviet Union realizes
"that freedomJs not so greatly to
be feared" it will becomepossible
also to unify Germanyand achieve
the Independence of Austria.

Earlier the ministers reached
agreementon plans for a Korean
peace talk about April 15 in Ge-
neva.

British officials, announcingthe
accord while the ministers were
still in their final session,said de-
tails would bo made public later
tonight.

The action came after a new de-
bate on methodsof easingthe com-
plexities of life In divided Ger-
many and after Russia refused to
make any concessionon Austria's
continuedoccupation.
Earlier American authorities

said theBig Four hadapproached
agreement on the Genevaparley,
awaiting omy Moiotov's concur-
rence In a clausespelling out that
the meeting Itself would not con-
stitute U.S. recognition of tho Pel-pin- g

government.
The Geneva meeting would be

I the one major dividend from the
otherwiso fruitless BerHn confer-
encc.

In the first hour and a halt o:
the last sessionthe Big Fourheard
two new proposalsyfrom Austria
for an independencetreaty, listen--
ea .to a ,nat veto from Russia's
v. ai. Molotov and burled the issue
finally. ,

Austrian Foreign Minister Leo
pold Figi tried to meet Moscow's
demsndslor Indefinite oeeunatlon
even after an Independencetreaty
is signed witn U) a suggestion
that the troops stay there until
Juno30. 1953 and (2) barring that.
the occupationdiplomatic missions
retain certain control authority. To
botn, Molotov said no.

The proposedGenevaconference
would embraco about 20 nations
10, including America. Britain and
France, which fought on the UJJ.
side In Korea South Korea; Bus--

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, fab. ts
Tht Army today ordered Cpt.
Edwsrd Dlcksnson to stand a
court-marti- al trial on charges
that he Informed on fellow
American prisonersand collab-
orated with his Communist
captorsto gsln btttsrtrtstmtnt
for himself.

STANTON (SC) Working along
the theory of "two birds with one
stone" Chief ot Police Ed McCain
and Patrolman Walter Graves say
almost anything can be expected
in the course of the day's work.

Wednesday Joe Gomez and Rich
ard Martlncs, both giving Sweet-
water addresses,were fined $100
and costs each, and each of them
also received a probated jail sen-
tenceof six months,on chargesot
operating a motor vehicle while
intoxicated. They were arrested
about one mile east of the Mid
land city limits by McCala and
Graves who had been In pursuit
of them fromStantonto thatpoint

bince both defendants entered
guilty pleas to being DWI in the
same automobile, no witnessesex
cept McCain were used la the trial
before County Jud James Mc- -
Morries.

McCain testified that thedefend
ants came wreugB wanton at a
high rate ot speed with "every
body getting off the read to let
them through."

"We weren't bothered with set
ting through traffic in pursuing
them," the chief of police ex
plained. "They really ran inter-
ference for us. They had cars ef
the paving on both sides all the
way. We radioed aheadand Mid
land had road blocks set up for
them but we got them beforethey
reached there."

McCain said he didn't know how
fast the police car had to run to
catch them. "We were naming
wide open," be explained,"it must
have beenwell above 100 miles as
hour with that other car 4feitat
dust ea first M of the Mad

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

tla, Red China and North Korea.
Today-l- ast of tho Berlin talks--.

Dulles andForeignMinisters Eden,
Bldault and Molotov held their
sixth secret sessionon sponsoring
the new conference.They met for
an hour and 15 minutes. 'Thenthey
broke up to reassemblelater In a
bigger open meeting at which
American officials believed they
would- - almost certainly resolve tho
dispute over Chinese participation
by making clear that It would not
mean recognition.

It was also considerednrohahla"
that the our would issue a stater
ment favoring disarmament efforts
in line with a resolution adopted
by the United Nations-- last fall,
which called on all nations to work
for armscutbacks.

But thegreat problemof German
unification was without any solu-
tion and an Austrian independence
treaty seemedto be in the samo
deadlock unlessMolotov was will-
ing to changeradically bis Insist--

SeeBIG FOUR Pa.8, Col. 2

Anti-We- st

Rally Held
Berlin W--Ono hundred and

fifty thousandEastBerlin workers
marched under orders of their
Communistbossestoday In a mon-
ster anti-We- st demonstration! A
rival "silent march" of nrotest
against Russian tactics In the Big
S.ur conferenceis due to start a

lmuo "vqr
Tne Eastzonemarchers carried

bannersproclaiming supportot So--
vlet Russia's proposals'at the Big
cuur touiercnco lawe aassaen-anc- o

ot the Westernstand, notably
the American position.

The mammoth paradeand rally
on snow-covere-d Unter Den Linden
got under way at 4 p.m. (10 a.m.
EST) an hour after the foreia
ministers of Russia, France, the
United States and Great Britain
sat down to their final sesstoa.

No disturbanceswere reported.
Rally leaders sought to whip up

enthusiasm by snouting slogans
over loudspeakers all along the
broad thoroughfare.

Prime Minister Otto GroteweU
and other high-rankin- g officials of
the Soviet puppet regime headed
the line of march. Among them
was the East German deputy
prime minister and Communist
party boss, Walter Ulbrecbt.

Loudspeakersblared martialmu
sic betweenexhortations by lead-
ers to rally behind Russianconfer
encedemands.

"Withdraw occupation troops."
leaders shouted. "We. demand a
peacetreaty."

In addition to. the workers, con
tingentsof school,children xrere .in
the columns. Therally broke iia
afteranhour andaquarter.

and then theother. Once we caught
up with them and soundedthe si-
ren we didn't have any trouble.
They pulled over and we got
them."

Both defendants toldthe. court,
they were making a trip from
Sweetwaterto Midland.

But just where they chaagedfsltiens in the car and one succeed-
ed the other as driver was not ex-
plained, although witnesses were
sure this happenedbcauseone ot
the men were a red shirt and the
other a white shirt.' Part of the
motorist crowded oH the read
said theassin the red shirt was
driving, bttt-ether-s toM eifkersthat
when they were forced to yield: all
of the right-of-wa- y Jt was the aaas
in the white shirt who was heklad
the wheel. Both men admitted they
were driving at one thseec Meek-
er on the trip.

It was set, until after, th,tw
defendants had hees seataaeed,
however, thatJudgeMcMr4m re-
vealed that he ws.e.eta.a-torist- s

theyhad run off Use read,
"You ran me off she read evee

la Howard County," he totd ttteta,
"after you'd eerae through Bag
Spring." '

Another witness who catted al
Use PoUce Station to give hat
and say he wewd he glad to
fy la the trial H seededwe
tor Pat BuMeck eC Caliraaa Csty,

XcCala said he wortda.'t be aUe
to, estimate the Mather of ear
that hadkeencrowdedetf the nest
by'Gemi,adXarttnes

"Let's Just sy it w laraetieeJhr
all el them."-- he eemaurtiri, "ejat

StantonPoliceGet
2PWrSlnOneCar

taere's m tetuag sew
m1'

.'
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Former War Prisoner Remarries JapaneseWife
Cpl. Claude Batchelor (laft), who Itft the Communists for the love of a Japanesegirl, got married for
the second time to Kyoko Araki, the Japanesehe has considered his wife since July 1949. They are
shown beingmarried by Erich Hoffman of the American Embassy In Tokyo. They were married five
years ago In a Shinto ceremony. Batchelor wsa the leader of a group of American
prisoner who refused repatriation.But early New Year's Day, Batchelor slipped out of his prison com-

pound in the Korean neutral tone and told an Indian guard he wanted to go home. He later credited
letters from his Japanesewife as playing an Importantpart In this decision. They hope to come to the
United Statestogether nextmonth, to his home at Kermlt, Texas. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

JamesRooseveltTo Find Out-Soo-n

How Much Wife Will Get
By GRAHAM PERRY

PASADENA, Calif. W A Judge
will announce within a few days
how much temporary support
James Roosevelt, who claims he's
worse than broke, shall pay his
estranged wife Romelle, who de-

mands $3,500 a month.
A four-da- y hearing on the matter

wound up yesterdaywith her attor-
neys accusingtho eldestson of the
late President Franklin Roosevelt
of "making false statements' for
the purpose ot concealing his
assets."

Roosevelt's attorney said Mrs.
Rooseveltwill havo to get along
with $30 to $40 dressesinstead of

IT HAPPENED
Not Dan Cupid

KIRKSVILLE, Mo. tfl Patricia
Cole, 19, and Paul A. Clinker, 24,
ot Oskaloosa, la., obtaineda mar-
riage license here yesterday from
Bob Love, Adair County recorder.

Tourists But No Gals
NEW YORK W McSorley's

old ale house celebrated its
100th anniversary yesterday.

A $100 bill was promised to
very customerwho dropped in

for the birthday ceremonies.
But later the word went out

ReceiverNamed

For PeytonOil

EstateBy Court
DALLAS IB A $3,000,000 estate

slipped from the grasp here yes--

terday of a fast-spendi- heir of
the late W. M. Peyton Sr., former
Mexla oil man.

The estatewasput Into the hands
ot a receiver pending tho final set-
tlement of a disputeover the prop-
erty.

Dlst. Judge W. L. (Jack) Thorn-
ton raid he was naming a tem-
porary receiver because

V. M. PeytonJr. needssome-
body to protect his own interests.

Testimony In Thornton's court
has been to the effect that young
Peyton has spend $250,000 since
last March. The quarter-millio- n

aouaraisDursement inciuaeacome
gambling debts.

The elder Peyton's divorced
wife testified recently that young
Peytonactually Is no blood relation
to her former husband.She said
she got the child in Dallas In 1932
and passed him off to the late
Peyton as their son.

The couple's adopted son, Nor-
man F. Peyton, 28, now a sales-
man for a Dallas men's clothing
store, seeks theestatein the court
action. When the elder Peytondied
he left a will in which Norman
Peyton received only $1,000 of the
huge estate.

Emery Wiley, Dallas, was named
yesterday "bv Judce Thornton as
receiver to managethe estate's af-

fairs. Included In the estate are 40
oil wells with an income ot about
115,000 monthly and undeveloped
properties of great potential value
In 28 counties.'

Testimony showed that W. M
Peyton Jr. since last March has

i made a part payment on a $75,000
use. spent $18,000 for furniture

adhas paid some gambling loss--

In addition be has paid oft a
bank note .and paid out8,000 in legal fees to 'a Dallas

pea which formerly represented

Jkjtdge Thornton also said the1

, pssitg man ewes $125,000 to the
rfhlpbllc National Sank, secured
"jjjrihlf TAw ea the Peytonprop.

lSsfeThorntonsaid his decision
to jiisM a receiver for the estate
WaftJ n wey a decision on the
diMaaW among the heirs, lie said.
lntiir..tht "Neman F. Peyton
has Ti seiwe interest in the

.

U '

sV

$300 ones.
Superior JudgeKurtz Kauffman

took under submission the support
demands and the amount to be
allowed) Mrs. Roosevelt for court
costs and attorney fees.

The support order will be effec-
tive pending trial of their sepa-
rate maintenancesuits. In hers,
Mrs. Roosevelt, 38, accuses her

husband of adultery,
naming.three She
also filed letters signed by him
stating he admitted infidelities
with nine other women.

Roosevelt has denied all the
charges.

He already Is paying his wife,
who has temporary custody of

from behind the bar thatthere
was some difficulty In getting
the bills printed In time, and
that souvenir scrolls would
have to suffice.

There'll be free cheese and
crackers and anions, as usual.

McSorley's serves only beer
and ale. A stove Is
the only heating equipment.

"Tourists" are tolerated. But
McSorley's strict rule still
stands "no women."

Too Much Toothpaste
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio

had as much trouble with
toothpaste as they did with flames
and smoke while battling a fire
In a semltractor near Springfield
last night.

"We had toothpasteeverywhere
In our coats, down our necks,

on our caulnment andalongside
the road,' said Rural Volunteer
Fire Chief George Bared ill.
"There may be some teethbrushed
with free toothpaste In the morn-
ing, but not mine. I've lost my
taste for the stuff."

The truck, bound for St.LouIs
from Akron, Ohio, was loaded with
tons of dentifrice.

Took Job Literally
BALTIMORE Wl

William Welsh can be classified
as a baby sitter but not in the
usual sense.

Visiting a home yesterday, Wil-

liam sat down on a kitchen chair
before he looked on the seat.He
soon discoveredhe had sat down
on CharlesFox, another
guestIn the house who was tucked
under a blanket on the chair.

The baby, suffered no apparent
111 euects,was held for observation
by Slnal Hospital.

Livestock Market
Remains Steady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company'ssale Wednesday, when
an estimated 400 cattle and 40
hogs went through the ring.

Bulls sold for 12.00 to 14.00, fat
cows from 10.00 to 12.00, butcher
cows from 8.00 to 0.50, fat calves
andyearlings for 15.00 to 18.50 and
stocker steer calves for 17.00 to
19.00.

Heifer calves went for 15.50 to
16.50. cows besidecalves for S0.00
to .125.00 and hogs up to 26.00.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

"

'
113 W. Itt St

COFFEE

qnd
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry
'
Dial

their three small children. $1,073
a month.

Judge Kauffman said his deci
sion will be basedon Roosevelt's
ability to Day as shown bv his
Income anddisbursementsthe past
live or six years.

The insuranceexecutive's finan
cial records, Introduced In court.
show gross annual income rang
ing from $30,000 to $51,000 the past
few years and yearly disburse-
ments varying from $40,000 to
$79,000.

The Judge ordered stipulations
and restraining orders to remain
effective pending trial, which will
be at least eight months hence.
One order forbids either person
from ' disposing of property. A
stipulation bars cither from mak-
ing derogatory remarks about the
other in the childrons' presence.

Roosevelt also has the rleht to
visit his children but only at his
wife's home. An attorney said she
leavesthe house when herhusband
is with the youngsters.

The judge ordered Roosevelt to
continue making mortgage and
tax paymentson the family house.

In his summation. Arthur E.
Schlfferman, ohe of Mrs. Roose
velt's three attorneys, declared:
"We have shown that Mr. Roose-
velt cannot be believed in any of
ms testimony.

"And we have shown that he Is
by nature so devious that he would
stoop to making false statements
for the purpose of concealinghis
assets."

In reply, Roosevelt's attorney,
Samuel B. Picone, said Mrs.
Roosevelt now "has more than
$100,000 In assetswhich she never
had before they were married. It
was given to her by him. And
now they are trying to make a
criminal out of him."

PANCAKES
SAUSAGE

COFFEE or MILK

White SaysAny Economic
TroublesStartOn Farms

LUFKIN UT An economic reces-
sion In the United States Is not
necessary,Stato Agriculture Com
mlsslonerJohn C. Whlto says.

"But If we do have a recession,"
White told a Lufkln civic club
yesterday, "It will start on the
farm."

Whlto said that the farmer's
share of the national income was
lower In 1953 than for any year
except 1932 and called for keeping
farm parity at 90 per cent.

While farm Income is down
drastically, he said, most cossot
farm production have Increased,
lie said a combine that cost 1.C00
bushels of wheat now could have
been bought with 900 bushels in
1947.

White told businessmen they
should cooperatewith the farmer
because"when the economic posi-
tion of the farmer suffers, the
whole economy is harmed."

All price supportprograms com
bined, he said, costs the average
person but 45 cents annually. On
the other hand, he argued, tax
payers arc paying 80 cents an

Oil Tariff
PlanUrged

TYLER (A- -A graduated tariff
on oil imports was suggestedby
an Industry leader lastnight as a
meansof relict for domestic pro-
ducers.

"The problem cannot be solved
within the industry,,' declared
Charlton II. Lyons of Shreveport,
La., vice presidentof the Independ-
ent PetroleumAssn. of America.

"The Independent Producers
must seek legislative relief. I per-
sonally suggesta graduated tariff
on oil Imports."

The EastTexas directorsot IPAA
were told by William M. Vaughey
of Jackson,Miss., IPAA president,
that oil imports "have reached a
damaginglevel; they alreadyhave
hurt us,"

"And there is no tangible evi-

dence that we shall receive any
relief," Vaughey declared. He ex-

pressed belief, however, that the
Elsenhower administration "real-
izes this idea of trade Instead of
aid could well get but ot hand."

Vauehey described calls made
by IPAA representativeson oil im-

porters with the idea "that re-
straint on their part would be good
business."

Vaughey said that underground
reserves In this country have In-

creasedby a third in recentmonths
andthat Imports definitely are sup-
planting, rather than supplement-
ing, domestic production."

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building;
DIAL 4-82- 91
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Kiwanis Second Annual

PANCAKE

SUPPER
FRIDAY, FEB. 19

5:00 to 8:30 P. M.

Senior High School Cafeteria

50

,dgg

ALL
YOU CAN

EATl

Plus Lots Of Good Entertainment

Benefit Of The

KIWANIS CLUB'S. FUND

FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
. r ' Sptfuer

nually per capita for air lino sub
sidies.

"Farmers would be willing to
do away with price support pro
grams If other sections of the na-
tional economy were not subsidi
zed," tho youthful farm leader
claimed.

"Legislation protection , for tho
farmer Is important," he said. "We
are now In danger of being pre
senteda flexible price supportpro
gram which will only result In
lower farm prices."

The commissionersaid farm sur-
pluses, of concern to many per
sons, aro the greatest psychologi-
cal weapon the nation has against
Communism. The United States Is
the only country in tho world with
the capacity to producemore than
it consumes, he said.

White, In his speech, made no
mention of repeated rumors that
be may run for governor In this
year's elections.He hasbeenmen-
tioned cromlnentlv as a "loyalist"
democratic candidatefor high of--.

flee.

Convict SeeksTo
Become Preacher

WICHITA FALLS UV-- If E. W.
(Jack) Davis, 39, is successfulIn
fighting a life sentenceas an ha-

bitual criminal, ho expects to be-
come a preacher.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
In Austin yesterday granted a new
trial for tho Seymour man sen-
tenced in March, 1953, to life as
an habitual criminal. The sentence
followed his third conviction on
forgery charges.

Davis has beenin jail here while
his appeal was pending. He was
baptized last May at the Church
of the Nazarcnc,has written more
than 20 sermons,has beenpreach-
ing to fellow prisonerstwo or three
times a week, and is taking a one-ye-ar

course prescribed by the
church.He will bo eligible for ordi-
nation after he completes the
course.

Rddgors& Adams
Attorneys Af Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial
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NewFilipino Foreign
Policy UnderStudy

By. DON HUTH
MANILA un--Tbe Philippines le

has embarked on a new
tot-ela- policy, "Asia for the
Asians." which has U. S. diploma-
tic officials watching carefully. Up
to now, the new policy hasleft cold
the Asian countries It was Intended
to Influence,

The policy Is basedon developing
an Asian nationalism under the
wartlmo rallying cry used by Ja-
pan In promoting Its East Asia

sphere.
Philippine proponents insist the

new policy will not affect tradition-
al ties with the United States.De-
spite this, American officials here
Indicatethey must remain alertfor
any unilateral action which might
affect the balance in democracy's
bulwark against communism In
Asia.

The U. S. Embassy In Manila
has not commentedofficially but
appears concernedlest the polity
be misinterpreted In some quar-
ters in tbo United States.The Phi--

Beck'sUnion
Draffs Move
To Kill Pact

MIAMI BEACn, Fla. W The
AFL TeamstersUnion today draft-
ed a rejection of a proposalAFL-CI- O

g" agreement,, a
move expectedto kill oft any early
prospects of a labor merger.

The "no-raidin- pact is re-
garded as a necessary first step
toward a merger of the AFL and
the CIO that would put nearly 15
million membersIn a single organ-
ization. However, the teamsters
Executive Board was due to veto
the plan.

Dave Beck, Teamsters Union
president, Is openly ambitious to
well his union's membership, al-

ready 1,300,000 strong.He also was
known to believe that separate
alliancesbetween Individual unions
are more likely to solve Union
rivalries.

AFL President George Meany
aid here at the AFL Executive

Council meeting last week that 40
of the AFL's 110 unions were
agreeable to signing the

pact. However, Teamsters
Union sources said several big
AFL unions, other than the team-
sters, were against the plan.

CIO President Walter Reuther
has said that virtually all CIO
unions exceptonly a few with less
than 2 per cent of CIO's membe-
rshipare willing to go along with
the plan.

Naval ReservistGets
His ExerciseAnyway

BOISE, Idaho (W-L- oujs Reblllet,
who lives on a ranch on the south
fork of Idaho's Salmon River,
walked.48 miles through 14 feet of
snow, then hitchhiked to Boise to
sign up for the Naval Reserve.

When told his duty wouldn't
until March, he said hewould

walk back to the ranch to wait.
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tlpplnes still depend upon the
United Statesfor aid In supporting
the islands' economy and so roust
move cautiously, U. S. sources
Indicated.

The basic changeunder the new
policy would seem to be toward
Independentaction In foreign mat
ters anaaway from the old Liberal
party policy of taking cues from
the United States. At the last
election, Elpldlo Qulrlno, head of
tne Uberals. was beaten soundly
for a second term as president by
RamonMagsaysayand hisNacion--
auataparty.

The policy switch was disclosed
in a surprising mannerearlier this
month, nstcadof being enunciated
by Magsaysayor by Vice President
Carlos P. Garcia, the secretary of
foreign affairs, it first was pro-
claimed by Garica's under secre
tary, Leon Guerrero.

Guerrerowas the "voice of free
dom" during the early days of
World War II until his capture,by
the Japanese. Later bo was re1
leased from prison and broadcast
Japanesepropaganda.

Guerrero's first strong support
for the new policy camefrom Sen.
Claro M. Recto, wartime foreign
minuter of The Philippines under
the Japanese.

Recto has been accusedby crit
ics of being but has
denied the charge.

vice President Garcia quickly
added hissupport.

So did Sen. JoseP. Laurel, war-
time president of The Philippines
during the Japaneseoccupation.

Bipartisan backing came from
members In Congress. But there
were strong indications that the de-

feated Liberal party would subject
the new policy to torrid debate In
the Senate.

President Magsaysay has re
mained silent although Guerrero
insists that the new President en-

dorses it.
Vice PresidentGarcia said In a

subsequent speech:
" 'Asia for the Asians,' far more

than a foreign policy. Is a state-
ment of eternal reality. It Is an
axiomatic fact, and un-

deniable.It is the expressionof a
deep sentimentof a resurgent na-
tionalism In liberated Asian
countries."

Guerrero said It would bo "ser
vile and misguided''for The Philip-
pines to keep on taking their lead
from the United States in foreign
matters.

The Philippines has considerable
spadework to do In cultivating
friendship with such countries as
India, Ceylon, Indonesia, Burma,
Malaya, Thailand, Indochinaand
Japan.
Diplomatic relations between The
Philippines and neighbors are
weak. The Philippines have estab-
lished no direct diplomatic rela-
tions with Burma and Ceylon. They
have not recognized the Associated
Statesof Indochina.

The Philippines still are em
broiled In a red-h- ot reparations
tussle with Japan. These negotia
tions havo dragged on for years,

Indonesia haslooked with suspi
clon upon The Philippines. Many
Indonesiansfeel this country has
echoed too much the sentimentsof
the U. S. StateDepartment.

THE FALSTAfF BREWING CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
.fUtit louli, M.. Otloni, La., Sta Calif.
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To Southwest
J. A. Fain (above) has been ap-
pointed Southwest Reqlonal Sales
Managtr of SUnshlne Biscuits,
Inc., with headquarters In Dal-
las. Fain,who has been with Sun-
shinesince 1926, hat beenregional
sales managerfor the metropoli-
tan New York area.It's a "return
home" for him, since he Is a na-
tive Texan, and spentmany years
In the Dallas areabeforegoing to
New York In 1945. His territory
Includes all of Tsxas and por-
tionsof Louisiana, Alabama, Miss-

issippi, New Mexico and

Warning Plan

Discussion Set
Discussion of the Red Cross dis-

aster warning plan and the U. &
WeatherBureau'stornado warning
system, is set fof p.m. today In
the county courtroom atthe court-

house.
Plans for the meeting of the

warning plan committee of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
Chapterwere announcedby J. C.
Morgan, chairman.

Special Invitations to attend
havo been sent to representatives
of all communities In Howard and
Glasscock Counties, as well as to
W. D, Berry, coordinator for the
local Civil Defense program; May-
or G. W. Dabney of Big Spring,
County Jud?-- R. H. Weaver, and
others. Anyone interested in the
program is welcomo to attend,said
Mrs. Moreo SawtcUo executive
secretary for the chapter. "Ham"
radio operatorsalso have been in-

vited.
Gardner A. McGahen of Big

Spring, chief of the U. S. Weather
Bureau station at Midland-Odess- a.

is to explain functions of the radar
warning systemestablishedby the
Bureaufor the purposo of spotting
tornadoesin this arcn.

Radar stations at various points
in West Texas, including Abilene,
San Angelo and Midland, aro to
scan the sky constantly in search
of possible tornado formations.

The Red Cross disaster warning
plan also will be discussed for the
purpose of familiarizing

a
commit-

tee members With their roles In
event of tornado or other disas-
ter. Morgan will preside at the.
meeting.

Your turn to entertain the
Well, whateveryour plans...

count on FaUtaffto makeyour eve-

ning still more Premium

mellow, has a way of
' scying And making

all of the folks feel right at home.

41 St, Jon,
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'Cave an7Gives
On Exploration

CRYSTAL CAVE. K. till The
outsldo .world looked good today to
Marguerite XL Klein, a I school
teacher-explor- er who found Crystal
Cave's'ruggeddepthstoo muchfor
her strength.

She admittedshewas "glad to be
out" when fellow explorers In an
extensivescientific expedition
broughther to the outside lastnight
ovr and around dangerous pits
and crevices.

SamuelAston Loyd, 30, an engi
neer from Waynesboro, Va., who
helped lead the Chovy
Chase, Md., teacher out of the
cave, said:

"Wo put a rope around her to
safety her across Bottomless Pit,
She had to stop frequently for
breathing."

Bottomless Pit li a 100-fo- ot drop
Inside a tight-squee- crawlway.
The trail narrows down to about
six inchesaround its rim.

Miss Klein Is a member of the
National Spcleogollcal (cavastudy)
Society's three-day-ol- d expedition
Into tho vast unknown of Crystal
Cave, which the explorers are be
ginning to herald as one of the
wonders of the worldi

Tho party of threo cavo experts
who accompaniedher to the sur
face after she became 111 were
picked for their ability to help her
tnrough tne 1,600-ro- ot crawlway.

The crawlway Is an uphill ob-

stacle course of narrow, zigzag-
ging passageways,deep pits and
Jagged rock.

Besides Loyd, her, guides were
Joe Lawrence, the society's 20--
year-ol-d expeditionleaderrnd elec
tronics engineerfrom Philadelphia,
and Dr. Ned Fedct of New York
City, who gave medical advice.

It was after her descentthrough
the crawlway two days ago that
Miss Klein, who suffers with asth-
ma, had an attack which was com-
plicated by vertigo, a dizziness
brought on by excessivefatigue.

Thirty explorers, includingtwo
other women, are now making
explorations of virgin cave pas-
sagesand canyons.They have re-
ported that the Vast hollows of the
cave, which extends for an cstl--
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jiy good time is a better time
with PremiumQuality FalsTAEF eer

neigh-

bors?

enjoyable.
QuaJityFalstafBoamooth'ngoIden

.wonderful
"Welcome!"

0bi,NW.,Nrw

worn
Up

Order a caseof24bottlesorcansof'
Falsta&yrhenvhcnMendsdrop in
...expectedor not,..you're always
readywith Premium Quality Beer.
And here'ssomethingelse. A case
of Premium Quality Falstaif beer
is your thriftiest way to order Iks
chcicatproductof the brewers' art.

kTHE NATION'S TOAST FROM COAST TO COAST
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mated 53 miles, have waterfalls,
high-vault- cava rooms and tinP.Phil Haraham.a Tjvt!rtlt. fmn.
letsjournal reDOrier tnmrf mm
explorer, said: "I've seenwonders
today that would astoundthe gen-
eral public."

Thomas C. Darr. Jr.. M a
gist from Nashville, Term., report-
ed finding a rare foundation of
calcium carbonate called "moon
milk," found fn other American
caves only within the past two
years.

Exnlorera aim fmfruf ,uu !

decorated With helletlt'a anMoiU-- " -- tr - r
uzo none projections that are the
rarestor au cave formations.

de-
portation.
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Penney's

COMFORT

CALF PUMP

6.90
Handsome comfortl

real cloud-walkin-g.

Sanitized cleaner wear.

PATENT
MULTI-STRA- P

SHOE

Sizes 8V2-1- 2

Dressy black patent
shoesfrom

footwork thru spring
and summer! Miles of
in sturdy neollte sole. The
style? strapped
to perfection! Sanitized.
Sizes 5V4-- 8 ,;...." 198

IOYS' NYLON
MESH, TWO-TON- E

OXFORDS

Stye 12&3
Cooler

little fellows this year
In Penney'snylon mesh ex-for-d!

Sturdy leather uppers
with lntr-fe-x sot and'rub-
ber tap liwi; Brown with
wheatmesh combination. San-
itized.
Sizes BK-l- z 4.49

Two Aliens Slated
For Deportation

Two aliens recently apprehend
ed by Big Spring and Stanton po-

lice havo been turned over to lo
cal Border Patrol officers for

One of a group of persons ar
restedby local police on vagrancy
charges proved to be a British
subject who wtrs in this country
illegally, the Border Patrol said.
He will be sent to Canada.

Two Latin-Americ- aliens were
arrestedbv Stanton authnrltloa
er a car stolen in Big Spring
ana aDandoncd in the Martin Coun-
ty seat on Feb. 7. One of these
is in Border Patrol rmfrvrlw tnr

Ideportatibn. The other man prob--
amy no turned over to the

serviceat a laterrfnin.
it was reported.
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NEW IN YOUR

good looks, heavenly Lastex lined
for snug fit, air-foa- m insoles for

for Black. '

Hataav

leather
Penney's for fancy-

-free

wear

. , . why ifs

Forecast: walking
for
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'
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was
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ADJUSTABLE
STRAP.SANDAL

FOR GIRLS!

Sizes 12-- 3

Bare-l- y strappedfor cool, cool
walking! The buckle vamp
be adjustedto any width! Ex-
citing colors In soft leather... white, pastel multicolor
or Mexican multicolor! Sani-
tized.
Sizes 8J4-1-2 ...iT.vTXlt

BLUE BRUSHED
LEATHER

DRESS SHOE

SizMtlt
The new, popular "continent-
al" fashion.Mad of luxttr teua
bruthed leather, com-
position sates,heels,Goodyear
welt Sanitized for cleaner,
better wear.

M

Hj Spring (Texas) Herald, Thin., Ft. 1$, lt5

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY

NYLON MESH
MAKES YOUR'
WEDGE PUMP

4.98
Sllng-bac- k stepper In the
Pennsy psradel Airy nylon
mesh upper Is sparked with
leather, wedge heel hasthat
new, seml-tcoo- p lookl White
brown tweed-ilk- e. taffytone;
blue tweed-Il- k with blue.
414 to 9. Sanitized for clean
ef wearl

VVLtf

rubber

NYLON MESH
DRESS PUMP .

Sfz 12H4
Airy nylon mh . . . looks so
good, feels better yet! Select
at Penney'sfrom mesh with
black patent:with white, blue
or red leather combinations!
Each has a fameus-for-we-ar

neollte sole, eachshe le
Sanitized!

Extra Comfort
HY-SPO- T ARCH

DRESS SHOES

Sim 4-1-1

tip stylfnfl I smart-takin-g

a well a comfertaWe
. . . den In softcalfskin.Lea-
ther soles, rubber heels, ever
famous Goodyear welt Pen,
my plus Includes Hy-sp- et

arch-a-nd they're SltlaU
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FLIRTY TEEN

FLAT, NYLON

MESH UPPER

2.98
Twinkle-to- e treat for teens.
Light, airy nylon mesh Upper,
accentedwith handsome lea
ther tip, bow. Black, blue,
whit. Slzss 4 to VA. Sani-
tized for cleaner,better wear.
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FIRST STIP
SHOES IN SOFT,
WHITE LEATHER

4.49 2.98 48 1.98
Size 14

For the first hesitant stepe
baby tskes,you'll want the
sturdy little shoesfrom Pen-r.rf- 'i.

Soft leather upper
wont pinch tiny feet. . . the
snug ankle construction gives
support where Ifs nslH
Fitxlble leather !.

SMART, COOL
NYLON MESH

SPORT OXFORDS

4.98 8.50 9.90 8.90
til
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A Bible .Thought For Toda-y-

"As thy servantwas busy here and there he was gone."
1 Kings 20;40..But his. businesswas to guard a prison

er. Ho wasdiverted by trifles that were none of his busi-
ness.Stick to the main point.

Cut In PriceSupportOf Butter
To Give Sliding ScaleReal Test

SecretaryBenson' decree that govern-

ment support of the price of butter must
come down from the present90 per centof
parity to 75 per cent, effective April 1,

should answera good many controversial
questions regarding flexible as1 againstrig-I- d

price support for agricultural products.
It has tho virtue of finding out by prac-

tice rather than theory Just how flexible
supportswould work.

The secretary will announce dollar-and-cen- ts

support levels later, but he said
"housewives can count on about an

drop' In the cost of butter."
This Is necessarilyan educated guess', of
course; the price ot butter Isn't controlled.

In theory, a drop in the price of butter
would result In greaterconsumption; great-
er consumption would soon move a lot of
plled-u- p butter out of storage and Into
market. Few days ago the retail price ot
butter naUonwlde was 70 to 75 cents a
pound. Whacking supportto 75 per cent of

FateOf Indochina Concern
To All Of TheWesternWorld

Sooner or later the sending of U.(S.
ground serviceairmen to Indochina to keep
the French Union forces flying 4s sure to
lead to some sort of congressional flareup.
The men have been sent to service war-plan- es

given the forces,
and the administration announced they
would be brought back in the early part
of June.

Some congressmenfear this Is an en-
tering wedge to the eventual dispatch of
U. S. pilots and Army forces to Indochlpa.
The issue cuts squarely acrosscontrover-
sial poUUcal lines In Congress, with the
Asia First partisans led by SenatorKnow-lan- d

and othersplumping for greater and
more direct aid to the embattled French
forces, while others insist our principal
concern must always rest In Europe.

Meantime the Berlin cqnference of the
Big Four Isn't likely to do anything to-

ward solving the Indochina fracas. Nor
has the Communist proposalthat they be
taken into coalition with the

government there found any favor
with the French.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

RegimentationIs ContrastTo
Early-Da-y GreenwichVillage

Ihe tragic and ugly death of Max
could notbut stimulatemy memo-

ry of the early daysof GreenwichVillage
where I used to spend nightslistening to
profound If alcohoUc conversationson the

- new art, the new poetry, the new life.
My own hangoutwas a restaurant called

Polly's, the genius of which was Illppolyte
Havel, brilliant In conversation, talking for
his dinner and grog, an Inspiration to
young minds. Havel dressedIn an amazing
fashion black corduroy trousers, tan
shoes, a red flannel shirt and a flat straw
hat. He carried an ebony cane with an
Ivory top.

There was anotherplace run by a lady,
who became-- Hendrlk 'Van Loon's wife,
which was patronized by more scrlous-mtnde-d

men and women who bad fallen
upon the recent works of Slgmund Freud.

How Polly conducted.her business, I do
not know, unlessshe earnedenough from
the curious to subsidize the habitues.
Among them, those who had money, paid;
those who had only hopes, ate and drank
on Polly's charity.

Life was good and rich In those days of
poverty becausethe hopes were high and
sure.All ot us expected to be outstanding
figures In our chosen fields. Sometimes an

t
artist sold a picture to a saloon-keep- on
Sixth Avenue who madea pracUce of sub-
sidizing the flew art. We had lived through
Ibsen, Shaw and Brieux; we knew Haupt-ma-n

and Sudermann.Some of us were fol-
lowers of Prince Peter Kropotkln and oth--
ers of Francisco Ferrer. Kart Marx was
not a, giant among us.

Many a night, after the sightseershad
gone their way, the little world bf pros-pecU- ve

writers, painters, actors, would
argue Into late hours on some philosophy
of human,conduct. And the main theme
was freedom.We were aU In rebellion and
we all sought freedom.

It Is difficult to recapture those mo-
ments. Many ot us had rebelled againstur home environments, against paren-
tal restraints, against a rough father or

shrewishmother. Many of us wanted to
risk much, to take fierce chanceswith life,
to rush Into situations that seemedlmpos-r--

i :
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parity would makea price of 65 to 68 cents
a pound theoretically.

This wouM bring butter Into closer com-
petition with subsUtutes, but not much
closer. And after all is said and done
butter's plight is largely due to the price
differential between it and. competing
oleos.

It Is also due, According to flexible price
supporters, to overproduction stimulated
by 00 per cent fixed parity. So If the re-
duced support price stimulates consump-
tion and discouragesoverproduction at the
same time, the flexible price supporters
will have won a decisive victory."

This could have a powerful Influence on
Congress when that body . gets round to
deciding whether to stick with fixed sup-
ports or follow the administration Into
the flexible supportphilosophy. It remains
to be seen whether the full effects of tho
reduction In butter supports become ap-
parent between now and election day. If
it works well, okay; If not, bloole!

Of

Curiously enough, Ho Chi MInh, the Red
leader In Indochina, once ruled the coun-

try with the present em-
peror Boa Dal as his adviser.

This cameabout when Japan,toward the
end of World War II, accepted Boa Dai as
ruler of an "Independent".Vietnam. Aft-

er Japan's surrender, the Viet MInh un-

der Ho overthrey Boa Dal, who agreedto
act as adviser to the new government.
With the comeback of the French, In
Vietnam after the war, the French soon
feH out with Ho over the degree of in-

dependence the colony should haveS and
they have beenbattling It out for suprem-
acy every since.

Our concern In Vietnam Is to preserve
It as a barrier to the spread ot com-
munism Into Southeast Asia Burma. Thai-
land and the Malay States.For the French
to accept the Reds in coalition would be
to put their headsInto a Communist noose.
The prevention of the spreadof Commu-
nist rule over Southeast Asia Is a matter
of the gravest concern to the Western
World.

slble. Many of us, who had rebelled from
too much love at home, searched for
crumbs ot love from some unfathomable
stranger.It all seemed so wonderful.

Into this atmospherecame hundredsof
Max Bodenhclms. The great poet of our
day was Harry Kemp and one of the out-
standingphilosophers was WiM Durant, a
young fellow who was at Columbia Uni-

versity. Max Eastman was already fabu-
lous. Emma Goldman, Alexander .Berk-ma- n,

the amazing Hapgood brothers, Art
Young who can rememberall the names
that we youngstersgazed upon and won-
dered how anybody could be so wise?

When 1917 came, I went to Russia to
save the world for democracy. So I
missed the 1920'swhen the Village reached
Its zenith and decay. Therefore I never
knew such characters as Max Bodenheim
and Ben Hccht. Each generationbelieves
in Its own superiority and' somehow It is
Impossible for me to beXevc that their
day was as inspirational as mine.

Often Greenwich Villagers came to Pe-
king and Shanghai and one heard of new
nam;a. Among them was Max Bodenheim,
apparentlya wild man, who kisseda thou-
sand lips and wrote about It

In my day, there were no such folks
as Communists. There were, of course,
many socialists of many brands, but regi-
mented minds and regimented personali-
ties were unknown. Even the socialistsbe-
lieved In liberty. Nobody was afraid of a
movement even if he belonged to it. No-
body was afraid.

Or'hodoxy of any kind was abhorred,
eyen the orthodox type of llbcraMsm, such
as the "New Republic" ot Herbert Croly
and Walter Llppmann represented.Young
men and women permitted their spirits to
soar to the Improbable and there they
found the assuranceof a life in which each
individual's will prevailed. It "was, of
course, a perpetual fairyland but It did
strengthenone's desire to do things that
seemedImpossible and to achieve goals
that one could not aee. And the Village did
produce a galaxy of talented men and
women.

I do not find a like place thesedays,or
even similar young people, Too many of
them have gone to. war or expect to go
to war. Youth has pecome accustomedto
regimentation.Too many live In the sha-
dow of Inevitable disappointments. Too
many are fashionable in their ideas. The
arts thrive, only on dreams and dreamers
must never fear,

No-Bi- ll. M..D. Retires
BALTIMORE IB Dr. Anthony L. Retta-llat- a,

80, the physician who never sent out
a bill, has finally retired, Otf Doc Retta-llat- a

would just as soon keep on going.
But being a man who knowa all about
those things, he realizes hisheart won't
standan energeticpace any more.

In reference'to his failure to send'bills
lie says:

, i

"I though they'd pay me If they could.
And many of them did;"

Mrs,' Rettallata chimed In with a foot-
note: "And .many of them didn't"

s

The World Today- JamesMarlow

W) The Eisen--

hpwer apparently
does not know the answer to the
No. 1 mystery of the moment:
how many of the 2.200

workers listed as security
risks were Communists?

Individual agencies may know
many Communists each of them
found. But the It
seems, has neither rounded, up the
total nor separatedthe Communists
who were fired or resigned from
thoso let out for other security
reasons.

Philip Young, chairman of the
Civil Service Commission, said yes-
terday he has asked all depart-
ment heads to analyzer their se-
curity separationsand break them
down Into four categories. This
still may not give a fuH break-
down.

But It should provide the admin-
istration with a little clearer In-

formation about the problem than
its present Jumble of categories
which In some agencies number'
as many as 15 or 20.

The still hasn't
said it will make public the total
numberof Communists found, since
It took over from the Democrats
a year ago, even after Young gets
all the Information he askedfor.

Newsmen repeatedlyhave asked
for a breakdown. Democratshave
demandedIt until now, frustrated,
they are calling for a congres-stlon- al

It Is an Issue
building up to a heat which may
become explosive.

This is the background:
On April 27, 1933, President El-

senhower'announced a new pro-
gram, a successorto one set ip
years before by former President
Truman, to look for and get rid
of governmentworkers who were
disloyal or considered security
risks. ,

Truman's program was really
two programs In one: (1) loyalty
for firing employes of questionable
foyalty and (2) security for firing
people who might be a risk to
government security, like drunks
or others who talked too much or
homosexuals who might be black-
mailed Into giving away secrets.

Elsenhower'sprogram telescoped
those two programsInto one. called
the security program: there was
no more distinction between ques-
tionable loyalty apd security risk.

A man could be classified as a

In
r CURTIS BISHOP

Walter Paye Lane, born In Ire-
land on this day in 1817, fought
with valor and distinction In. three
wars as a Texan.
.Lane first cameto the Lone Star

domain to "fight for his rights"
In 18?6. He arrived In plenty of
time for the excitement, winning
a promotion to second lieutenant
for his bravery at SanJacinto. Be-
tween the Revolution and the Mex-
ican War, he "kept his hand In"
by taking part in several Indian
battles and doing some scouting
with Jack Hays' rangers.

In the Mexican War Lane
achieved the rank of major and
fought in the battles of Monterrey
and Buena Vista. Perhapshis most
Important'contribution In that con-
flict came when he captured the
alcalde ot Salado and. recovered
the bones ot the victims of the In-
famous "black bean drawing"
which took the lives of 17 ot the
Mler 'prisoners.

la the Civil War Lane's service
proved equally meritorious; this
time he rose to the rank of

At the end ot the war
he returned to the mercantile busi-
ness he had established.In Mar-
shall about 1852 and continued ac-

tive there until his death in 1892. ,

Get Hypnotized,

EisenhowerAdministrationApparently
Doesn'tHaveBreakdownOn Its Firings

WASHINGTON
administration

administration.

administration

Investigation.

This Day
Texas

brigadier--

general.

Don't Sam!

security risk, and rjerpfnrn flrori
If he was a Communist, fellow-travele- r,

a drunk, blabbermouth,
homosexual or came underany one
of a number of other forbidden
categories.

And there was another great
distinction:

The Truman loyalty program
covered all government workers.
That is, no matter what Job he
held In government, high or low,
a man found to be a Communist,
for instance,could be fired on loy-
alty grounds.

But, under the Truman program
a man could be fired as a security
risk only If he worked In' a few
agencies which had big secrets In-
volving national security, such as
the Stateand Defense departments,
and the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

But the Eisenhower security pro-
gram applied to the whole govern-
ment. A man found to be-- a se-
curity risk, although not disloyal,
could be fired no matter where he
worked in the government.

And all department heads were
Instructed to report their security.
cases tothe Civil Serivo Commis-
sion. Last October. Young made a
report to the Whle House which,
on Oct. 23, said 1,456 security risks
had been dropped.

Democratseventuallywould have

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

AmericansMustSearch
Hearts.ForPatriotism

NEW YORK W-- What Is Amer,
lea? What does It mean to be an
American?

This is "Americanism week,"
and these questions are being dis-
cussed from pulpit and platform.
Yet they are questions that each
man must search his own heart
through to find his own answers.

And many answers have been
given since Patrick Henry said In
a speech in the Continental Con-
gress on Sept. 5, 1774: "I am not
a Virginian, but an American."

Just to refresh your own think-
ing, here are some observations,
serious and not so serious, about
the land ot the free and the home
ot the brave:

"The next Augustine age will
dawn on the other side of tho At'
lantlc. There will perhaps be a
Thucydldes at Boston, a Xenophon
at New York" Horace Walpole,
1774.

"I am willing to love all man-
kind, except an American" Sltm-u-cl

Johnson.
' " , .Knavery seems to be so
much the striking feature of Its
(America's) inhabitants that It
may not in the end bo an evil
that they will become aliens to
this kingdom" King George HI,
1782.'

"Our reliance Is In the love of
liberty which God has planted In
us. Our defense is In the spirit
which prized liberty as 'the heri-
tage of all men, in all lands every-
where" Abraham Lincoln.

"Sometimes people call me an
Idealist. Well, that Is the way I
know I am an American.,America
Is the only Idealistic nation in the
world" Woodrow Wilson. ,.

"Most Americans are bom
'drunk. . . .They have a sort of per-
manent Intoxication from within,
a sort ot Invisible champagne. . .
Americans do 'not need to drink
to Jnjpire them to do anything"
G. K. Chesterton.

"This will never be a civilized
country until we expend more
money for books than we do for
chewing gum" Elbert Hubbard.

"The first requisite ot a good
citizen Jn this republic of ours is.
that he shall be able and willing
to pull his own weght" Theodore

asked how many of the fired peo-
ple were Communists since the Re-
publicans had made Communists
in governmentan issue In the 1952
campaign and were going to use
It In this year's election.

But the Democrats began de-
manding an answer when some
Republicans went beyond the slm-p.- V

White House statement that
1.456 security risks were fired and
beganimplying most of them were
Communists.

For instance,Bernard M. Shan-le-y,

Elsenhower's special counsel,
said In a speech Nov. 6 that 1,456
'subversives have been kicked out
of (he government."Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- followed this up by saying
practically all of the 1,456 were
fired for Communist connections or
homosexuality.

Later in his State of the Union
messageJan. 7 Elsenhower said
security risks dropped from the
payroll now totaled 2,200.

Newsmen asked Elsenhowerfor
a breakdown. He referred them
U Atty. Gen. Brownell, who had
devctoped the present scurlty pro-
gram. Brownell refused a break-'dow- n

and referred newsmen to
Young. Young refused an answer
and referred them back to the
White House.

Then the Democrats' demands
for an answergrew louder.

Roosevelt.
"The American people never

carry an umbrella. They prepare
to walk In eternal sunshine" Al- -'
fred E. Smith.

"The less we have to do with
the enmities of Europe the better.
Not In our day, but at no distant
one, we may shake a rod over the
headsof all, which may make the
stoutest tremble. But I hope our
wisdom will grow with our'power,
and teach us that the less we use
our power the greater it will be

Thomas Jefferson.
"He defeated the Americans

with great slaughter" Inscription
on the tomb of Lord Cornwallls,
who surenderedat Yorktown.

"Put none but Americans on
guard tonight" George Washing-
ton. ,

"The desire for riches is their
ruling passion" Due de la

after a visit
here In 1798,

"To rouse (the Americans')
eager Interest, their distinguished
consideration and their undying
devotion, all that Is necessary is
to hold them up to the ridicule ot
the rest of the universe. Dickens
won them tohim forever by merci-
less projections ot typical Amer-
icans as windbags, swindlers and
assassins" Bernard Shaw.

"America is a tune. It must be
sung together" Gerald Stanley
Lee.

ColoradoDrivers Arc
Held Lucky, Careless

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. lvcrs

in this city of 14,000 "are
as lucky as they are careless,"
the Dally Sentinel reported after
a survey .recorded more than
13,350 traffic violations In nine
hours at seven downtown inter-
sections. ' '

Employing Mesa Junior College
students to watch the Intersec-
tions, the Sentinel counted 12,251
drivers who "nclthor bunked a
light nor waved a finger to show
what their Intentions were" and
1,105 other Instances "in which
traffic and .safety rules .were
flouted.?

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

History Being RepeatedAfter
1,866-Yea-r SpanIn Frankfurt

The opinions containedIn this and othkr articles In this column are solely those
ef the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

History Is repeating Itself after 14G6
years in Frankfurt, Germany.

The 22nd Infantry Regiment (U. S. Ar-

my) la now stationedin the Germancity.
In the year 88, tho 22nd Infantry Legion
(RomanArmy) was on duty in Frankfurt.

The two outfits camped In Germany
for the same purpose as occupation
troops.

GIs of the two occupying powers would
have a lot of other things In common, if
somehow they could set up shop in Frank-
furt at the same time.

For Instance, the Roman government
had a plan for transportingwives of serv-
icemen to the foreign post, similar to
tho modern American systemof shipping
families overseasto be with their soldier
husbandsand fathers.

And the unmarried Roman Legionnaire
had his pin-u- p girls, probably as luscious
as the American variety.

Roman troopers lived In phish homes,
too, 19 centuriesago, similar to the man-
ner in which Americans have been ac-
cused ot occupying foreign nations since
World War II.

AU this information about the Romans

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids

President'sRequest Revise
Atomic Act ShouldGetAction

WASHINGTON - If a little common
senseIs still possible despite the current
political madness, then the Congress
should act quickly in accord with Presi-
dent Elsnehower'srequest to revise the
Atomic Energy Act. It is a move long
overdue in relation to the realities of an
atomic world.

The great "secreta" of the atomic fis-

sion and fusion are no longer secrets.And
the, truth Is that when the basic theory
was evolved and generally known and
when the knowtodge of how American ar-
rived at atomic fission was published
in the Smythe Report on the day the first
atomic bomb was dropped, there could
thereafter be little questionof secrets.

On balanceIt may well be that the Unit-
ed Stateshas more to gain by an exchange
of information with free nations, such as
is now forbidden under the terms ot the
act, than It has to lose. Since American
military planning Is being based to an
ever-increasi- degree on atomic wea-
pons, America's allies In the West must
share In the knowledge; and even in the
atomic capability if theseplans are to be
meaningful In the framework of a true
alliance. For the NATO defense force in
WesternEurope to continue planning and
development with conventional weapons
while the United Statesshifts to the crow-
ing armory of strategic and tactical weap-
ons makes little or no sense.

But merely on outright net gain, quite
apart from America's role in the Western
Alliance, we could come' down on the plus
side. Some months ago an announcement
was made by the British government to
the effect that ihe fundamental problem
of the ground-to-ai- r guided missile had
been solved. American experts took ttiis
to meanthat the British had come up with
the answersto a weapon basic to air de-
fense in the approachingera of atomic
missiles. And they were frank to admit
that If this were correct, it representeda
big Jump over anything yet achieved in
this country.

Those In the know on these matters
estimate that Britain and Canada al-
ready have from 90 to 95 per cent of the
knowledge labeled secret In this country.
It has been obtained through pursuing
their own courseof research and experi-
mentation.This often has meant duplica-
tion of a costly kind that trusted allies
cannot afford when already modern wea-
pons have reacheda point at which their
cost threatens to bankrupt governments
laden with the dept of past wars.

But It Is with respect to NATO and the
reality behind that elaborate'and some-
what top-hea- structure that a carefully
controlled exchangecould be Important
The NATO defense atructure has serious
weaknessesthat have been concealed in
top secret reports. What with delays and
cutbacks and the surface thawing of the
cold war, the goal of a force sufficient to
defend WesternEurope has recededInto
what looks like a never-neve-r land.

The current trend might be reversed
It NATO commanders could count on
an atomic capability. In other words, they

The largest bone In the foot Is the heel-bon- e.

Walking would, causaIt to bepound-
ed harder than it is if it were not helped
by other bones.

There are sevenbones in the bind part
ot the fpot, one less than thenumber In a
person'swrist

Leading out from- - the tightly-packe-d

bones in this part ot the toot are five
bones which stretch to the toes. The toes
have bones in them nearly like those in
our fingers, except that they arcshortcr.

Like the thumb In the humanhand, the
big toe has only two bones In it. Each of
the other toes has'three, bones,

If a personwalks bare-foote- d over damp
soil, be leaves footprints. They are not
complete prints unless the soil Is very
moist and soft or unless the person is
flat-foote-d. The human foot usually leaves
prints only of the front and backparts,
with perhaps a bit of the outer side. We
do not see the whole print becauseot the
arf.n In the foot
' "Fallen arches" are among the many

kinds of foot troubles. Other trouble are
corns, bunions and so on.

We may blame most bf our foot trouble's
on shoes.When shoesarelitted too tight

of 88 was dug up recently by U. 8. Army
engineer who were excavating for the
foundations of new homes for servicefam-
ilies near Frankfurt. What they dug into
was the remains of a Roman military set-
tlement, which had been built by Roman
Army engineers.

They, found the pin-u- p girls, and lots ot
other relics which archeologlsts used to
piece togethertho Roman story of 88 A.D.

The Army engineersalso found that their
Roman predecessorswere pretty good
builders too. Concrete floors poured by
the Romans haven'tcrackedyet, andshow
no other signs of decomposition."

Wine flowed like tears back in 88, also;
and the archeologlsts say Roman women
wore hair pins, lipstick and fingernail pol-

ish. And people must have thrown their
money around, for some coins were found
in the Roman ruins.

Recent history proves that Germany
didn't remaina peaceful nation after the
Roman occupation. Maybe the Americans
can do a superior job In that respect.

WAYLAND YATES

Chi

To

also should have the benefit of the "new
look" which the American Joint Chiefs of
Staff have applied to our own military
potential. Without It the Importance of
NATO is likely to dwindle further and
Europeanfears will mushroom to the ex-

tent that under the "Instant retaliation"
policy the continent ot Europe will be the
focus of a totally destructive atomic war
between the two giants, Russia and thee
United States.

The fear and suspicion go deep. If one
can judge from somewhatmysteriousref-
erencesto it. the Europeanmission of Sen-
ator Styles Bridges (R., N. H.) and Sen-
ator Symington (D., Mo.) is to determine
whetheratomic weapons can be safely en-
trusted to storage placed in France and
Germany.

Once can understandthe concern that Is
felt. Communists have great power Jn
Frenchtradeunions. One of France's lead-
ing atomic scientists,Frederic JoWot-Cur-ri- e,

has made no secret of his
position and long controver-

sy raged around his role In the French
researchprogram.

But an effective guardianshipshould be
possible. But If it is found to be impos-
sible, then American policy with respect
to NATO must be frankly and realistical-
ly reshaped.That would mean a formid-
able alteration since so much has been
staked on the NATO card.

President Eisenhower'sproposal to re-
vise tho restrictions In the Atomic Energy
Act should provide a test ot whether co-
operation between Republicans and Dem-
ocrats on matters of vita) national im-
portance is still possible. The troglodytes,
the fearmongers, in the President's own
party will sound off. Then we shall see
whether sober Judgment can prevail. The
Democrats have been sorely goaded by
the newestoutbreakof denlagoguery,Iron-
ically in the name of Abraham Lincoln.
They must show that they can reject the
right to retaliate in kind.

Lazy PrisonerWins
WASHINGTON, N. C. W-- Most prison-er- s

gain promotion to the unguardedrank
of honor grade by good behavior.

But an Inmate of a prison camp here
made thegrade by another route. The
camp superintendentmade this report on
him: "He's Just as sorry as he can be
and Isn't worth guarding.' I donH think
he'll run (away) becausehe's too lazy."

mm ! ii.

Early Exercise
EAST HARTFORD, Conn. Mi-P- olice got

a call that a man was chasing a woman
along a street. The time was 3 a.m. The
investigating patrolman reported, that it
was a husbandchasing his wife because
she refused to cook his breakfast at that
hour.

Uncle Rqy Corner

Tight ShoesEndangerFeet
ly, they press the bones ot the foot to-
gether.

In buying shoes,'we should be careful
that they are not too short; and do not
"pinch." Many shoo stores have clerks
with little, If any, training for the work.
Some clerks even urge customersto take
tight shoes becausethe store does not
have the proper size in stock!

"Shoes which pinch' are a poor bargain
at any price, We either throw them away
very soon, or suffer with them andper-
haps have foot troubles Jater.

Your foot Is larger when you, stand on
It than when you are seated.Some clerks
but nqt many) do their measuringafter

a customer.stands up and puts his full
weight on his feet, .

Low, broad heels are better for the feet
than tall, narrow! ones. Modern women
have freed themselvesto a large extent
from the old-tim- e "high heel" fashion.
Doctors say 'that high heels hurt the
arches, and that such heels often throw
the feet out of shape.Feet'whkh are fitted
,wlth the right kind ot shoes wide enough,
long enough and low enough are likely
to' be healthy feet I

Tomorrow! Walking on Two Legs.
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Perfection
Pretty Pat Knowlei of Orlando
demonstratesorange picking form
In preparation for the Orlando
Jaycees'national orango picking
contest which will be held Just
west of Orlando, Fla, Feb. 20-2-

to focus attentionon Florida'sNo.
1 crop.- - Pat and two dozen other
Central Florida beautieswill bo
on hand to pass out free orango
juice to the thousandswho an-
nually attendthe event (AP

Big SpringTo Be

TestCity On New
Dental Fixtures

Big Spring has been selectedas
a test city for Introduction of a
new typo of display fixture for Dr.
West toothbrushes.

The new dental fixture, combin-
ing various features for livelier
display of brushesas well as max-
imum stock In minimum space,
will be offered nationally on April
1 to the drug store trade.

However, In Big Spring the new
fixtures will bo installed by most
tores around March 1. The reac-

tion of the public here will be a
test of potential reaction in com-
parable cities of the Southwest

J. W. McCuIstan, Southwestern
regional manager for Weco Prod-
ucts, was here Wednesday with J.
L. Parchman, Dallas, area repre-
sentative, and Grant Crlppen, who
Is assisting, Parchman. They will
work with druggists In arranging
for the sew type displays.

McCuIstan said that the project
was undertaken after a survey
showedthat more than half of the
druggists of the country Were con-
templating remodelingor changes
to stimulate merchandisingIn 1054.
Big Spring was selectedbecauseit
seemed typical of medium sized
Southwesterncities.

TexasForestFire
Epidemic Reported

COLLEGE STATION W-- The

Texas Forest Service says more
than 16,000 acres of forest,land
have burned in the past nine days
in Texas.

Forest Service Director A. D
Folwcllcr said most of tbo forest
fires havebeenin SoutheastTexas
He estimated that 50 per cent of
the fires were set deliberately.
They accounted for about 85 per
cent of the burned-ovo-r acreage,
ho said.

Ho said lnccndlarlsts were set
ting the fires at night when they
could not be easily distinguished
from gas flares In tho oil fields,

The current epidemic of forest
fires," Folweller said, "Is the
worst sufferedby Texas since the
fall of 1952."

The forest servicesaid the great
est acreagelosses were In Hardin,
Tyler, JasperandNewton counties,
all In SoutheastTexas.

No incentive or motive for per-

sons setting the fires was ad-

vanced.

Two GeneralsMoved
To PostsIn Txas

WASHINGTON WV Two Army
posts in Texas were involved in
assignment changes announced
yesterday by Secretary of the

Brig. Gen. Louis H. Gimm, com-

manding general of the Medical
Replacement Center at Camp

t .a.il ITi la tu.an ft tA rl
ncKcu. vo., u "t,!,,M:ui'".'"'
to Brooke Army Medical Center.
JCOrV SBU1 tUUlUi, ..

take command of the Medical
Training wenier inie mis muuui.

Brig. Gen. George A. Rehm,
deputy chief of staff for plans for
the VS. Army In Europe, at g,

Germany, will Join the
First Armored Division at Fort
Hood, Tex., probably la ApriL

PresidentGetsWarm Welcome
OnArrival At California Resort

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
PALM SPRINGS, CaMf. (A

PresidentElsenhower,warmly wel
corned to this desert vacation re-
sort, looked forward today to soak
ing up plenty of sunshine much
of it on the fiolf course.

The President and Mrs. Elsen-
hower arrived hero last night for
five days o'f rest after 9V4-ho-

nonstop flight from Washington.
A crowd of about 3.000 Dersons

turned out at the airport and
cheered the couple as they' de
scended irom tneir private plane,
the Columbine. Smiling, the Presi
dent steppedto a battery of micro-
phones and declared:'

"Wo an delighted to bo back
here onco again. Wo have been
looking forward for a Ions time
to this trip. We are delighted to
do in wis state."

The Eisenhowers together with
the First Lady's mother,Mrs. John
S, Doud were welcomed officially
by California's Gov. Goodwin J.

Red River Funds
Boost Is Asked

WASHINGTON (AA ltir...il.
delegation has asked for a

boost in appropria-
tions for the Red River Valley
flood control and navigation

The boost to S6.385.O00 "is mod.
est and reasonable" in tbo opinion
of Roy T. Scssums,director of the
Louisiana Public Works Depart-
ment and member of the

deltff&Mon h- -
fore a House Appropriations sub
committee yesterday.

President Elsenhower budgeted
$335,000 for bank stabilization work
on the river below Denlson and
four million dollars for continua
tion of work on Texarkana Dam.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

KROTALTT
W. L. WHioa Jr. it ox to W. Ik Wilton

Sr. at ox. on tmdlrMed tnUreit in
Section , Bloct 31, Towntbip
TP Surrey.

itoDtn s. Birrnimr i ai w Dtnuen
Cornptny. an ondlrlded 3S4UtUu Inttrttt
In Section II, Slock 11, Town-ti- p

TP Burrey.
Room E. amnunc tt ai to rjeauen

Company, an undlrlded tnttrttt
In Secuon 11, Block 11, Township

TbT Surrey.
nosen e. BinDunt: t ai lo nay r tu--

ue, an undlrlded Interest tn Bee-tlo-n

II. Block 11. Tovnihlp TPSurrey.
Rouen c Btnpunc tt ai to Ray r. Tit- -

rat, an undlrlded 2&44I ltht Intereit In
Section It, Block 11, Townttalp TfcP
Burtty.

Louie 'A. j. aordon to Jtratt n. Bteea-ma- n

tt at, an undlrlded Inttrttt
In Section II. Block 3L. Tawntnln
TAP Burrey.

louii a. j. aoraon to jamet it. oieta-mt-n

tt al. an undlrlded 2044S.SUU. Inttrttt
In section H. Block 11. Townthlp
TAP Surrey.

Louu a. j. ooraon to jamet n nieta-me-n

tt tl. an undlrlded eo40thaInttrttt
In BtcUon 11. Block 31, Towntnlp
TAP Surrey.

Loull A. J. Gordon to Robert S. Btrlp.
Itnr tt al. an undlrlded S04iS Stsi tnUrtit
in section li. Block II. Towntun
TftP Surrey.

i m. Anaerton tt ai to ixiuu a. j.
aordon, an undlrlded 60-- Stht Inttrttt
In Section 14. Block 11. Townsnls
TAP Surrey.

u. M. Anatrton tt ai to louu a. j.
Oordon, an undlrlded S0440Uit Inttrttt tn
section 11, Block 11, Towntnlp TAP
Surrey.
MINEKAI. DEEDS

C. D. Wiley tt ur to C. W. Outhrle.
an undlrlded U Inttrttt tn the northeait
qnarttr or Section tt, Block 12, Towntnlp

TAP Burrey.
W. B. Colltot to W. B. Oround. an un-

dlrlded Inttrttt In tht norttawtitqnarur or BieUon 15, Block ST. I14TC
8urTty.
LEASES

C. n. Prlddy to Chtrlet C. Oreen and
two othert. etcli a Hth Inttrttt in It leant
corcrtns 10U 1. 3 and 3. Block 1: Lot S,
Block 1; Lott s. t. 10, and 11. Block 1)
Lot 11. Block li Lot 1. Block 3; Lott
2. S and 1. Block 3; Lott 1. A and S.
Block 3: Lott S and 7. Block 3; Lott ,
f. 10. 11 and ll. Block 3; Lott 11 and
14, Block 3; Lott T, S and t. Block t;
Lott IT and IS. Block 2; Lott 3. 1. 6 and
T. Block 3. Lott 1 and II. Block 3: Lott
4. 5. 16 and 17. Block 1; Lott a. . and
10, Block 1; Lott , T and S. Block : Lott
11 and 12. Block 1: Lou 11. It. 15. 16
and 17, Block e; Lou 1 and 1 Block 4;
Lot 1, Block 4; Lott 4, 5. e. 7. 1 and .
Blocks 4: LoU 4, (, and t. Block 8; Lott 1,
2. 1, 4, and t. Block : LoU 1 and 3. Block
Block 7; Lot 8. Block : Lot li. Block
7: LoU 11, II. 15. 17. 14. and II, Block

i LoU 1, 3. 5. 4. 5. 6, 7. I. . 10. U
and 12. Block I: LoU 4. 5 and IS. Block X
all In the Vtalmoor town tit e; and one
acre! In Section IS. Block 31. Townthlp

TAP Surrey (ttilcnmentl
J. L, W. Coltman tt ux to C. w. Outb-rl- e.

tht wttt 310 acrei of tht tooth hill
ol BecUon It, Block 31, Townthlp
TAP Surrey.

a. a. Blackmon tt tnt to Ocetnlo OU
Company, Lot 7, Block T, Vcalntoor town-lit-e.

W A. KawMnti et ax to BtanoUnd OH
and Oat Company, tht tatt 130 acret ot
the north 240 acret ot Section27, Block 33,
Townthlp TAP Surrey.

Etrl P. Meyer to J. A. Qreen. tht touth--
wttt qnarttr of tht touthwttt qnarttr of
Section St. and tht northwtit quartr of
tht northwtit quarter of tht nprthwtit
Sutrter of BecUon S3, and tht wttt htlf ot

quarter and tht northwtitquarter ot tht touthtatt outrter and tht
northeait quarttr of tht northeait quar
ter or section n. au in Block 29. WANWRR
Surrey: and tht north half of tht north-
eait quarttr and tht louthwtit quarttr
of tho northern quarter and tht north
half of tht touthtatt quarttr of tht
northeait quarttr and tht wett half of tht
touthtatt quarter and tht loutbtait quar-
ter ot the touthtatt qnarttr. and tht
louth bait ot tht northttit quarter at
tht toutheatt outrter of Section H. Black
30. WANWRR 8ury (aiilcumtnt).j. a. urtcn w ateta cm company, tnt
outhweit quarter of tht touthwttt quar-

ttr of BecUon tt. and tht northwtit quar-
ttr of tht northwtit quarttr of tht north-we-n

quarttr of Section II. and tht wttt
half of tht northtait quarttr and tht
narthwtiV quarterof tht touthtatt quarttr
and tht Sorthiatt quarttr ot tht northernqnarttr ot Section t). aU In Block St.
WANWRR Surrey; and tht north halt of
tht northettt quarter and tht aouthwtitquarttr ot tht northtait quarttr and tht
north half of tht toutheatt quarttr of tht
northeait quarttr and tht wttt halt ot
tht uutheait quarttr and tht touthtattquarter of tht louthtatt quarttr. and tht
lonth bait of tht northeait quarterof tht
touthtatt quarttr ot BecUon at. Block 3f,
WANWRR Surrey (atttinmtnt).
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Dial Bax 346

Knight.
On hand, too, was one of the Ei-

senhowers'hosts, old. friend Paul
a. Hoffman, board chairman of
the, StudebakerCorp, and former
chief of the government'sforeign
aid program-Hoffma- n

Invited Eisenhower to
Palm Springs four years ago, but
tho Eisenhowersactually are stay-
ing here at the Smoke Tree Ranch
home ot Paul IL Helms, a bakery
executive.

Tho ranch, close by snow-thatche-d,

10,800-fo- Mt. San Jacin-
to, Is a developmentmado up of
61 privately owned homes. Hoff
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man's placa Is located about
block Helms' home,

Hoffman toM newsmen Secret
Service agents picked the Helms
residenceover his for President
becauseof security advantages.

"It has closed patio, for ex-
ample," Hoffman said, It bas
complete privacy."

He describedit as "very sim-
ple place" with four bedrooms.The
Helms family Is providing cook
and butler the Eisenhowers.

The President was accompanied
Washington small White

House staff and ho intends to mix
some businesswith relaxation.
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Boy Friend
His Sweetie,Then
Takes Life

LOGAN, W. Va. Ifl Mildred
Hunter's boy friend took ber up
on it last night when
she

"Well. If you're going to kill me
you might as well do it now. ."

ThomasM. Bowling, about 29,
door-to-do- or magaxlne salesman,
fired three quick bullets from .22
target pistol and killed her, then
fatally Injured himself with shot
in the right templo, Sheriff's Dep-
uties Alvls Porterand Otto Manns
reported.

Bowling died route to
hospital.

The deputies gave this account:
Bowling and Hunter, about

27, had been dating for two or
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had away Logan
months.

appeared at the
Jitterbug Inn, Miss Hunter
was with two
and Ho her
and something to her
Was not to the others.

sho toll him. In effect, to
fire he took the from
his and her.

was not
apparent, tht said.

Man Is ElectrocurVd
Ml

23. rnmnmv
ploye, was

wire on poie ha was
raising camein high
Vol face line. I!n rfoarl
rival at City hospital.

beautyandcomfort car a set

of beautiful new custom-style-d seatcov

erswith colorful plastic Pricedamazingly

low for days only. Hurryl Have a set

Installed today.

TAILORED SEAT COVERS PRICED $.?.95 $37.951
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MRS. D. M. LOVELACE

RussellWilliamson Returns;
School Play SetFor Fridqy

LUTHER Russell Williamson,,
who has beenstationed In Korea
the past, year, arrived in Okla-

homa City to be with bis wife last
week. They have been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. WU- -

llamson. Russell will be stationed
at Shreveport,La.

Other visitors In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and chil-

dren of Snyder, Travis Balcb, Pat-a-y

Beard andBob Robers all of
Big Spring.

The girls and boys basketball
teams plsyed In the Knott Tourna-
ment The boys won first place
consolation.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
the play, "The Campbells Are

DOCTORS
KNOW;ithis special-- SUflSEPH
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which will be Friday
night at the Gay WH School.

The Rev. and Mrs. Coley--
of Amarlllo attendedchurch at

Bethel and Rev. Arcnder accepted
the call of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo Ward of
Big Spring were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Sally Graves of Big Spring vis-

ited Mr. and. Mrs. Bus Lloyd.
Ellen Morton of Midland spent

Sunday with Connie Crow-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
are the of a boy,
Stephen James, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Schropp of Big Spring,
Feb. 11. He weighed 7 pounds and
8 ounces. Mrs. Schropp Is the for-

mer Bonnie Dalo Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bass, Roger

and George visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elvyn Bass In Waco during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson
and chlMren visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Key in recent
ly.

Buba Alexander visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alex
anderIn Eldorado.
" Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Simpson
of Big Spring visited his mother,
Mrs. Ruby Simpson.

Easy Sewing
Smart Going!

Spring-Summ-er Edition of the

FASHION WORLD

available to
HERALD READERS

Ca6u

Coming",

grandparents

Vealmoor,

lewin9

0ii7 Kjoing.;

sumhih It lc tYm

BEAUTIFUIAT ILLUSTRATED

IN COLOR

PreaealUf ecortt of -- "
xeitlns in fjablona

ALL AGES

.. ALL OCCASIONS!

From cover to cover this edition of THE FASHION WORLD
Illustrates In COLOR pagesof this year's mostimportant feeling
In fashion! Patterns to be whipped up In no time flat to be worn
all through the season!Styles asfresh and as Inviting as Spring
herself . . ..as sun-li- t and as dazzling as Summer! The Fashion
World Invites you to sew. your way to a wardrobeat a fraction of
what It would cost with little s, blouses,
skirts,"play togs, aprons, half--size dressesand
ixupIraUeei from Easter throughvacation time! In oho compact

little book '. . . sew-eas- y styles for
"t;

ttf-'-

Price Just 25c

Address
PA'TTFl&Nr'RTmtfATT. ran RPniNfi WFTJATXi '

' -
Box.42, Old ChelseaStationNew York41, N. V.

- r . - -

Celebration
For 101st
BirthdaySet

GARDEN CITY Mrs. D. M,
Lovelace will celebrate her 101st
birthday today at a dinner pre-
pared fay the Mary Martha Classof
the Union Sunday School.

Mrs. Lovelace was born In Ar-

kansasIn 1853 and moved to Col
lins bounty at the age of three
years. When she married at 17,
she moved to Hamilton County
where she and her husbandlived
for several years. They moved to
a ranch three miles north of Gar-
den City 60 years ago.

They also lived around Midland
and Big Spring until Lovelace's
death 28 years ago. Since that
time Mrs. Lovelace has lived with
her two daughters.

Three of her nine children are
still living. They are T, R. Love
lace and Mrs. A. T. Rogers of Dig
Spring and Mrs. W, J. Williams
of GardenCity. She has 17 grand-
children,37 and
13
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the Theta Rho Girls over
for party to be at the IOOF In of

the club's third From left right are
Honey,

vice and and right sup-
port to the 284 the
club.

"Know Your was
the advice given by Mrs. W. E. N.
Phillips, of Fayettevllle. Ark.,
when she spoke for the 1905 Hy-

perion Club the home of Mrs.
R. T. Plncr Wednesday. Mrs.

Is the president of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs In
Arkansas.

An outline of the federation
work was given, and Mrs.
told how of the organiza-
tion were formed. She also-- stress-
ed the Importance of a club's be-

ing federated the added prestige
not only in our country but In

countriesas well.
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This bell-flare- d princess silhou-
ette is top fashion news, but so
simple to sew note the way the
Bryon collar is cut-in-o- with
dress front! Lines are ideal for

crisp fabrics for Easter-and-o-

.tool)
No. is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.

18, 20, 38, 38, 40. Size 16: 4H yds.
of 39-l- n. or 3V yds1, of 54-l- n.

Send 30 centsfor with
Style and

Size. Address
Big Spring Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y. ,

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The brand
new 19S4 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and ideas foreasy sew
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtimeI IN this
book includes

forecasts forevery age,ev-
ery size, every Yours
for only an. 25 cents.

P-T-A Units Observe
Founders Day At Tea

years of A work
were at a seated
tea Wednesday at tho.hlgh school
cafeteria whenlocal units observed
Founders'Day.

A chorus of Mrs. Faye
Shlpman, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs.
A. McNary, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Noblo Kennemur end Mrs. Alton
Underwood, sang to tho accom-
paniment of Mrs. Bill Gricsc,
who also directed.

Presenting a skit, "March of
Events," were Mrs. Fayo Baird,
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Mrs. T. II.

Mrs. W. N. Norrcd, Roy
Worley and Joe Pickle.

The spinning Eights, a square
dance Icam from Junior High
School, a number.--

Barbara Ann Coffee, Sandra
Sloan and Valjcan LaCroIx pre-
sented background music during
the tea.

Blue and gold, P-T-A colors,
wero featured In tho decorations
and refreshments.The tea table,

JV

Anniversary Party
Officers of Cayloma Star Club look dec-
orations a tonight Hall observance

annlvtrsary. to Marilyn Con-
stant president; Oeniie past president; Peggy Hayworth,

pre'sldent; Claudlne Butler, past president
president.Big Spring Rebekah Lodge sponsors

Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips Speaks
Orvl mportanceOf Federation

Federation"

in
Phil-

lips

Phillips
policies

foreign

rj

r

,ro iw?
Easter-And-O- n!

favorite
(Sleeve choice,

2644

PATTERN
Name, Address, Number

.PATTERN BU-
REAU, Herald,

first

COLOR,

fashion
occasion!

additional

Fifty-seve-n

commemorated

mothers,

Tarbett,

presented

An account was given of her
trip to various countries In Europe
and South America, tho entire trip
being by air.

"Egypt and Greece were espe
cially interesting in their club
work," Mrs. Phillips said. "And
the coffee given by the wife of the
President of Chile was delightful

she's a honey1"
The EroUD snr-n-l mnnih In

EuroDe and a month In Smith
American countries. In earn nf
which they were met by the
rnme Minister or one of his

On the return trip,
they were In Mexico Citv for 10
days and in Guatemala for 10
aays.

An official call to the Eighth
District Convention was read. Thl
convention will be held in Fort
Stockton March 17-1-9. A letter from
Mrs. A. J. House, first vice presi-
dent Of thfi Texas TVfWntlnn
brought tho succestlon that hn

ivisu me nig spring clubs some
ume in npru.

A committee, composed of Mrs.
K. H. McGibbon. Mrs. Shnlhv nH
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, was ap-
pointed to meet with the YMCA
board on plans for the Youth Cen-
ter. This Is the project proposed
by this club to be worked on by
me ciud women or the town in
place of the club house.

Girl Scout
Committee
SetsBudget

A financial budget was set up
by the executive committeeof the
Big Spring Girl Scouts at a meet-
ing Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilburn ElMott. training
chairman, who recently returned
from a day camp director's train
ing courseat Mo-Ran- near Kerr-vlll- e,

reported that the respon-
sibility of day camp does not rest
solely with the director and camp
chairman but with every member
of the local scout committee.

Reports wero made on local
training and the recent council
Doara meeting in Sweetwater.

Announcements of Thinking Day
on. Sunday; Girl Scout Week,
March 7-- and tho cookie sale
March IS were made.

The group voted to chaneo the
meeting date to each third Mon
day at 7 p.m. Ten attended.

Miss Lee To Ved
JosephJ. Liska

Mr, and Mrs, Mervln Lee of
Provo, .Ark., are announcing the
engagementof their daughter.Hel
en, of Tulsa, Okla., to Joseph J.
Liska.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday at 2:30 p.m. at tho. West
Texas Bowling Center. The Rev.
JamesS. Parks, pastor of the Bap
tist Temple, will read the vows.

The prospective bridegroom is
managerof the bowling center.

Friends of the couple are invit
ed to attend the wedding.

covered with a., white linen cut-wo- rk

cloth, was centered with a
bouquet of yellow gladioli and
blue Iris. A similar bouquet was
used In the foyer. Crystal appoint-
ments were used.

Tho guestregister was in a blue
cover with gold letters and the
years 1897rl954 in gold.

Presiding at the register were
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. D. D.
Johnston, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
and Mrs. HermanMcPhcarsoa

Mrs. Eldon Applcton was hos-
pitality chairman and assistingher
were Mrs. L. B. Klnman. Mrs.
E. C. Howard, Mrs. R. W. Hal-broo- k,

Mrs. C. R. Dunagan,Mrs.
Elmo Phillips and Mrs. F. A.
Gibbs.

Ninety-si-x attended.

PAULINE RAY TO
moPAT ORMSBY

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray of
Route 2 are announcingthe en-
gagementandapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter,Pauline,
to Pat Ormsby of Artcsla, N. M,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Orms-
by of Elbert.

The wedding will be March
12 at 7:30 p.m. at Leo's Baptist
Church. The Rev. C. C Camp-
bell of the Ackerly Methodist
Churchwill read the ceremony.

The bride -- elect graduated
from Ackerly High School. The
prospectivebridegroom Is em-
ployed by Midland Geophysical
Co. In Artcsla.

WandaPettyNamed
Baylor U. Beauty

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, was named
one of Baylor University's 1954
beautiesat a recent campusparty.

The eight beautieswere select-
ed by Stan Kenton, nationally-know-n

band leader. They will be
featured in the beauty pages of
tho Round Up, campus yearbook.

The eight were chosen from a
field of 32 girls nominatedby their
classes.

v -- ffi!ffla!i!vaw 306

Spring Cape
Wool yarn and velvety chenille

yarn crocheted in alternating
stripes produces this handsome
spring cape to wear over suits or
street dresses.Use two shades of
grey or brown; navy and royal:
beige and coffee or a plnkish-wln-e

and a dark wine for smartest ef
fect; very outstanding,too, done In
all white.

Send 25 cents for the CRO-
CHETED SPRING CAPE (Pattern
No. 306) all instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,
Ready nowl The brand new. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age. every climate,
In addition thero are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The --NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle
work patterns!

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
120 E. 2nd Dial

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different State
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9:00 AAl to T:TT PAL
5th and Young Dial

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY pieantr

You NEVER have to empty.
Prices Start at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.
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Mrs. Alton Underwood, left, City Council A president, serves punch to two unit presidentsat the
Founders'Day Taa. The presidentsare Mrs. Clyds Thomas Jr., center, Junior High and Mrs, Jack-Iron- s,

North Ward.

HD Council
To Elect
Delegates

District 2 of the Texas Home
Demonstration Association will
have a convention in Post on May
5, it was announced at a county
HD Council meeting at the court--
nouse.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, THDA
chairman, remindedclub represen-
tatives to select nominees for del-
egates and present them at the
March council meeting, where del-
egates will be elected. A THDA
chairmanwill also be elected then.

Mrs. Robert Brown, vice chair-
man, presided. Mrs. H. H. Tan
ner of Coahoma gave the devo
tion and read a poem, "Myself."
Mrs. M. M. Edwards led recrea-
tion. Club representatives report-
ed on the action taken by clubs
on committee recommendations.

Mrs. Frank Griffith, finance
chairman, appointed committees
to help with the food sale to be
March 1 at the 4--1 1 Club show
and sale at the fair grounds.

The education and expansion
committee, headed by Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, was designated to in-
vestigate purchase of pottery for
the HD kitchen. It was decided to
buy a folding table for the kitch-
en.

An educationalexhibit was dis-
played. Ten clubs were represent-
ed by 26, members and two

C-Ci- ty Girl Scouts
To Play Sweetwater

COLORADO CITY Girl Scouts
from Colorado City andSweetwater
will play basketballThursdaynight
at the South Ward School in Sweet-
water at 7:30.

Troops are from the eighth
grades of the two cities and will
play for funds- - to be used for a
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

Scouts who will play for Colo-

rado City are: Judy Wallace, Pat
sy Coker, Rayvel Mosely, Kaye
Treadway, Nelwyn Moser, Jane
Merrltt, Deanna Beauchamp,Glen-d-a

Harman, Cynthia Aycock, Cr--
olyn Warren and Iva Helen
Cross.

Mrs. D. M. Merrltt, Mrs. Pete
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bodzln will accompany Colorado
City Scouts to Sweetwater.

s
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Observing Founders Day

Gail AndersonWill Wed
JamesBrooks In Kerrville

Mrs. Willy Anderson is announ-
cing the engagement and ap--
roaching marriage of her daugh--i
ter, Caroline Gail, to James Ed-

ward Brooks, son of Mrs. James
T. Brooks and the late Judge
Brooks. -

The weddingwill take place Feb.
28 In KerrvIMo at the First Meth-
odist Church at 2 p.m.

The bride-elec-t graduated from

GardenersSelect
Name For New Club

"Planters Club" was selectedas
the name of one of the newly or-
ganized GardenClubs at a meeting
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Guilford Jones, president Mrs.
Royce Boyd was

The group decided to make gen-

eral gardening the study for. the
year. Mrs. J. B. Knox, presi-
dentof the Big Spring GardenChib
explainedthe flower show to be In
April. Meeting date was set (or the
second Wednesday of each month.
Thirteen attended.

Cheerio Club Given
Dinner By Altrusans

The Cheerio Club memberswere
guests Of the Altrusa Club at a
dinner in the home of Dr. Ora
Johnson Tuesday night. Spring
flowers were used In table decor-
ations.

Dr. Johnson read a story of the
life of Abraham Lincoln and the
group sang songs.

R&H
504 Johnson

NOW!
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Tlvy High School In Kerrville and
l presently employed In the of-
fice of the Howard County Clerk.

The prospective bridegroom Is a
graduateof Big Spring High School
and attended Howard County Jun-
ior College, Texas Tech and North
Texas State College. He is con-
nected with Benson and Thompson
Engineers.

Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. Lora
Rutledge honored Miss Anderson
with a shower Wednesday evening
in Mrs. Porter's home on Old San
Angelo Highway.

A bridal theme of white and pale
green was used and the center-
piece on the refreshmenttable was
formed of tall white tapers sur-
rounded by fern.

Frieda Gappa assisted the host-
esses In serving. Thirty-fiv- e

StayBeautiful
...by avoiding

Monthly Look
Ha tltl-U- tins on hit ltc btcaini

W

Jlttars, bgthit htr no mora

Wlir look worn out. jlttcrr fdr X
or S dan each month? Whr t (rembody
know roar "tiro" U here? Thouaanda of
amart stria andwomen takea llttl Cardal
each dajr to help build new energy and
reaiatance. They look, act. aleep better, fee
leaa and leia mlaery eae.h month.Soma erra
go through perloda without pain after a
while. Buy all month aak your I

aeaier lor uaroau (Bay:

ravifiin

Emerson TV
and Service

Expert Installation
See and Hear Beit

See and Hear

EMt?RSON

Emerson Priced

$189.95
HARDWARE

YOU CAN BUY
REALLY FRESH EGGS!

These Eggs

Come From

Howard County

Farms, Fed On

Purina Feeds,

Produced In
Individual Cages.

Rushed To Your
Grocery For Flavor

And Quality '

Available At:
Agee'sFoodStore . Green'sGrocery
Couch'sGrocery J Homer's Grocery
DouglassGrocery . Toby'sDrive In

Hull And Phillips Grocery
t Candied,'Graded and Distributed by Ed Fisher
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Cpl. Maurice Bassell, a paratrooper,grlni for tome obicure reason
i he rubi himself where he landed on a cactui In a man parachute

Jump at Camp Carson Tuesday. The corporal, making hit 18th Jump,
wasn'totherwise.hurt, although severalparatrooperswere Injured In
the mats Jump. His home Is The Bronx, New York. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN SOUTH TEXAS

Parr,A I lee Both
RankAs Big Men

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN DIEGO, Tex, tfUIn turbu-

lent Duval County, two men cast
big shadows: GeorgeB. Parr and
Ranger Capt. Alfred Y, Alice.

Parr Is the political boss. Alice
li the man Gov. Allah Shivers
aent to Duval County to protect
those who said they were afraid.

Now Parr says he is afraid. He
says be la afraid Allee will kill
him.

For almost two years, Parr and
Allee got by without open trouble.
Duval Is a big, dusty, windswept
South Texas county. For a while
It looked as If It might be big
enough for both Parr and Allee.

But one month ago today, the
men scuffled In the courthouse at
nearby Alice, where Parr was

waiting a hearing on a chargeof
Illegally packing a pistol.

, A Jim Wells county grand Jury
Indicted Allee and one of his men,
Joe Bridge, on chargesof assault
to murder Parr.

Last week Allee' kicked and cuf-
fed 79th Dist. Atty. Raeburn Nor-rl- s.

Two days ago Parr told a feder-
al Judge that Allee and Bridge

. want to kill him that he'safraid
they will unless they are ordered
to let him live. Three Judges In
Houston will hear the arguments
Monday. t.George Parr Is widely known as
the "Duke of Duval." the political
kingpin of this mostly Latin-Americ-

region. He Inherited the title
from his father. Archer Parr, who
once was a state senator.

What about Alfred Allee?
Allee is the son of a Texas

Ranger.
He's 48 and looks older. He's

not tall, about 5 feet Inches.
On the chunky side. He's married
and has a grown son who works
for the Department of Public
Safety.

He's strong as an ox.
Allee has been a Ranger halt

his life, all of It along the border.
He speaksSpanish fluently;knows
the people

Ho commands Co. D, head-
quartered at Carriio Springs.

Allee once made therodeo cir-
cuit as abronc rider. He looks like
a cattleman and is one.

Many people dislike Allee in-

tensely.Many more swearby him.
All respectbim.
Allee could have stepped right

out of a page of history of the Old
West-He'-s, lightning fast on the
draw. For that, you'll have to take
the word -- of those, who have seen
him do It. Few have.

When ho Is mad, Allee dropshis
deep black eyebrows, works his
face (nto a fierce scowl. He looks
like. a bulldog about to spring.

When he laughs, he shakesall
over, like he's enjoying himself
Inside. . .

His word Is as good as a written
contract. He wastesno words. He
has a keen humor and a .treme-

ndous store of stories, both funny
and spine-tinglin- g.

He Is stubborn. His friends say
he Is stubborn to bis own hurt
His, foes say he la Just stubborn.

His men worship him. He looks
after them like a worried father.
lie would rather take the blame
forsomethlngone of his men did
than have the one at fault repri
manded.If there'sany bawling out
to do, Allee wants to be. tne. one
to do 1L

in the scuffle with Parr, It was
reported Allee twisted Parr's ear
and madeit bleed.

Parr, himself said his ear was
twisted by Carl Putnam, a.Depart-
ment of " Public Safey radio mer
chanlc from Austin.

'I hit Parr," snapped Allee

XU Jim Wells County grandJury

)
X

subpoenaed PutnamJustthe same.
Parr claims Allee and Bridge

want to kill him.
"I have never threatened any-

one," Allee said.
But he did tell Parr."I am hold-

ing you directly responsibleIf any-
thing happens to me of any ofmy men." He said an informer
had told him he was to be assas-
sinated.

Parr's court petition claiming
the Rangerswant to kill him was
basedon this statement.

Allee made it after his scuffle
with Norris. The scuffle came
when Allee went to the Windmill
Cafe here to show some of his
Rangers two meri who were sup-
posed to put the "finger"- - on Alice
for imported killers. '

Why did he kick the district

"Ever since the indictment, Nor-rl- s
has been laughing and trying

to humiliate me and destroy the
respect of the Rangers," Allee
said.

Outside the Windmill, he said,
Norris laughedat him.

Norris said the attack was with-
out provocation.

Allee has a powerful temper,but
It takes a long time to work him
up to the point where he loses it.
When he does, the flare-u- p can be
spectacular.

He has thereputation of a top-not-

investigator. He knows the
border country and its people like
me quirics of the souped up Ford
that he often drives 110 miles an
hour over the flat, lonely roads of
South Texas.

Allee drives himself relentlessly
when working on a case.He never
asks his men to do anything he
wouldn't do himself.

The peopleof the bordercountry
have a deep, abiding respect for
Allee and the men of his Co. D.
People outside the law and inside
it

Of the events of the last month,
Allee hashad little to say.

"Let the other fellow do the talk-
ing," he repeats,"I know my side
of the story."

ParadeWill Open
Mobile Mardi Gras

MOBILE, Ala. Cft--Slx floats
portraying famous romances of
history and fiction will roll through
downtown Mobile tonight to open
the city's Mardi Gras.

The parade of the Order' of
Polka Dots, a women's mystic
society, is the first of 15 proces-
sions slatedfor the carnival, which
ends Mardi Gras Day, March 2.

Boomerangs are 'traditionally
weapons of Australian aborigines,
but similar weapons are found in
Africa! India and America. .

Ridiiig

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

County Judge.David L. Smith of
Garden City has sufficiently re
covered from recent surgery to be
back on the job at tho Glasscock
County Court House.

There aho the Grub Line Rider
ran up on Kenneth Smith, the
Judge's young son, who had both
the-- grand and reserve chsmplon
capons at the annual Glasscock
County Livestock Show.

Kennethsays he now has anoth-
er 25 Cornish Game baby chicks
on order and expects to be back!
at the snow next year with a big-
ger string of the handsomebirds.
He says his poultry activities this
year, and the entries of Rex Ma-
son, another 4--H Club member,
have stirred up considerable in-
terest among the Glasscock boys
and girls, and that next year he
expectsto have a whole lot .of hot
competition in the capon classes
at the show.

As proof of the fact that the
Glasscock 4--H Club Is developing
some top lamb feeders, a very
practical way of making a living,
uounty Agent Oliver Werst at Gar
den City, showed us some monthly
gain records made by lambs fed
out by boys and elrls under his
supervision, over the 142-da-y feed
ing period.

Clifford Stevens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stevens, had a fine wool
lamb and a crossbredlamb In the
same pen. The average monthly
gam (or tne fine wool lamb was
7.Q pounds and the averagemonth
Iy gain for the crossbred Iamb
was eight pounds.

David Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Harris, had two fine
wool Iambs in the same pen. One
of them made an averagemonthly
gain of 8.9 pounds and tne other
averaged9.3 pounds.

Betty Jo Scbraedcr.daunhtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Schraederof
St. Lawrence, had a line wool
lamb. In the samepen, her broth
er, am naa a fine wool iamb, and
her brother, Dennis had a cross-
bred lamb. Betty Jo's Iamb made
an average monthly gain of U.7
pounds; Bill's Iamb gained 10.9,
and Dennis lamb gained10,pounds
flat

Don Phillips, grandson of ' the
late andbeloved John Phillips, had
a fine wool lamb and a crossbred
lamb in the same pen. They both
made an averagemonthly gain of
102 pounds.

Chaplin Security
For His Daughter
Asked By Attorney

LOS ANGELES Iff) Superior
uoutc nas oeen asked to require
Comedian Charles Chaplin to post
security to guarantee $100 weekly
paymentsto support his dauehter.
Carol Ann Berry, 10, born to for
mer actressJoan Berry.

In a motion made yesterday, at-
torney Joseph Scott said Chaplin.
as a permanentresident of a for.
elgn country "may attempt to re
move all or his remaining assets
from' America," making enforce
ment of the supportjudgment im-
possible.

Scott explained that the news of
Chaplin's wife, Oona O'Nell, de-
sertingherAmerican citizenship to
become a British subject was "the
last straw to satisfy us of our duty
to the little girl." .

The attorney asked that a re-
ceiver be appointed for Chaplin's
remaining California assets.until
the actor posts security to guars-ante- e

the payments.The court set
March 16 for a hearing on the
petition. The child attends a pri
vate boarding school here.

LandladyBlamesHer
TroublesOn Truman

AUSTIN, tex. Ble- -
bersteln, looking for an apartment
here, turned one down becausehe
thought the rent too high.

The apartment house manager
was chagrined. The place, she
said,had beenvacant five months.

"This," she said with feeling,
"is what the Democratsdid to the
country.

"They fixed It so every Tom,
Dick and Harry could buy his own
home and now there's nobody left
to rent apartments."

RedsAnnounceClaim
LONDON lplng radio said

yesterday, Chinese Communist
troops shot down "two American-bui-lt

aircraft" earlier this month in
the' coastal province of Cheklang
south of Shanghai.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. lank Btrfg.

Dial

Thu. Brwtrs Of Ptarl Beer
PresentTha

Pearl Beer News Roundup
s30 P. M.

Manelay Thro Saturday
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' Only the most skilled feederscan
put such a uniformity of gains on
lambs. These boys and girls are
getting some real practical money-maki- ng

training.

County Agent Werst is sporting
a patch on one eye, and If you'll
ttrlp him down and count 'cm
you'll find a lot of scratches and
cuts and bruises.

He and Clayton Henderson,Gar-
den City Butane dealer, who were
naiiig in Henderson s car, were a
couple of the victims of those
wrecks in the dust stormbetween
Garden City and St Lawrence,
Feb,10 when visibility was reduced
io noming at an.

Another car collided wllh the
Henderson vehicle on Highway 87
south of Garden City. Henderson
suffered some rather painfully se
vere oacx ananeck injuries, while
a. couple of Henderson'sbrothers
escsped without, too much dam-
age. Following this wreck the High
way, rairoi closed the highway un-
til the dust cleared.

Werst hit the windshield with hi.
head. Henderson says the wind-
shield is in worse shape than the
county agent

While Commissioner John F.
Prlddy of Precinct 4, Glasscock
County, has had hogs tor some
time as a commercial operation,
there are very few In the county
as a whole. Members of the 4--H

Club and FFA chapter have been
a little slow to adopt these ani-
mals as feeding projects.

But now two brothers, Jimmy
and Eugene Davpe, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Davee of the
Foster Ranch, have gone In for
Durocs. Jimmy Is a member of
the 4-- and Eugene is FFA.

Eugenewon a sow and sold his

y
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nrower a gut from the first Htter.ir.J kf i
Soon bow Eugene's tow is du- - tajMcflU YYOITISn IS
farrow affaln. ami Tlmtn. I. '

ing lorwara to tho first litter
irom nis gin. Aparently ibis is
the beginning of 4--H and FFA
swine activity In Glasscock.

Incidentally Jimmy bad the
grand champion crossbred .lamb
at tne GardenCity show last ver.
and Eugenehad the grand cham
pion crossbred lamb there this
year, ,

The Martin County 4-- Dub
has a few hundred dollars more
In the fund to fix up their show
van.

Bobby Salt, a member of the
club, had the reserve champion
steer at ihe Texas State Fair.'The
Southland Insurance Company
bought this steer In the sale there
at 91.50 a lAwnd and then eava
the animal to the Martin County
C1UD.

They got the steer in the sale at
Houston where he brought 42 cents
a pound for an his more than 1,100
pounds.

Martin Vavra. SCS work unit eon
servatlonlst at Stanton, says that
of the winter small grains planted
In Martin County, oats is making
we poorest snowing.

"It doesn't compare at all fa-
vorably with the rye, barley and
wheat," Vavra says, "and from
now on I doubt if there will be
very much oats planted over this
way."

Vavra says thst among the Mar-
tin countlans with small m-a-ln that
Is well are J. a Molt, Wal-e-r

Kelly, W. H. Yater. Sid Cross
and the Tom Brothers Ranch.All
this Is Irrigated grain.

The conservationistalso rcDorts
that J. C. Sale's small grain on
the Eb Dickinson Ranch looks
good. Sale hasn't turned in on it
yet The Sale grain is dryland.

Small patchesof alfalfa, seeded
last fall, are doing well on the
farms of Tom Glynn. Dr. Genre
Thomas, Tom Brothers Irrigated
land, and Charlie Russell. The Dr.
Thomas farm Is qperatedby Les-
lie Hull.
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DETROIT W--A dead womah Is
chargedwith felony In an Inves-
tigation of the records'of Wayne
County Circuit Court post

Accused Is the late Mrs. Freda
Crofutt, who was the court's chan-
cery clerk, After Mrs. Crofutt's
death last September shortage
of SM.9G5 was found in her ac
counts,

A warrant charging conspiracy
viuiate gaming taws was issuedyesterdayagainstMrs. Cmtutt

Stanley Kuhna, 32, alleged, num--
oers operator, investigation hasbrought out that M. Cmrnii
Piayea numbers and bet on
horses, and dabbled in tho stock
"J.1".1 .weU w,,h court tond.
officials said.

She was named in ih warrant
since it is necessary
least two persons to charge con-
spiracy, the prosecutor's office
said.

Thimayya To India
NEW DELHI UV-- Lt Gen. S.

Thimayya. Indian chairman of the
.neutral Nations Repatriation

Commission In Korea, will fly back
to India at end of this month

resume lob commandant
of India's western command,
vciense Ministry spokesmansaid
yesteraay.

MAJOR WORKS
LONG PLAY RICORDS
Rtf $5.72 NOW

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

Fire Casualty-L- ife

Frank E. Wnrz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
Runnels Dial
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BACK-HDAU.I- Na SNOOK
where going

TheiNOosc is manufacturerwho playsit so safethat
he pedalsbackward to keephis eyeon wherehe'sbees.
Naturally he can'tseewherehe'sgoing.

He would ratherlingeroverhis tiny pastsuccessesthan
feaston thebig oneshecouldhave.And his, advertising
methodsare out-of-dat- e, what? They've;been safe
far, liaven't they?

Fortunately the Snoose is rare. Most manufacturers
look aheadto increasingsales,'

They know that the bestway sell more productsis
to conylitce morepeople,And, sinceall businessis local,
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newspapers . becauseonly t&e Bwt--

paperreachesjust abouteverybodyktowa. . ..': '
. i i

, They know that when the. newspapermoves into tbi ;; .

h'ving room, the tamily devoursthe news,the featurai-if- ;
adswith equalenthusiasm..

AAVEItTaflNG,

No wonder manufacturersincreasedtheir nawspafff
advertising12.8,hi 1953 anall-ti- record. '

. No wonder retailerscontinue'to'spead 5 oi&tk
ad dollars ia newspapers.
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Founder Of 'Girls Town' Honored

Mln Amelia Anthony, who wed her life savings to set up "Girls'
Town U.S.A." In White Face, Tex, Is pictured with Bob Hope after
she appearedas a guest on his TV program In Hollywood. She
holds a wrist watch engraved: 'To Amelia Anthony Outstanding
Woman of 1953. Bob Hope." She was recently named by the General
Federationof Women's Clubs as the outstandingwoman of 1953.
Miss Anthony startedthe "town" In 1949. (AP

Dawson-Borde-n Show
To OpenTomorrow

LAMESA (SO Judging In the
Junior Boys' Livestock Associa-
tion Show here will start at 10
a.m. Saturday, It has been

by Stut Griffin, general
superintendent.

The show judges, Griffin said,-wil- l

be Stanley Anderson from the
animal husbandry staff at Texas
Technological College at Lubbock,
and Olle Liner, Hale. County agri-
cultural agent at Plalnvlcw.

Griffin said there will probably
be 75 fat barrows, 50 lambs and
25 steers shown by members of
the Dawson and Borden 4-- clubs,
and membersof the Future Farm-
ers of American chapters at a,

Gall. Flower Grove, Acker- -
ly, Welch, O'Donnell and Klon-
dike. Sandwiches, soft drinks and
coffee will be on sale at a re
freshment stand throughout the
show which opens Friday morning
when the stock will be weighed In
and assignedspace.

The show devoted to "develop
ing farm youth leadership through
livestock" Is sponsored by an as
sociation made up of adult mem
bershlps. Griffin Is president of
the association, Wayland Cox is
vice president. DeWayne Davis is
secretary, and H. II. Dlrkstcln is
treasurer.

Show awardsare providedby the
Lamesa Jaycees, the Lamesa ls

Club, the Dawson County
Farm Bureau, and the Lamesa
Chamberof Commerce".

The show program provides
classesfor ChesterWhite. Poland
China, Duroc. Spotted Poland
China, OIC, Hampshire, Berkshire
and Yorkshire barrows, with the
Berkshlrcs and Yorkshires being
shown together and the Spotted
Poland China and OIC be-

ing shown together. There will
also be awards for the grand and
reserve champions and for the
grand and reserve champion pens
of three barrows.

Five classesof lambs are list
ed. Theseare fine wool; fine wool
cross Hampshire, Suffolk, Shrop--

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW TORS UP) Tit atock market illhlihljr mixed today at tha opening Trading

wai actlis.
Southern Pacific, op aft restardar.

opened today op at US on a block of
S.000 aharet,

Packard, whoie director! paised a dlfi-dtn- d

yesterday alter tha market clotad.
opened today on a block ot 1,100 abates
off V. at JU.

Missouri Pacific preferred, atronc
on a (arorabla reorganization pro-

posal, atarted today on J.0OO abaret op IV,
at 83.

Dourlsa Aircraft, off 3 yesterday on a
lock split proposal, was down V at 101.

today at tha opening.
Among outstanding blocks vera Cbryslar

1.700 shares op W. American Tobacco
3 000 op H. Oeneral Electric 1.000 op (4.
Oeneral Motors 1000 off It. Maw York
Central 3.000 op !' and 3.000 up is. and
Radio Corp, 1,300 op !,
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH tn-Ca-UIa 1.0O0; slow and
about steady: good and choice ilaugbter
ateers and yearlings 17.M-33- beef cows
10.S0-11.- bulla 10.00-1- 4 00: good and
choice) slaughter calres 1SSO-3- 0 00; com-
mon and medium 1109-1-8 60.

Hoga 300: steady to 35 lower; iowi
Uadrs cnolca lb butcbers UM;

cbelct 3VS lb bogs 3I.7S; aowa 31 00-- 00.
Sheep 1J00: ataady to strong: feeders

ateady; other classes acarce; good and
choice shorn alaugbtar lambs lltO-lt-
utility and good shorn slaughter lambs
IS 00; good shorn feeder lambs 17.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK UV-No- cotton prices wart

90 cenU a bale higher to 10 cents lower
than tha prertouj close, kiarch Jt.39. May
3tJS and JulyN3tM.

THE WEATHER
WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlycloudy thli afurnooo, tonight and Friday,

scattered thunderstorms cast and .south
portions lata tonight and early rrlday. Cool-ja-r

Friday. .
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Ills alter-noo- n,

tonight and Friday, scattered
Del a Pass area lata

anight and early Friday. Cooler Friday.

TEMrESAIVBES
CHr Mat. Mia.
Abilene ttt 4i
Amarlllo f ? 35
J1U CtrtlUlU ,,,Ml,M..f 45

-- aw ,,,.,.a,,.,,..,.,. 3
30
3

Tori Worth 7 51
Oalvtiloa .,.., I 51
WiW YOrk fa,eaafetUs''e 47 3T
Bab Ab tools ...!. ,... 69 41
Bt lUU ,,. ,., S3 34
Bun aeu today at f .33 p.m., tuts rtU

4lT at. t.M a.m.
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shire or crosses of the three:
Southdouns crossbreds,and South--
downs. A grand and a reserve
champion fine wool lamb will be
selected, and then grand and re
serve champions will be picked
from the top animals in the other
classes.

There are classes for light and
heavy mllfked Hereford steers,
ana for both light and heavy dry--
lot Hercfords. There are but two
classesfor Aberdeen-Angu-s steers,
however, with the lightweight dry-l- ot

and milkfed Angus being shown
in the same class, and the heavy
milkfed and drylot Angus being
Judged together.

Grand and reserve champion
steers will be selected.

Show officials In addition to
Griffin arc; Wayland Cox. assist
ant generalsuperintendentand su-
perintendent of grounds; Arlan
Youngblood, superintendentof beef
cattle; Robert Koger, assistantsu
perintendentof bpef cattle; Italph
Beech, superintendent of sheep;
ciyae Hay, assistantsuperintendent
of sheep; Bill Pearre, superintend-
ent of swine,' Glen Clark, assistant
superintendent of swine: Armon
Hale, superintendentof weights: F.
P. King, assistant superintendent
of weights; Harry Houston, as-
sistant superintendentof weichts:
Milton Weaver, assistant superin
tendent of weights; Bob Hiker,
arena superintendent; Dur--
wln Echols, assistantarena super
intendent Of records, and Eddie
Brown, assistantsuperintendentof
records.

Almost 100 Individuals and bus
iness firms in Dawson and Bor
den counties hold membershipsIn
the sponsoring association.

Visits Red Cross
Jim Hamilton, field representa-

tive for the American Red Cross,
visited in the office of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross Chapter here
Wednesday. Hamilton, of St. Lou-I- s,

was here on a routine tour of
this area.

BIG FOUR
(Continued from page I)

ence on keeping Soviet troops In
Austria.

Molotov has spent much time la
the Berlin Big Four mectinc
which closes today, arguing for a
Big Five conference includlnc the
Chinese Reds. The West has re
jected this and Insisted the Big
irour nere snouid sponsora limited
conference of all Interestednations
on: 1 Korea, 2 Indochina.

Secretary of State Dulles, Brit-
ain's Anthony Eden and France's
Georges Bldauit went into their
sixth secret sessionwith Molotov
today hoping that no last-minu-

maneuveron his part would make
a Korean conference agreement
impossible.

The secretsessionlasted only an
hour and 15 minutes, the shortest
of the entireBerlin conference. This
gavo rise to some belief that agree'
ment In some field had been
reached. The long meetings have
been those in which there was no
merging of opinion at all.

Highly placed informants said
the Western ministers still were
insistent that the conference ini
tially include only the 20 govern
ments most interested In the Ko
rean War the 16 U.N. members
which sent troops 'there, South
Korea, Communist North Korea,
jtca ctuna ona ltussia. They In-

sisted such neutrals as India be
barred. .

Against the backgroundof fall-ur-d
on Europeanproblems,Dulles

declared the Western Powerswill
contlnuo to' guard Berlin as the
first frontier of their freedom and
any attack against the city will
be treated as an attack against
the United States, Britain and
France.

AddressingU.S. troops stationed
In Berlin, Dulles said the West
will persevere In Its efforts to
unify Germany,

Howard,Mitchell Rep
Sterling,DawsonTrys

Completions Vera reported to-

day in the Moore Field ot Howard
County and theSharonRidge 1700
Field of Mitchell County, oil re-
covery has been made on field
trys in Sterling and Dawson Coun-
ties.

The iloward completion was M.
E. Daniels and Lester Clark No. 4
Ray Wilcox, which pumpedD3 bar-
rels ot oil on the potential test.
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Coleman was
completed in Mitchell for a pump-
ing potential of 168.48 barrels of
oU.

Free oil was recovered on a
drillstem test of the Lower Spra-berr-y

at Cities ProductionCorpor-
ation'sNo. 1 Wlnford, project in the
Welch Southeastarea of Dawson
County.

The other project showing oil
was Boykin Brothers No. 2 Bade,
which made an estimated 22 bar-
rels of oil per day from oil hole
at 1,045 feet. This venture Is in the
Parochial Bade Field of Sterling
County.

Borden
British-America- n No. 1 H. D.

Beal, C NE SW. T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth' of 5,415 feet
in Spraberry, and operator is pre-
paring a drillstem test between
5,350 and 5,415 feet.

Falcon, Green and McSpad-de- n

No.l Clayton, and Johnson,C
SW SE T&P survey, is
making bole at 6,442 feet in sand.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C

SW SE L. Cunningham, has
depth of 7,759 feet in Lower Spra-
berry, and oil was recoveredfrom
a drillstem test. The test was
from 7.674 to 7,759 feet with the
tool open six hours. Gas surfaced
In 55 minutes and there was a
steady blow for five hours at the
rate ot 40,000 cubic feet per day.
The blow died, and recovery was
700 feetof free oil, 440 feet of heav-
ily oil and gas-c- ut mud, 400 feet
of oil and gas-c- ut mud, and 150
feet of free oil. Pressures were
from 100 to 150 pounds, and the
15 minute shutln pressure was 3,--
455 pounds. Operator is now run
ning 5Va-lnc-h casing to bottom.

Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer, C SE SE,
T&P survey, Is drilling

at 6,790 feet In lime and shale.
Stanollnd No. J. Y.

Graves, C SW SE48-34-3- n, T&P
survey, swabbed 30 barrels of oil,
70 barrels of mud and 221 barrels
of salt water in 24 hours. Opera-
tor is atllj testing.

CascadeNq. 1 King, C SE NW,
n, D&SE survey, reached

3,605 feet in lime and anhydrite.

Howard
M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark

No. 4 Ray Wilcox, 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sur
vey, has been completed In the
Moore Field for a pumping poten
tlal of 93 barrels of oil per day
Gravity is 23 degreesand the gas--
oil ratio is 200-- Top of pay is
3,140 feet, and the seven-inc-h oil
string goes to 3.157 feet. Plugged
back today depth is 3,184. Loca-
tion Is about 5 miles southwestof
Big Spring.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 J. O. Haney, t.694 from north and
2,641 from cast lines, T&P

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING PERMITS

Olenn Bmlth. construct laundry at S01
nutu-eii-. si.son

J c. Hunt. addlUon to garage at 500
scurrv. also

J r noageri. aoaiuon to resiacnce at
1610 west 2nd. ITS

rranels Oallndo. move house to 111 NE
Ith Street. 11.000.
Fll.fin IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

H V. Miller Ti Consolidated Under
writers, aull ior comDensauon.

S. N WUllams ts Aetna Casualty ti
Surety Comoenf ault for comrxosaUon

Isabel Pedroxati Fort Worth Poultry
h Kern Comnanv. mc . ault for damaaes

Henry Pedroaa.as next friend for Amelia
Pedrosa, ts Fort Worth Poultry ti Egg
Comnanr. Ine . suit for damaaes

Feili Pedrota.TiFort Worth Poultry e
EKg company, mc ami ror aamagei.
ORDERS IN llllh DISTRICT COURT

Martha Edenanialne Vs Frank Edeni.
petition for change of child custody de
nied
FILFD IN PROBATE COURT

ExParte; Clprlano Juaret, delayed,blrth
cenuicaie

Estate of Clara Ferris Shell, deceased
Estate of W D Leonard, deceased.Bes

sie Leonard, admlnlstru
riLED IN COUNTY COURT

E B Hllbum. dba llllburn Armllanee
Company, ts Alex M. Oalton, ault for
dsot and sequestration.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Douglaa Oarrell Bmlth Coahoma,and Sue
Nell Lawdermllr Big Spring.
JTARRANTT DEEDS

Woodrow Freeman et ux to w A. Wool- -
sey ct ux, a tract In the northeast quar
ter of Block A. Boydstun Addition.

Little J. Campbell toMyrtle Raney, Lot
I, bioce I. Morningticte Aoaiuon

J. I. Belch et ux to Maefalr Ilogue,
Lot 11. naleh Addition.

Felix Martlnex et ux to Margarita Gar-
cia, half acre In the northeast quarter of
secuon 43, Dtuci. ii. .STStnip
TAP Barter.

Felix Martinet et ux to Louisa Lone.
a half acre In the northeast quarter ot
section 45. Block 31. Township
TAP Burvev.

Emma Nelson to Harold Montgomery et
al. the south TO feet ot Lot 31, Block 4,
iiav Tnixion Aoaiuon

Loula II. Oore to Mra. tore L. Womack.
Lots z. 3, T. g, , 11 ana 12, Block 1.
Laketlew AddlUon.

CaUstroOontalea to M N Brown et at
Lot 10, Slock IS, OoTernmentltelghta Ad
dition.

Lloyd F. Curler Ine. to HUkreit Terrace
of mr Bnnnx inc.. iia i. z. j. . a. i.
13. 13. 14. and IT, Block 1, lllllcrtit Ter
race Aaaiuon.

S. L. Lockhart to T P. Battle. Lot S,
uiocx ii, lAetnari Aaaiuon.

Alice L. Chlldere to E It Brown el ux,
the wcet half of Lota, and the east 40 feet
of Lot t. Block a. North Beirue AddlUon.

Fort WorUi National Bank, trustee, to
II. c. Moser, Lou 10. II and 13, Block T.
wasningun Aaaiuon.,. ,,ft.. 4ftW,f ft. U IV mftMBUl M.
worth, the north so feet ot Lot 13. Block T,
Washlnxton Place AddlUon.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Paul E. Dupre, Big Spring, Oldtmoblle,
D. O. Bennett, Big Spring, Plymouth.
Maude. Alexander.Stanton. PonUac.
Jackie McKlnney, Big 8nrlng. Plymouth.
M. E, Bytrley Jr.. 1103 Johnson, Mer-tur- y.

Frank V. Hoseytutt. Jr., Fortan, Olde- -
rnoDue.

James B Turlock. lot Lincoln! Chevrolet.
Aioere jeowr, nouie i, rora picxup.
John C. Bebtnaon, 1011(4 Johnson,Mireury.
J. O. McCrerr. tot W. Uth. CadUlae.
Walter o, Williams, A1U VUU Vert-men- u.

Packard.
Carl J. Hetrlcx. 1301 Scurry. Chevnlil.
A. L. CarlUe, tlO E. th. Ford.
Standard OU Company of Ttiae, Mid- -

tang, rora,
Cabot Carbon Company, Elf Sprint,

D. a. cuir. lioi Scurry, ctinolt.

survey, cored from 9,895 to 0.S21
feet and recovered21 icet of shale
and eight feet of lime bleeding
sulphur 'water. Operator Is now
reaming and running logs.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
I E. N. Phipps,C NE NE,
T&P survey, is boring below 0,640

feet In lime and chert.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,

B Tom Spencer,C SW SW, 11--
32-2- T&P survey, is preparing to
perforate and test at total depth
of 9.G40 feet In lime and chert.

Russell Manulre No. 1 Chan
dler, C NW NW, sur-
vey, got down to 5,167 feet In lime
and shale.

Oceanic et al No. 1--A R. D. An
derson,330 from south and 797 from
west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, is drilling at
7,605 feet in shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSnadden
No. 1 Vealmoor Townslte, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 24--

Young Dancers

Entertain Lions
Lions Club membera vcpt on.

tertalned Wednesday noon with a
scries of Ud. acrobatics and nthcr
novelty danceroutines.

Mrs. Paul Soldan Introducedthe
program and Mrs. Will Thomp--
sun uervea as ine accompanist.

A fine, number, featurlnc fan
routine by Kathleen Soldan. Anita
Greenhlll. Mary Jane Eneslrnm
and Karen Greenhlll, opened the
program, 'men Patricia Stasey,
Bltsey Enestrom. Linda Hull nnv.
erley Dobbins did a Texas Ranger
novelty. Pamela Smith was pre-
sented in a military tap. Sammle
Sue McComb did an acrobatic
dance.After a duo tap by Virginia
Morris and Tom Gentry, the open-
ing line did a swing tap.

ine program was arranged by
Freeland Austin, program chair--
man.

Lions heard an anneal fmm
Schley Riley for support of the
Lions League for CrinDled Chil
dren.

Louis Carothers. central mln.
strel chairman. Issued a new and
urgent aDDeal to Lion for nartlp.
lpation in the chorus for the min
strel, ah ottier pbasesof the sev-
enth annual show are shapingwell.
ne saiq. uunert uib&s said that
publicity plans were moving along
weu, ana jo mum anq John Dlb- -
icii weie Keuing wen along on
ticket distribution. The minstrel is
set for March 5--6.

Man Waives
Extradition
In Slaying

LORDSBURG. N.M. ( niet
Atty. Tom Foy said today that
Martin Vauchn.33. has waiwH n.
tradition from Midland, Tex., to
answer muraer cbarges here In
the brutal slaying of an Itinerant
mechanic.

Foy said he would file charges
against Vaughn, possibly today, in
the murder of Amos Clarence
BUrSCSS. 49. a IrnVKllntr maohanl..
and lumberjack from Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mrs. Bureess. who saM eh
was raced and nlstol whlnnvrl hv
Vaughn after the murder of her
nusoana, rested here today. She
had gone for about 60 hours with-
out sleep during which she said
she and her husband were kid
naped after being picked up by
Vauchn and hla
nant wife while hitchhiking near
Globe, Arir.

The wqman, her eyes
blacked and her nose slashed,
broke down and Kohherl h
talked to reporters.

Sheriff Dick Richards today said
it now appearedthat Burgesshad
been shot only twice, rather than
three times, with aLuger.

One bullet entered the neck and
emergedfrom the top of Burgess'
head.It was nDDarenUv fired wh,n
Burgess was on the ground. The
other bullet hit Burgessabove the
right eye and emerged from the
side of the head.

Killer GoesTo

DeathTonight
IIUNTSV1LLE TtUtC--

A rnnvlrlorl
killer was scheduledtndav fn mul
death In the state's electric chair
lor the slaying last year of a sales-
man.

The man who walks
"the last mile" shortly after mld--
nicht tonicht is Walter Poll In.
Green,a juvenile delinquentgrown
UD, '

Green, In trouble almost con
tinuously since na was a boy or
15. SDOearedcalm and tinu-nrrU-

yesterdaywhen he talked to m.
portei.

lie said hewas glad to talk but
asked that Father Franel Tlnffv
the State Prison Svstem'aCatholic
Chaplain, be present during the
interview,

A native 'of Florida, Green was
sentencedto death In the fatal
shooting, Feb. 15, 1953, ot Fred W.
Eldrldge. a traveler from Minne-
sota. Green and two companions
tried to rob Eldrldge in an auto
trailer camp nearVan Horn, Tex.

Tha Tallahassee,Fla youth was
convicted Dec. U, 1953,

ort Finals;
ShowOil

33-3-n, T&P survey, Is reported be--
iow 9, teet in sandy limo.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 3
J. F. Wlnans, 428 from south and
4,vi3 irom west lines, 2533-3-n,

T&P survey, hit 7,605 feet In
snaie.

Martin
Texas Comnanv No. LAP

C NE SE, survey!
is Being prepared for potential
test.

Fram Drllllno Cnmnanv v t
G. W. Claea. flSR RP
T&P survey, is running'casing at
iuuu uepin or 4,230 reet in lime.

Trebol Oil (Tnmnnnv n' nH....
hasspotted a location in the Block
i lucvonian) field in Northwest
Marfln County. It is 660 from north
and west lines, sur-
vey, some 21 miles northeast of
Andrews. It will be drilled by ro
tary 10 iz,500 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 nrlr nmn.
port, C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, hit 1.329 feet in redbedsand
shale.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Cnlnmnn

330 from north andeast lines, 84--
ic survey, has been com--

pieieci in me Sharon Ridge 1700
Field for a nurnnlnc no.
tentlal of 168.45 barrels of oil.
Total depth was 1,702 feet, and the
pay was topped at 1,665. Opera-
tor ran 5 Inch casing to 1,665
feet Gravity of oil Is 28 degrees,
and the elevation Is listed as 2,-1-

feet. The pay zone was acid-
ized with 3,000 gallons and frac-
tured with 3,000 gallons.

Burdcll OU Company No. 1 R.
F. Brennandct al. 330 from smith
of Railroad right-of-wa- y and 330
from west lines of section 44. block
28, tsp. T&P survey, is a
new rotary location about three
miles west of Westbrook.

Sterling
Boykin Brothers No. 2 Bade. Xta

from south' and 2,037 from west
lines. xurvov. mnrlo nn
estimated22 barrels per day nat-
urally from open hole test at to-
tal depthof 1,045 feet. The five-inc- h
casing has been set at 946 feet
ana operator will attempt to com-
plete.

Youth Hit By Car
HereWednesday

Clarence Sealey, 17, was treat-
ed at Cowper Clinic and Hospital
Wednesday afternoon after being
hit by an automobile In the 800
block, of East 10th.

He was released after observa-
tion. Attendants said he suffered
minor bruises and scratches.Seal
ey was hit by a car driven by O,
B. Patterson, 100 Goliad.

Three other minor traffic mis
haps were reported to police Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening.
Officers said there apparently
were no Injuries.

Troy D. Derrlngton, Lamesa,
and R. R. Norvlll were operators
of vehicles involved In a collision
at Northwest 2nd and Grece
Streets shortly after noon. About
6:50 p.m. James R. Lander, 108
S. Goliad andLeonard Cecil Stokes,
Albuquerque, were drivers of ve-
hicles in accidentat 4th and Gregg.

M. B. Bailey arid Earnest W.
Kulfith, both of Midland, were
truck drivers whose vehicles col-
lided In the 400 block of East 3rd
about7:30 p.m.

Alien Is Charged
With Auto Theft

An alien from Mexico City has
been chargedin County Court here
with auto theft.

He is Salvador R. Armendarlz.
Chargeswere filed by District At-
torney Elton Gllliland on complaint
of the city police.

Armendarlz Is accused of steal
ing a car owned by Charlie Lang- -
ston on Feb. 6. The District At-
torney said the car was driven .to
Midland and thaton the return to
Big Spring it broko down in Stan-
ton.

Several Stanton residents saw
driver of the car and a passen-
ger at the time it was abandoned.
Police Chief E. W. York complet
ed investigation of the case In
cooperation with Ed McCain, Stan-
ton policeman,Wednesday.

Armendarlz is being heM in the
county jail.

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Flan-
ders (R-V- t) said today he believes
PresidentElsenhower'srecommen-
dations for meeting tho nation's
current economic situation aro
"Just right."

The Vermont senator said he
was particularly Impressed with
the President's tax recommenda-
tions designedto Increasebusiness
incentives by giving corporations
and Investors somo breaks.

Rep. Boiling (D-M- said in a
separate interview he regards,,it
as fully as Important to do some
things for the consumer.

Consumntlon catf best be In
creased, he. said, by raising the
personal Income tax exemption,
cutting exclso taxes, and speeding
up action on public works.'

Meanwhile, Sen. Ferguson h)

said he agrees with the
President that March will be tho
key month lit showing how the
economic winds aro blowing.

Tho President told his news
conference that employment nor-
mally picks up In March. If that
doesn't happenthis year, he said
that would be 'a warning of. trouble

A .

J. A. Free,67,

Pies At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CTTY-Ja- mes Alex-and-er

Free, 67, postal employe
In Colorado Citv slnea IMS HImI
suddenly Thursday morning at the
iiooi memorial Hospital. Free bad
undergonesurgery recently In an
Abilene hoinltal hut w helleverl
to be recovering and was at his
home in Colorado City until late
wcanesaay night, when he was
taken tO tha Root Memorial TTna.
pltal.

Free was born In Gilmer, July
12, 1886, and had married Emma
Dell Waller nf Rntir TT V, ma n
work in tile custodialdepartmentof
tne local post orflce Aug. 1, 1935.

He Is Survived hv hie wife Ihnn
sons. W. W. Free of Cnrnua rhrle.
ti, Otis O. and A. A. Free of Colo
rado uity, and a daughter, Zcna
Free, of Colorado Citv four
brothers, Tom J. Free of Fort
Worth. R. F. Free ot Midland,
and W. II. and E. B. Free of Abi-
lene; and one sister, Mrs. G. C.
Winchester of Cisco.

Fourteen grandchildren survive.
Funeral rites will be held at 4

pm. Friday at Klker and Son
Chanel, urlth Vlnvri Snllrav Phtitv.t,
of Christ minis tor, officiating.
uuriai win do m the Colorado City
Cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be O. D. Foster,
Monte Hardigree, W. C. Davis,
uuia ivarren, oeima v. UlXOn,
Floyd Sheppard,Harvey Cupp and
A. D. Barry.

Two Instructors
To Attend Meet

Two Big Spring men are plan-nin-e

to attend thefourth Quarter
ly meeting of the West Texas In-
dustrial Education Association be
ing held at Sul Roes State Collcce
in Alpine on Febt 26-2-

They .are J. B. Whlteley, diver-
sified occupations teacher at Big
Spring High School, and Louis R.
Manceley, Industrial arts teacher
at Howard County Junior College.

Both men received Invitations to
the meeting this week and said
they would attend If nnaslhle. rtr
DcWItt Hunt, editor nf the "In.
dustrlal Arts Teacher" and head
of the school of industrial arts ed-
ucation at' Oklahoma A&M College,
will be the guest speaker.

The visiting teachers will have
an opportunity to study the new
facilities of Sul Ross developed re-
cently under the direction nf Del.
hert A. Dyke, professor of indus
trial education.

Joe Neely. area suDervfsor of
trades and Industrial tralnlnc al
so received an Invitation to the
meeting. He win not be able to
attend, however, as he must at-
tend a conference at the time.

Man Admits He
EnteredStore

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long this
morning reported solution to the
PalaceDrue Store bu'relarv which
occurred Feb. 6.

Long said Abraham Lopez ad-
mitted breaking into the establish-
ment In an oral statement Worl.
nesday. Lopez is charged in Jus--
ue court in connection with bur-
glary of the Central Cafe, which
was entered on Feb. 4.

According to Long, about S2
was taken from the drug store.
Both business places are situated
in northwest Big Spring.

Lopez. 21. Is beine held In the
county jail.

Burglars Make Try
At Athletic Club

An unsuccessful attempt to
break Into the Iloward County
Athletic Club quarters in the Set-
tles Hotel was reported to sher-
iffs officers late Wednesday.

Chief Deputy Floyd Moore said
facing was pried off a dopr, and
that a hole was cut In the door's
panel. Entry was not made, how-
ever.

The burglary attempt apparently
occurred Tuesday night, said
Moore.

SalvageCrews Start-Wreckin-

Buildings
B. T. Wright Company, Dallas

salvage concern, this morning
started wrecking the old buildings
on the courthouse square.

Work was started on the old
southwest corner of the block.
Four other buildings are to bo
demolished.

and his administration would use
every weapon

T available to bead it
off.

One of the first things that might
be .considered, he said, is a cut In
taxes to spur consumerspending.
He did not go Into detail, but the
taxes most generally cited In this
connection are personal Income
levies and. excise,or sales, taxes.

Ferguson said ho personally is
optimistic that March will show an
improvement In the unemploy
ment situauon, specifically in his
own state where there now are
sizable auto plant layoffs.

But it there Is not, he said be
would be willing to support some
emergency moves such as public
works projects.

Flanders said he was sure the
President's tax program with Its
businessand InvestmentIncentives
would bring about a decrease In
unemployment.

Bolllns said the. uresent rirlrnln
istratlon so far ybasn't got to first
base" with any program ot build-
ing up a shelf of planned and
rendy-to-g- o public works II the
downturn worsens.

Vermont Solon Thinks Ike
On NoseOn EconomicAids

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPrtINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. O. Leonard,

613 Statef Frances Oliver, Rt 1;
Caroline Sewell, 407 Washington:
Wllma Heckler, 211 Mount Ver-
non; Ella Roper, Gall; Opal Cun-

ningham, City; Don Farley, 412
Dallas; B J. Petty, Rt 2.

Dismissals Carlos Ennls, 1400
Blrdwell Lane; Lydla Florcs, 602
NW 5th; C. O. West, Knott Rt.;
Cleveland Brockman, Monahans.

Hunt Oil Firm

Named In Suit
Suit for damages and specific

performance has been filed here
against the Hunt Oil Company of
Dallas.

Ted R. Fields filed the suit In
118thDistrict Court He alleges the
oil comnanv h falter! in fulfill It
obligations to drill offset oil wells
uu xicms iana in secuon in,
block 33. TownshiD T&P
Survey.

He asks compensation in the
sum of 1L530 for alleged loss ot
royalties duo to failure to drill
one or more offset well.t anrl l.
leges that he will bo denied royal
ties amounting to $775 per month
until wells are drilled "and placed
in production."

Fields' land is In the vicinity of
the Moore Field five miles south-
west of Big Spring.

Fields' cetltlon allere TTtint nil
Company is owner of an oil and
gas lease covering parts of the
west half of Section 19, land which
Fields owns.

The petition says that oil Is now
being produced on three sides of
Fields' tract, and ther-- l nrn.
duclng well 330 feet from the west
line of Fields land. It also alleges
mere are live otber wells In the
vicinity, and that the wells have
been produclne for more than no
days.

Fields claims that as wells in
the Moore Field are on a 20-ac-ro

spaclns Dattern. Hunt nn rVim.
pany Is obligated to drill at least
iwo onset wells In the south half
of Section 19 "to protect these
lands from drainage.

The Dlaintlff aakS llldcment mv--
ering the alleged $1,530 In dam-
ages and requiring defendant to
commence drUlnlrr nffaet well nr
forfeit the lease.

Church Benefit
Dinner Nets $325

The SUm Of S325 was marie fmm
the benefit dinner at St Thomas
unurcn Tuesday. The money will
go to the building fund.

Tableswere eachcenteredwith a
miniature cherry tree and hatchet.

ea candies were used. White ta-
ble cloths and lace nlalr-- mala
were donated for the nreaalnn anH
will be kept by the Altar Soclpty
ior use at ail cnurph dinners.

Kitty RobertsJoins
Kappa Delta Sorority

DENTON (SdI) Kittv TtnneW.
daughter df Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Roberts. 1601 Seurrv. ntrr KnHno
has been Initiated Into Kanna Dei.
la, nationalsocial sorority, at North
Texas State College.

Miss Roberts Is a senior physi-
cal educationmalor. She is n mem.
ber of the Modern Dance Club and
tne Physical EducationProfession
al Club.

Scouts To Rehearse
Dress rehearsal fnr the faMnn

show to be elvenbv the Girl Smut.
Sunday at Howard County Junior
uonege wui be held Friday at 4
p.m. In the auditorium of the col-
lege. Those taking part are urged
to be present.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Relew lino

S. Montlcello, are parents of a
daughter.SandraKav. hnm ii.11
a m. Wednesday, The new arrival
weigueu exacuy seven pounds.

Baptist Circle Meets
The Mollie Phillips circle of the

East 4th St. Baptist Church met
In the home of Mr, r. r nn.
dare for mission stnHv. Mr. v.,..
lyn jununcjc, Mrs. W. L. Clayton
and Mra. D. P. Day partlclpstcd.

DWI ChargeFiled
Charges of driving while intox-

icated were filed In County Court
this mornlrlff acalnstrharlla nmii,.
era Lamb.

Larrib was arrested at n,rA
and Gregg by city police last
nigni. complaint was signed by
Patrolman D. C. Sanders.

SffiS

McMorries To

Run Again In

Martin County
STANTON (SO Recanting a

statement made to reporters sev-
eral weeks ago, County Judge
James McMorries presented Mar
tin County voters with a surprise
Wednesday when ho' announced as
candidate for as county
judge and ex officio county school
suerlntendent.

McMorries had previously told
reporters they could quoto him as
saying that he would not be a
candidate for to tha
judgeship but that he probably
would be a candidate for some
other office.

In making his announcement, Mc-

Morries said:
"Early In January, I sincerely

believed I would not be a candidate
for this office. In fact, I gave this
information to radio and newspa-
per reporters..Then my friends,
many of them', from all parts of
the county started calling on me
with the avowed Intention of chang-
ing my mind.

"This has not been an easy de-
cision. At the time I made the an-
nouncement that I woUM not run
for this office again, I had in
mind running for another office."

McMorries said that ho has nev-
er personally told any candidate
for the oftlce, or prospective can-
didate, that he would not run.

"All I have said about this was
what I announced to the papers
earlier."

The county judge said he expects
to wage a vigorous campaignand
to visit with every voter In the
county.

"I repeat at this time," his an-
nouncement says, "a promise I
made In my very first campaign
for this office: On any issuo that
arises,you can be sure that I will
take a frank and definite stand."

McMorries has been county judge
for the past five years.

His opponent, who announced
earlier, Is Jim McCoy, former
Martin County deputy sheriff and
deputy tax assessor and collector.
McCoy has also served as a How-
ard County deputysheriff.

Church Of Christ
PastorOrdered
From Italian Town

LEGHORN, Italy (fl-P- ollce yes-
terday ordered Lido Petrinl, an
Italian preacherof the Texas-sponsor-

Church of Christ, to leave
Leghorn and not return for flva
years.

Wyndal Hudson of Seagraves,
TeX., pastor of the church, said
the police action would be protest-
ed. Petrinl had been taken into
custody Sunday after delivering a
sermonand was chargedwith dis-
turbing public order.

The Church of Christ has been
trying for years to obtain recogni-
tion in Italy as a religious denomi-
nation. Such recognition would en-
title it to function more freely un-
der Italian laws. There are 25
Churches of Christ in Italy.

Rotary Club Plans
Special Meeting

An "assembly" of the Big Spring
Rotary Club membership is set
for 7:30 p.m. today In Room No. 1
of the Settles Hotel.

Club President Adolph Swartx
said the meeting Is being called
for ai exchange ofviews on pos-
sible club projects and other busi-
ness matters. Refreshments will
be served.

Pilot Safe In Crash
GREENVILLE WV-- A jet fighter

plane from Perrln Air Force Base
in Grayson County crashed In the
Greenville area yesterdaybut tho
pilot escaped. He parachuted to

PARR
(Continued from page1)

and one of the new members
named after five members quit
suddenly In the midst of Shep-per-d's

first Investigative moves.
Tho board last night accepted

the resignationof its attorney, O.
P. Carrillo, third member of a
sinelo famllv to sever YinnrA ,,.
nectlons within a week. Ills broth-
er. OscarCarrillo. reslrnerl ..--
rctary Feb. 10, the same day the
pair a lamer, u, c. chapa, resign-
ed as the board's tax assessor-collecto-r.

Vaello said O. P. Carrillo.
gave no reason for quitting.

Vaello, who has declared the
newly-constitut- board is not
composed of "Parr henchmen"but
also Is not against Parr "unless
ho is proved guilty," said the board
discussed hiring an auditor. Hesad he didn't think it had ever
had an auditor.

MAN AND WIFE
DESIRING TO INCREASE INCOME

NOT VENDING MACHINES
You can own a profitable, local, spare-tim-e
meat distribuUon businesswith only a small$200.00 weeklv and up in just spareiKslble. Our organizationwill assistyou teaFull

time permanent, drgnificd businessAKS?
You will operate this businessfrom your home

yean
with-out employeesorifice expenseand you will do noThe couple selectedwill perform an important f5nc

is secured.ThVreaftTr toewmpany will SltXfinancing up to $20,000,00 for expansion .

Please do-n- ot answer this advertisementhave the necessarycapital available and arci aTcourSS
who can makeand give a definite decisionafterthe facts, as all those selectedwill bo hirnH irnnWuli .
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RewardsFor Successful Season
Vndi07,MK.nk,nt,.,l0.,d ,00.,, j,Sk,t? wer h,nded out to members of the 1953 Big Spring High

ni..r. '. Ju$ ,n t,me t0 h,,ld orldder. from the iprlng winds. Five of the
J$U '2,th ,,bov P''1"":Jhey are, kneeling, left to right, Brick Johnton and

w!.J ,Ih.JF,ISty) J?0b,,8n: Standing, Dickie Milam, Tiny Ellison .nd Don Swlnney. The boyi don't
R,"Ch W"k "l ,ch00' ,nd UlMV'n m,,d up t0 ,ook "part of w U

DemaretAnd Harper
PaceOpen Field
ParTakesA

Bad Lacing
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO (iF) Sub-pa-r

rounds were a dime a
dozentoday as amighty field
moved out In the first 18 holes
of the $12,50(r Texas Open.

A couple of along the
tournament trail Jlmmle De-

maret of Klamesha Lake N. V.,
and Chandler ftarperof Chattanoo-
ga pacedthe field.

Demaret and Harper each show-
ed Brackenridge Park's regulSUon
figures to be somethingof a joke
yesterday as they fired nlne-und-er

par62' in the final tuneuprounds,
Theira were Just a couple of

blistering scores turned In over
the 6,400-yar-d rolling layout with
greens so good aU the profession-
als were ecstatic. If things con-
tinue like they are a new
record for this ancient tournament
will be set.

That would tie or beat the all-ti-

record. The TexasOpen mark
is 260, set two years ago" by Jack
Burke, and the PGA record Is 259.

The "shadow boxing" as the
pros call it shooting low scores
in practice round did nothing" to
establish an outstanding favorite
in this tournament from which
some of the top names of golf
are missing but which still has
a strong field. Little Tony Holguln,
the San Antonio boy who went to
Midlothian, 111., before he won his
home town tournament last year

was liked by some to repeat.
But gcneraUy, the tournamentwas
considereda wide open affair. De-
maret, who has finished second
three times in this event, might
make It this time. Harper is dan-
gerous on any course where put-
ting is virtually the whole show,
and that's the way with Bracken-
ridge getting on the green is child
play for the touring pros. The best
putter wins.

Five defendingchampionsare In
the field of 139 pros and 18 ama-
teurs.

They are two-tim- e, winner, 3. E.
(Dutch) Harrison of Ardmore,
Okla.; who took first money in 1939
and 1951; Dave Douglas of Gros-singe- r,

N. Y., champion in 1949,
Ed Oliver of Palm Springs, Ha.,
who won In 1947: Burke, who was
champion in 1952, and Holguln.
Top golfers not playing here In-

clude Ben Hpgan, Sam Snead,
Lloyd Mangrum and Cary Middle-cof- f.

Tonight the Winter Golf Sponsors
Association hold Us annual meet-
ing to set the next winter schedule
and probably discussamong other
things a "rhubarb going on now
with the PGA. It concernsfailure
of most'of the name golfers to
how up at Laredo last weekend

for the $3,000 Laredo Open which
the sponsors' association, claims
was arranged upon request of the
PGA when the Tucson Open was
lost from the tour, Harvey Raynor,
PGA tournament supervisor, said
the sponsors.suggestedthe tourna-
ment.

And he explainedthat only a few
of the name players showed up
becausethe PGA didn't want them
to play in a tournamentwith such
a low prize list.

Bulldog Banquet-Agai-n

Postponed
COAHOMA SC) The Coaho-

ma High School football banquet,
which was to have been held here
Friday night, has been Indefinitely
postponed.

The party was set-bac-k due to
the fact that the, grid Jackets,which
are to be given away at the ban-
quet) have not arrived.

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Its football. team will probablyexperiencevery rugged going fop ayear or two but Levelland High School's basketballsquad should beable to wrestle with the giants from the time it enters District
The Lobos have been more than holding their own In compeUUon

againstother AA teams in their area this season.

.Iey, b'amed ,f on hi Independentattitude,when John Tomlln
lost his Job as head football coach at Port Arthur High School re-
cently, but the school board was camouflaging the real reason.

The truitees decided Tomlln was through when Port Arthur's
footballers lost that narrow decision to Lamar of Houston last fall.

Tomlln had a fine record at Port Arthur but his teams hadn't
been winning the critical ones In recentyears.

Carlisle (Frosty) Robtson. Big Spring's fabulousfootballer who has
been able to master every otter kind of athletic endeavorwhich hetried, has turned to baseball.

In addition to pracUcing football
iracK ana iieia team, KODUon wiu work as a pitcher-- on Boy Balrd's
Steerdiamond crew this spring.

He didn't even know how to climb onto a mound when he checked
In for drills last week but Boy thinks he'll be an able hurler, in lime.
Chances are he will, for he lends everythinghe tacklesa lot of study
and benefits from fine muscular

In a recent schdolbov basketball'trams In Oklahoma. WewoVa de
feated Henryetta, 15-1-

There have been lower basketballscores than that, but HenryetU
held a 12-1-0 advantageafter four minuteshad been played In the first
period. In the final 24 minutes ofacUvlty, only aevenpointswere regist-
ered.

Wewoka was using a zone defense and Henryetta electedto freeze
the baiL

Therewereno further shots at the basket untilthe final two minutes
of play, save for a fewfree tosses,when Wewoka went aheadby sinking
severalgratis pitches.

Bob Moyer, first sscker who was consideredquite a comer In
baseball at on time, was supposed to be making 51,000 a month at
Corpus Christ), then In the Gulf Coast League, last year.

That's considerably better thanhe could have earnedwith .any
Texas League team. V

John Ulrey, Big Spring High School's new basketball mentor, re-
ceived his Master'sdegreefrom the University of Houston In 1952.

With any sort of a break from the elements and Dame Fortune,the
Milwaukee Braves of the NaUonal League figure they'll do $300,000
more business thisyear than they did In 1953, and everyone thoughtthey
had reached theultimate then.

StantonGrade

STANTON" (SO Play in the
first annual StantonGrade School
Basketball Tournament gets un-

der way at 4 p.m. today and con-

tinues through Saturday night.
Tournament director is EUmore
Johnson.

Melvln Robertsonand Raymond
GUmore, Stanton High School
coacnes, win officiate.

Five games are on tap today
and tonight, five more on Friday.

TexasCup Matches
Are Moved Forward

SAN ANTONIO (A The .annual
Texas Cup matches in Dallas
which pit the amateurs againstthe
pros will be held in SeptemberIn
the future to avoid conflict with
football weekends.

The matcheshad previouslybeen
held" In October.

The Texas PGA, holding Its an-
nual meeting here in connection
with the' Texas Open, agreed to
a suggestion from , the amateurs
that the matchesbo moved ahead
one month so there would be no
conflict with football dates.

uates tor this years matches
have, not been scheduled. .The
matches probably will be held
early In. September.

In the cup matches a team of
amateurs Is selected by Texas
sports writers to play the top fin-
ishers In the Texas PCM Tmima.
ment. The amateurs whipped the
pros last year. -

Hay Hayworth Dlson. th n.
tlonal League'snewestumpire, was
corn vernon springs,N, C, and
still lives there,

'EM OVER

TournamentBeginsToday

and throwing the discus on the

SchoolCage

Play will be resumedat 10 a.m.
Saturday.Championship gamesare
down for 7 and S p.m. Saturday.

Admission prices have been
pegged at 10 and 25 cents. Pro-
ceedsabove expenses will go into
the Elementary School Athletic
Fund.

Eight boys' and seven girls'
teams are entered. Grady draws
a first round bye in the girls'
bracket

First round pairings, with start-
ing times:

THURSDAY Stanton vs Cen-
ter Point (boys), i p.m.; Stanton
vs CenterPoint (girls), 5 p.m.; El-
bow vs Courtney (boys), 6 p.m.;
Flower Grove vs Greenwood
(girls), 1 p.m.; Flower Grove vs
Greenwood (boys), 8 p.m.

FRIDAY Courtney vs Mid-
way (girls), 4. p.m.; Midway ms
Grady (boys) 5 p.m.; consolation
round gamesat 6 and7 p.m.; win-
ner of Courtney-Midwa- y girts
game vs Grady, 8 p.m.

Two Texas Quints
In Nashville Meet

NASHVTLLE. Tenn. Cft Eight
Negro college basketballteamsare
enteredIn the annualMidwest Con-
ference Tournament'which opens
here tonight with four games
scheduled. .

Lincoln University. Jefferson
City, Mo., meetsKentucky State In
tbo first same. Othersare Tennes
see State and Central State, Wll- -
berforce, Cblo; Hutaon-Tiuotso- n,

Austin. Ter., and Grambllng, La,:.
and Jackson, Miss., and Texas
Southern.

Semifinals are set for tomorrow
nignt wim itnais to be Saturday

inignt.
i r

Klondike 10--B

Cage Champion
Dragons, 48-3- here Wednesdaynight In the rubber tilt of their three--
BatM aa, aatafAa jk olal. Aft 4 ftST - --Aal .A 4 M

kmuio iv ucwiu wv wiruuuin iv-- u cnampion.
By winning, the Cougars becameeligible to competeIn the Regional

TAIimiMiaMi lata PaHMH M.UI.V 111 . 1...U VS.. MM aaaAvtuuwutut u 4tuu. wuiui nui
tuavvu ib iupoa ujo wiaiymeet and will meet th winner nf
the District 13--B 9--B game In sec
ond round play.

Klondike, which had previously
addedtha district ilx.man fnnthill
trophy to Its show case,went out
In front earlv In th T7mtniriiiv
night game and stayed therei

The Cougars boasted a 16--3 ad-
vantage at the end of tha flr.t
quarter and had boosted that to
si-1- 2 at nan time.

Tha Draconi atatreil (trans
comebackin the third Quarterhut
had too much ground to make up.

Stubby TJossey paced the Klon-
dike attack with IS points. He con-
nectedwith seventree pitches.

Tha game's high scorer, how-
ever, was Wayne Howard of Daw-
son, who registered 17 points.

Observers numbered the crowd
at 800 and laid It wai hltrmtr than
the one which witnessedthe Har-
lem Globe Trotter In their recent
appearancenere.
;iowbb() arrrFTrDen Allblrt ,, 4 14Dane . . . a 4
"Jimmy Alrturt ',.,. a a 4

Bob Ultchtn j i j 7
Tftlftla - fft iiDAWSON (U VnTrT

Bob KtUr S 0
Howard ..T 1 4 IT
Jack KtUr I 3 S S
W. Mltch.ll : nit.Rotuu . ,,.,, t 2 a lo
Wllt4?fB a, (, 1 O ft 3
Hockir ...... 0 t o

otsla1 - 1 A
ftArat h m

KlOBdlkt It 113T 4ft
Pnwioa 3 It It 33

Jinx Endures.TCU Frogs
VanquishMustangsAgain

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TexasChristianscored.ten nnlnt.

In the final three minutes at Fort
Worth Wednesday night to whip
the SouthernMethodist Miitrnr
73-6- and send the Poniesout of
Southwest Conference contention.

The Mustangscould do little bet-
ter than a polnt-a-mlnu- te pace as
the downtrodden defending cham-
pions continuedtheir amazingJinx
over the Methodists.

Already out of the championship
runnlnK in the basketball race.
TCU now has won 10 straight
games over SMU cagers and has
won 11 of the last 12 meetings.

Mote Decisions

AAU Champion
FORT WORTH

fights tonight will whittle the 18th
state championshipGolden Gloves
Tournamentto workable also with
one defendingchampionstill In the
running and another shooting for
his third title In aa manydivisions.

Pete Perez of Amarfllo, light-
weight champion In 1952 and wel-
terweight tltllst last year, opened
bit bid for the. middleweight title
last night with an easy decision
over Bruce Price of San Angelo.

Perezweighed 153, Price, 161.
Featherweight championRay

mond Garcia took the first step
toward repeating by outpointing
Reuben Minoz of Odessa. Both
weighed 127.

A crowd of 5,758 watchedthe 24
opening night bouts, The semi
finals and finals will be unreeled
Monday.

One big surprisewas the failure
of Arthur Tldwell, three times
state AAU bantamweight champi-
on, to win. He lost to Buddy Mote,
119, of Odessa.

Another old hand at amateur
boxing, Dickie Den Wood, 127,
Wichita Falls came through. But
his decision over Robert Flore,

Houston featherweight,
was unpopular.

Three clean knockouts end five
technical kayos were registered.

The knockouts were by Jarry
Flanagan, 118, Waco, over Jimmy
MuUlns, 119, Abilene at 1:16 of the
first round;

Melvln Gragg, 147, San Antonio,
over Rex Maxwell, 144, Odessa,at
23 seconds of the third;

Donald Mechllng, 199, Corpus
Chrlstl. over Gilbert Hernandez,
188, Galveston, at 1:37 of the first
round.

Durango Likes

Underdog Role
NEW YORK, UV-E- rnie Durando

has a simple philosophy about
boxing.
'"If I can catch and hit a guy,

then I've got him."
Having caught fcnd beMed Rocky

Castellanl the last time, the Bay-onn- e,

N. J.,Bruiserfeelsvery confi-
dent thathe can do It again Friday
night in Madison Square Garden.

"I'm going to try and knock him
out again," he said as he finished.
his training in Stlllmaua Gym.
"I'd like to' make k real sea--
sstlonal."

Told that Castellanl was a 2--1

favorite despite Ernie's Seventh--
round. technical knockout in their
last fight, Durando said:

"TbatU okay with me. I'm the
best underdog fighter you ever
saw. 1 was aa underdog against
Castellaal two years ago. X was a
4--1 underdogto CharteyHume la
Parts last, October, and I knocked
the Frenchmanout la the sixth
round. Any guy I can hit solid I
can Knock eut"

) p ,.. ,,,
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LamesaHosts

Bulldog Five
LAMESA (SO Plalnvlew.

which has already clinched the
District basketball cham
pionship, seeks its 12th straight
leaguevictory in an 8 o'clock game
with the resident Golden Torna
does here tonight

Lamesa has already clinched
third place in the circuit and could
tie for the second spot Sweetwa-
ter, which occupies second place,
one game aheadof the Lamesans,
plays Snyder tonight.

Jameson Is Miami
Pro-A- m Winner

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. mTnn
professional and amateur women
Colferi tee off torfav In th ancnnrl
annual Scrbln Invitational Medal
Play tournament at the Bayshore
Golf Club.

Defending ehamnlnn Ttntlv Jama.
son of SanAntonio, Tex., posteda
70 to win tne ur tourna-
ment Tuesdayat the course where
men's par Is 72.

Wednesday night, the Horned
Frogs playedwithout their Ieadlns
scorer,6--7 Henry Ohlen. They also
used their second high scorer,Ray
Warren, only part of a half be-
causeof a kneo Injury. Ohlen has
an ankle injury.

But stellar work on h r.Vinnn1.
slick and clever floor
work enabled.former reservesand
what regulars TCU Coach Buster
Brannon could muster to whip the
favored Ponies.

The Horned Frogs trailed only
twice, each time hv a lnol nnlnt
But the Same waa alwavs 1ncn
until the Mustangstied It up 63-6-3

wim a minutes ana 14 seconds re-
maining.

Both' teams went scorelessuntil
2:50 was left. Then 6--4 center
unaries Brown hit from the post.
Bill Estill addeda layup and two
iree inrows to eivn ti:ii a iwn
edge,that clinched the game with
:zu len.
Brown and Guard Art nrni n

tne Pomes ahand urnrlna hnnnrm
with 15 points each.

The loss destroyed SMU'a last
hope for a shareof the 'conference
crown and put Texas Christian In
a tie with the Methodists for fifth
and sixth placeswith Most
records.

The eama Wll 4ha final fnnlamt
anions conferencetram until 'Rat.
Urdav when Tllrn mint Arlranaaa
at Houston, Texasplays Baylor atJ
Ausun and TCU and Texas A&M
play at Fort Worth. l

luce andTexas with. 6--2 records
are tied at. the ton of the' ennforw
ence standings.Arkansas,'after a
late seasonrusn,molds third place
with a 5--4 record and Baylor is
In fourth nlaee with a 4--4 mnrlr
Texas A&M, 1-- trails the field.

Pride In Work

Help To Yanks
NEW YORK (fl now do too fat

and prosperous Yankees stay
hungry" enouchto keen on win

ning baseballchampionships?
They- - don't,. Allle Reynolds said

today It's not hunger that drives
them jon, but fierce pride.

-j-raeytnnveon the Idea of being
the best," the big Indian rleht--
hander added.

It j probably the samestuff that
keeps Allle himself on the firing
line althoughhe'snow 36. relegated
to relief choresand rolling in oil
ncnes.

"Sure, lt'a true I don't need my
baseballpaycheckto keen ma go
ing," he said, "butthis is the game
I got my start in, and It's bard to
break away.

"I know there was talk I mlcht
chuck It this year and devotemy--
sen to my oil business.But my oil
business doesn't keen me tied
down. So L want to keep playing
naseoau.

"I'll play' as lone as I can hem
the Yankees.When I can't. I'll ault

but you,can bet this. 111 quit on
top.

Reynolds had a second confer-
encescheduled heretodaywith As-
sistant General Manager Roy
Harney over 1954 salary demands.

The Yankeesaresaid to be offer-
ing the wealthy Cherokeo no more
than last year's 537,500. It that
much. He la reported holding out
tor su.wv.

'"That's another place pride en-
ters la," ho said, "Tbere'a very lit-
tle difference In my demandsand
their .offer. But I'm too proud to
take less than I think J, deserve.
It's principle.1'

Reynolds, perennial WorM Series
starter for the world 'chaa-jloi- a

and holder of a proud 7-- 2 reccedIn
Series-- play, had a 13-- 7 winning
mark last year but his stout relief
pitching is credited'with bringing
the Yankees their fifth .straight
tHBfitat and worM title.

CAGE RESULTS

Bt TBI ASftOCUTXD THEM
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rrlnottoa St. PnallColombia 10. nrorn M
Armr n, Lthlth
DtKjaunt M. dtniva II
Canitlua St, Byracuu Tl
LaaaU. i, rorttham l
golf Croi. M, Bt. Mkfaitb mi HVlllanora n, Bt nonartnitir HXlnta Point n, Wantr l
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17, Antlhtnj IS
CarnftU Tth St. WJ It
Dartmouth 71. ITarrard 9
Tuna SS, Amharit es
Rnada lataiui u. Haw RtmpiMn
Norwich 7s, Wtiltyan 41
awarthmora 7, pna UUItarr M
.raUraonTchra it, Trntoa Tehri T

SOCTIt
Harr II. Oittr.burf r
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lialUmora Unlr It. Wahhtoa fUi)
Union K) 74. Carion-Ntwma-n
Florida aula . O.onla Tchra M
Johna Itopalna St, Towaon (Md) TJ
narapdarwjrdnay M. Amirlcan TJnlr

IAU) $$. Howard (Ala) S3
Kentucky Fresh im, CamrbtUirllle JO II
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Notro Dame 11, BuUtr ISDayton II. ClnclnnaU M
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nilnou wesleran'et.umikln IICollet ot Emporia it. Bethany (San) UMleh Tech 71. Northern Mich TO
Alma aj. Albion TS
Central Ulch 7, Ferrti M
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fan Jott Btata 70. Collet ef. Paelfla MColorado CoU, , Bit AFB o
SinS'h'"Pomona-ciarsmo-" I""" Montana
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Adama (Colo) It, PanhandleAAU M

MOD BOWLING
MEET CARDED

The Howard County March of
Dimes campalan will benefit
from a bowling tournamentto
be conducted at the Wait Tex-a-s

Bowling Centerhere for .the
next two weekends.

Anyone with a lilted avir-ag-e
can compete In the mett,

according to Joe Lltka, ntw
msnsger of the lanes. Entry
fee Is $1JO a perton per event
A portion of eachentry fee will
be turned over the anti-poli- o

fund committee.
The tournamentwill git un-

derway Saturdayafternoonand
continue through Sunday night
It will be returned the after-
noon of Saturday,pb. 27, and
be concluded Sunday night
Feb. 28. ,

SfeereftesWin

OdessaOpener
ODESSA (SO Big Spring

emergedas one ot the favorites In
too annual Odessa College girls'
volley ball 'tournament after de--
feaung theOdessaB team, 15--1 and
ix, nero Wednesday evening.

In other games. Imperial edced
Pecos,15-- 10-1- 2 and 15-1- Grand-

-- n ; ii- -j .. .: ;us prcvauea over Aicuamey. 13-
o ana u--3; ana tne Odessa A
team trouncedWink, 15--8 and 15-1- L

oig spring jvill not return to
acUon until Friday. The tourna-
ment will be completed Saturday
night.

In gamescardedtoday, Andrews
plays Crane at 6 p.m.; Monabans
opposes Denver City, at 7 p.m.;
Lamesa tests Big Lake at 8 p.m.;
andKermlt takesthe court against
Seminole at 9 p.m.

Andrews Is the defendingUtlist
Fort Stockton, a runneruphere last
year, did not return.
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Xtt of Ike place

5utC tf Ike drink
Yet, toe most reastsrkg sight'
to, the maa who ejojs fiae
whitkey b that faaoas sereai
with the crown oa ea a
store ibelf or fa a wlasow;
When 70a see Seagram' 7
Crown, you'ro sure of a place
that beliere that onlythtfiimt
i$fiM0Mukforyoul '

Searam-DisUr- s CmpxHin,

Mt gprinf (Tew) .Herald,

SteersAnd
Vie This Evening

The Blk Spring Steerswer to leave at 11 turn, today for Breckea-ridg-e,
where play their final basketballgame ortoe

..rzs.i .r;,,v."r:r' .r.v. rsr.?" " yr. .ven u taey wa,
-- - " mw,w w IU UiUllplaceIn the seven-tea- m circuit with

uiw uucKauooi ana vcmon.
Breckenrldge, which has looked

io advantarn In nnvnf nm (1

favored to topple the Longhorns.
ado two wins wis season

have come at the expenseof Ver-
non and Snyder,both on the road.
Breckenrldge, with a 3--8 won-los-t

record, has toppled Big Spring,
Vernon and Sweetwater.

Coach Wavna nonner wilt tnwh.
ably start a lineup composed of
CharlesClatk, Wiley Brown Mo
ris Rhodes, Jerry Brooks and
Wayne Toilett.

Billy Dendy, Kenneth Ford and
Sonny Everetti have pacedBreck-enrldse- 'a

altarlc all ssimn V,.
eretts Is one of )ht leading scorers
to ujo conterence.

Therell be a B string game,
atartintr at n m fti em
will spend the night In Brecken-
rldge and return here early Fri-
day morning.

DUQUESNE IS
INTO HEAVY

By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK fl--The easy ried--
ding Is over for Duquesne'stalent-
ed basketball team In the Dukes'
bid to go through toe seasonun-

defeated.
Untested In collegiate clay in

two weeks,Duquesnewalloped lit-
tle Geneva,93-5- It was no chal-
lengefor the No. 1 teamIn the As-
sociated Presspoll as the regulars
all hit In double figures.

now, however, the Dukes co ud
against the meaty party of their
schedule, starting next Monday
against Bowling-- Green. Then la
order will follow Cincinnati, Day-
ton, St.Bonaventure,Vlllanova and
toe NaUonal Invitation Tourna-
ment If the Dukes can ido- - It,
they'll be the first team since
Army in 1944 to go through'with
out a loss.

Kentucky, the naUon's only other
undefeatedteam, also has a good
cnanca to go tnrougn without a
loss if they beat Do Paul in the
Chicago Stadium Saturday night
Kentucky, ranked second with 19

Tennesseetonight and also mustlTeXtaSTeCnMermen

r ' sFCLLLLLLBLaaWtH

HiSaiBHiHlHriH

cagram

$ute

face Vanderbllt, Auburn and Ala-
bama. It the Wildcats and Loulsl".
ana State tie for the Southeastern
Conference UUe. as expected,tbey
would play off for the champion--
snip.

DaytonwallosedClnclnnaU. 91--

last night and Vlllanova trimmed
1 sl stanatwnttire.toju. navtAn w.ir . i .r - rr "
117 team, ran its reeorrt in 21.. aa
John Koran scored 28 points and
bui um made Z4.

Both toe NIT and NCAA tourna
ments gained one team yesterday.
Wichita, ranked 15th with a 22--3

record. Joined Duquesne, Dayton,
fourth-ranke-d Western Kentucky
and Louisville In the NIT. and
SeatUe, No. 7 team, was named
a Western"at large" team la the
NCAA for toe second straight
year.

Louisville lived up to Its NIT
selecUon by whaling Kentucky
Wesjeyan, 91-7- to makeUm record
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Turkeys Out Front
In Officers' Loop
'Following last night's matches

at the West Texts Bowling Cen-
ter, the Turkeys are leading i'ta
Webb Air Bate Officer tiuwith, a record ot 47" wins asaleut
20 losses. - v .

LeaguecompeUUon endsJn mten weeks.
O. V., Wlsener dominated Indi-

vidual scoring, last night with 363--
itS. The Red Tina, alrlh n1ara
team, led team scoring with 2241.
Standlnosi
Team W Pet.
Turkeys . .........47 29 .118
Team 7. ,45 ,31 .592
Small Boys. ..44 32 .579
Try-Har- . 0tt 37U .519
Orphans .- .......,35Vi SOVk .493
Red Dogs 35 45 ,438
Shoe Clerks ......33, ' 43 .434
Rotatin Aces ...m.28 52 ,W0

HEADING
WEATHER

194, andlittle StFranclsof Brook
lyn ennancedits chances of aa
Invitation by trimming Col-leg- e,

71-5-1. The Terriers now have
12 straight victories and a 19-- 3

mark.
The NTT suffered a blow. taw.

ever, when PresidentMax Farrhuv
ton' ot the Southern Conference
announced that the conferenc
would sot changeIts rule that tha
NCAA Is too only cost anion
tournsmentfor members.The NTT
had hoped to land Furaan, If they
did not win the conferencetitle.
because of high-scor- ia Frank
Selvy's gate) appeal.

Only two other
tearas were In acUoa last sight
Notre Dame. No. 8. fell Behind
Butler 11-- but picked up try toe
quarter and won going away, 81-5- 8.

Holy Cross, No. 9, romped to its
mnut straignt since a loss to Notre
Dame In whipping StMlchaefs of
Vermont 89-6-

La Salle, No.-- 3.2, stoopedFord-ha-
61-5- after leading all tha

way.

llfMi .1 . c. .
TTiii ivteei aieers

LUBBOCK (SO TexasTech's
Swimming team meets toe Univer-
sity of Texasin Austin Saturday.

Tech dropped a 48-3- 1 dedeiea.to
the University of Oklahoaa la n

last week.

WIST TIXAS
BOWLING CENTO R

UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT

Welcome yen, SpecialattenMaw
filvantebefllnners. Special rates
fer srouff wwiina. KwrvsBsns
for sllays accepted. Come In or
can ma. Meet veur mend far
fun and amusementat the beet I
in town.

Opm Dsllv at 10:30 A. M.'
Phono Jos.J. Lftttal

fmf. M b4 NmImI

a

top,

Dteers- -

City

sllfSlM'
atSSl'slEV--aaReVif.B(K$BaH'
tasavvifJU.iiLSiv.tJkaBSSSai

BafaaHaESal

atk3iaHatlAaBl

aPataHaHeiataataataataataataHe.1
LataatHHataataataBsnEBataataat

j saWsatatsaH'

1 I -

V iS

f.i ) $'
mamamummm&

' I
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OPEN UNTIL

ICQ MERCURY Mon-
ey ait tcrcy sport sedan.

Merc-O-Mat- lc drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran--

$2485

ICiy PONTIAC Sedan
9X Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

enough extras. It has that
show room 41QQC
appearance. ? O

Cl MERCURY Custom
s I six passenger club

coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto

will like. $1185

fri MERCURY Sport
a? I SedaaRadio, heat-

er. High performance
overdrive, scatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, 'drive
MER-
CURY. $1185

MO MERCURY Con-ht- 7

vertlble coupe.
Seats six comfortably. Top
overdriveperformance.
Smart to look at, smart
to
drive. $885

7:30

Stop Here
BEST BUYS

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sodan. Radio,
heater,sunvisor and seat covers. Two-ton- o

grey color. One owner car.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, heater and

Hydramaflc. Low mileage car.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

-

BUICK
shift

mad to

Water
BIS

Dial

CO BUICK Special
3 coupe. Seatssix

one
owner
car. Nice. f lOJ
C1 cran
D I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.
It's
spotless.

fPA Se
es V dan. Here'sa hand

some carthatreflects own
er pride
and care.

fCA
Radio, heaterauto--

ma1 1 c A
smooth one that runs
good It's
a honey.

MO Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er with unmatchedoven-driv- e

and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty
of go.

MOTr club
coupe. Black leather
interior. Black top. Art

j Q O C

IA ML FORD sedan. Best
buy

in town.

IN

door

sedan.

.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

wjuj sACHincH lor um, m Ply.
mouth Xloor. New Urei. . Body u
Jm condition. 1030ft Goliad, Dial

m,n' "" WW
dark fclu.. Ttil.

one has lot of go and plenty ot
jj. vuroe oy ana aee car, tto ana

Totuc. DU1 WU1 take cheaper
car la Hade,

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 or sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. A cleancar

1942 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC Good and clean. Color green.
1948 GMC ton. Color red.

Co.
GMC Dealer

424 East Third

BOYS
We know that State Inspectioncostsa buck,
if the cars In top If thecars not too hot,
a Safetycheckcan cost Every
usedcar at

Has been and with a Inspec-
tion sticker.

They Must All Be Pretty Good Cars
CHECK AND SEE

aa sedan.

1952 BUICK
sedan.

Special 2

1952 Straight
Special

Original

Bcl-Al- re coupe. Sun Gold, PowerTe Steering, Power
Glide.

1Q CO Belalre. Two tone' paint Straight shUt Perfect plOyD
1951

11950

1951
1948

BUICK sedan.
Straight shut
BUICK SuperRevlera.
A beauty.

88
sedan.
PONTIAC 8

sedan.
FORD sedan.
Straight shUt
BUICK Super .

coupe. ,,.

BUICK Super
sedan. Nice

sedan. This llltlo honey"t looks andruns better than most C 10C
1950 models. No more like it p I !r D

Dealer
Jee Sales

403 Dial .4-43-54

FOR SALE
CleHinline Poles

erder
New ahd Used Pipe

Structural"Steel
Wtll Casing

SPRING IRON
AND METAL

P.M.

comfortably.
C14QC

PLYMOUTH

$885
PLYMOUTH

$785
STUDEBAKER.

transmission.

$785
MERCURY

performance

$785
OLDSMOBILE
Convertible

grain
Im-

maculate

COQC43

TOWN

$1595
$1595

$1195
$1695
$1195
$1495
$1395
$1465
$465

AUTOMOBILES

J.,VAJ"!vi00ForbyVJ

PONTIAC
throughout.

OLDSMOBILE

PICKUP.
PICKUP.
PICKUP.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmoblle

NOW LOOK
Safety

.condition.
"PLENTY GEETUS".

McEwen Motor Company
cheeked tagged Safety

1QCO MERCURY Monterrey (OOOC
Merc-O-Mat- fAj7J
Dynaflow.

1QCO CHEVROLET

MOOC?.70a
CHEVROLET IMOOC

1952

1952
1952

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatic.

convertible

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1011 PLYMOUTH

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson, Manager
Scurry

IM7Wt3rs)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan

with heater. Color grey.

1952 PLYMOUTH se-
dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET 2 -- door se
dan. Equipped with only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan.Heater.Per

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial 44351

FOn, RALE bj owner: 1151 Oldimo-bil- e
SI Clean 55.000 actual

muee. o r Priest. Dial ears;
443SJ arter too p.m. or weekends.
roil BALE by owner: 193) Ford a

ronrerUble. Only 'i months old.
J.JOO actual rnllM. Spare Barer on
(round. O. F. Print." Dial Mil
dara; after S;00 p.m. or week-
end!.
FOR BALE! last Red Pontlao Con-
vertible. 33,000 actual rallta. Very
elean. See at Thorapaon'a"M" Serr-Ir- e

Station Corner 3rd and State.
T 30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
A '8) PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe

S tone (ray. Hydramatic, radio
heater. AU eltree Ilka new. Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CO CHEVROLET 210"

sedan. Two-- I
tone wooaianu green over
campus cream. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
easyeye glass, bumpertips
and lots of other acccs-sori-es

$1795
CO CHEVROLET 4--
7ib door sedan. Radio,

and heater. Loaded down
with equipment One own
er. Very $1195clean car.

IC1 CHEVROLET 4--
J I door sedan. Radio

and heater. Color rodeo
beige. $850
Cm DeSOTO se--V

V dan.Radio, heater,
good tires. A one owner
car with fciQ
low mileage. 4073
CA PONTIAC SilveraV streak se-

dan. Radio, heaterand hy-
dramaticdrive. t Q O C
Color green. Os3D

'49 door sedan. Radio
and heater.An excellent
car $725for only

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

Kptymouttij USED

Jttadquarterttarwjue

'CO DODGE se--
3Mm dan, Heater and

signal
lamps. $1095

Cn PLYMOUTH Cam-
ay f bridge se-

dan. A good C C O C
serviceablecar. j V

Fl JEEP Station Wag--?
on. ExUa clean.

795

'Ail CHRYSLER Trav--
tO eler sedan.

Radio and heater. For a
clean car throughout this

stops. $475

" .

i ' fasa

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced to Move

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1050 OLDSMOBILE 88 or

sedan.Equippedwith
radio, heater and white
side wall tires. A oneown
er car.

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg
ional DeluxStarlight
coupe.Equippedwith over
drive, neateranu seat cov-
ers. Low mileage.

1953 PONTIAC se-
dan. Hydramatic, Power
Steering, radio andheater.
A beautiful two tone fin-
ish.

1951 KAISER se-

dan. Fully equipped. New
white sidewall tires. Extra
clean.

1949 PONTIAC se-
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater.A car that you
can bo proud of.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.

or sedan.Equipped
with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers. Low mileage car.
1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.
1947 DeSOTO se-
dan. A car that has been
well care for. It has a
beautiful green finish.
Priced to go.

AAarvin Wood
Ponriac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria $1285
'51 Commander .. $1160
'51 Commander

Convertible $ 985
'51ChampIon .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser .i.... $ 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
'47 Ford ..... $ 395
'46 Ford S 250
'47 Dodge $ 245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker H-t- .. f 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

A clean 1948 Packard sedan.
$195. This is a bargain.

1952 Dodge pickup. n. You
can savemoney by buying this
at $695.

304 Scurry Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

LamessHighway

USED CARS

RIGHT,
PRICED RIGHT

CO PLYMOUTH 4- -J door Sedaa An-
other home CIl C C
town car. 1 IOJ

C1 CHRYSLER New--?
Dbrt. Radio and

heater. $1295

Cf CHRYSLER Wind-- ?

I sor Club Coupe.
Radio and heater, A real
nice auto-- ClOGC
mobile. SlA7l
CI CHRYSLER V--8 4.

I door sedan. Com-
pletely equipped.

' $1595
LONE STAR MOTOR

Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East Third Dial

"When You're FleetedWe'r Happy" '

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE! Good eraaU trailer house
Pertain Has. 1101 BL HU.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Savo On 'Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOW HERE THIS!
ALBERT PETTUS Invites all
to stop by and see hlra at his

NEW LOCATION
202 DENTON SL

Generator,starter, magneto
and motor repairing

Dial or
Thanks To Everyone

ANNOUNCING
J. U fAMUS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKF.R aATtAC.V
1509 Pregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AlB

NOTirpt
WHAT: New and died ItarleT

Datldion Motorejelea andSchwlnn blerelet.
wmCN: Ererr day from 1:00 A.M

In m t.WHfcuE: soa Weet' Jrd.nuu: Cecil Tnlxton ltotnr-rr- t.
Shop.

WHT: To tea and bur the beet
motorejelea and btejelea
la town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
mi spring Chapter No.
ITS R.A.U. ererr Jrd
Thuradaj nlfht. T:J0
p.m.

J D. Tbotnpeon. IT.P.
Krvtn Danlela. Beo.

STATED MEITIKO
B. P. o. Elke. Lod(a No.
IMS-- 9nA tnrf .th s..
dav nlvht. e.Mi M
Crawford IloteL

&9 w. c. Raf idala. E.R.
R. h. Heath. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plain, Lodge No.
59J A F and A M. every
2nd and 4th Thuriday
nlfht 7 30 p m.

J. A. Magee. V7.M
Ervln Daniel. Seo

REOULAR MEETINO
nRT. lit Saturday.
pm 3rd Sunday. 2:00
p m.

C n. Parquhar. Free
Albert Smith. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ROUGHNECKS
If you are InterestedIn a rough-
neck position, leaveyour name
and addresshere.

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg ,

LOST AND FOUNP B4
LOST FEBRUARY lllh: 4 foot by
foot ahaa rur. 1213--n nwui ni.i

LOST OR atrayed. 3 aorrel Marea
from a farm In tha Lomax eommu--
i.i.j. .vfcu xiamuwu. uiai awil or

BUSINESS OPP.
A Small Business

OperatedFrom Your
Own Home

BE INDEPENDENT
WORK FOR YOURSELF

MAN OR WOMAN
A new Item. First time offered.
Start in sparetime, if satisfied

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money
trom our machines In this area.
No Selling! To qualify for work
you musthave a car, reference.
MOO cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 8
hours a week to businessyour
end on percentagesof collec-
tions could return your Invest
ment in G weeks with very good
possibility of taking over full
time. Income increasing accord
ingly, u applicant can qualify
financial assistancewill be giv
en by Co. for expansion to full
time position and $5,000 a year
potential. Include phone In ap
plication, uox no. 7, Care
ot Herald.

u
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Dial 84

( gil) Road

TRArLIRI Ai

ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Soma going for less than half tha
amount they were traded In for.

THIS SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
Wa learned22 vjara mtrn nivmenl. m 4ii . hml 4im.
as much as giving tha money

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALK. Pole Line Electrical Com- -
fianj, compute wltn equipment,

Insurance and warahouia. 300
feet XT to leet werehooeeyard and
15 bf IS warebonae.t trucke. S Blck- -
lira and aU tooU. Buelneea la golnc
at preient oea jacK u. uitUi isoz
34. Ooldemllh, Teiaa.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX eerrlee: financial
etatementi: after 1:10 B.m. Dial
M1S4.

II C. MCPHERSON .Pnmnlnc Serrlea.
Septic Tanka; Waeh Raeka. 411 Weet
3rd Dial er nliht.
BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX

scnvicE
Ull n BTCAMORB

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or writ WelTa
Eztermlnatlnt Companr. for free in- -
epeeUon 1419 West Are. D. San

Teiae. Phone M34.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 Esst 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUQ3, cleaned, re
vived 8. Si J. ra

Dial er 130S
llth Place.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

WE HAUL good dirt and fertlllier.
Also ao yara wore uiai

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonableratea.
E. C. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEttE

Small House For Sale
Dial 30G Harding
T. A. Welch. Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo Tanks
and wain racks: vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum, Ban Angelo. Phone tin.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

Console Television act. Completewith
booster Both like new. Will eeU tor
less than half price. Only MS. Be.
at 303 East tth. or caU after
8 p m. on weekdays.

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.

Temposlipup towers. 30 and 40-fo-

$18.50 and $25.50

Rotators-T-rio
and Alliance ...'. $44.95

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

Atennan Installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
D)ar4-2C0- l or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T. V RADIO SERVICE

207 S.',Pollad Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Quality antenna installationat
reasonablerates. Specialist in
custom television Installation.
All sizes picture tubes install--,
CU.

Servicecalls $4.50
305-- East 3rd

Dial or

Service )

24 Hqur Wrecker Service
PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

noma

TWArLsTWt A3

LOOKI
AT THE NEW PRICE

'TAGS

away for rent

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED froeerr.man. Reference! required Apply Banrood Store. 811 B. 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
w,a.T?:dby Monday: Experienced
qnalined.Prefer American Apply nth
.V U.MWII, U1H Btqi,.

WANTED: a OR 1 waltrtttee. Dial

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltreaa.
Apply In pereon MUlar'a Pit stand.
B10 Kelt 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE 130 DAILY. BeU lumlnoua
name platee. WrIU Reree Company.
Attleboro, Mate. Fret eampleand de--

wanted: pianist for BlniharaDance Studio. Part time: food pay.
Dial Mra. Boldan.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
REGISTERED NURSE will care for
3 patlenta in her home. Dialor apply en Runnela.

INSTRUCTION
BIO rprino scnooL

OF C03IMERC1AL AIIT
Open. Erenlnif clateeebeglnntncFeb.
22nd. Time limit on enrollment ex-
tended. Conttructlre. courseeIn letter-In- f.

figure drawlnf, media and
adrertlalni and layout llnclud-In- r,

prlnclplee of photo enirartnf,
prtntlnr proceeeea and typography).
Write for information, or phone
or Inquire at INI Oregi St., Sun-
day aftemoonaor eyenlngi after 7:00
p m. Sepclal claiees In child develop-
ment being arranged for children 6
yeari or older.
LEARN TELEVISION aerrlclng at
home. You build and keep teet

and 21 Inch TV receiver.
Eaiy plan. Write
Commercial Tradea Institute, not
Runnela

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections.The
Art Sho nth and Gregg. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

tl 00 DAT NEAR Washington Place
School. Chlldcratt. 1710 llth Place.
Dial
DOLLINO NURSERY. $1.10 per da.
Dial 904 Rosemont.
WILL KEEP children In mj home.
311 Utah Road

MRS IIUBBELL'S miners Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after 6 00 p m Dial 70Vfa No

ll E L E N WILLIAMS Kindergarten
some all nay pupiia. lsu uam. ijiai

DAT AND night nursery Special
ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASRINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
100 West Tth.

IRONINO DONE, Quick efficient eer-
rlee 3103 Runnels Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6:00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial

BROOKSiiren laundry
10O Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Ullp Self
Dial 609'East 2nd

JOY DAY WASIIATERIA
100 per cent son water. Wet wash
and nutf dry.

Wa appreciate your Dullness.
1205 Donley

JHONIMO WANTED. Quick efficient
semes, sio Kenton. Dial
HOME LAUNDRY service. Be. Mrs.
II. C. Blackshear. Coahoma. Teiaa.
DATE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wash. Ruff
dry, help eelf Open 0:00 to S:00.
eli East 4th.

SPECIALIZING IN linens. Mrs. Joe
Barbae, 1805 Jennings. Dial

MHS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WA8IHNQ WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial til Alyford.

SEWING H6

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid
Linen.
Poetry In Prints. Made by
Wamsutta.

Featherllne 45 Inches wide.
Lady Lace 100 nylon 45
Inches wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS ot sewing Ind alterat-
ions. Mrs. Tipple. 307 H West eto.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, cotered belts, buttons.snap buttons tn pearl and colora,
MRS PERRY PETERSON
0S West Tth Dial

SKWINO AND alterations. Ura.
ChurchwcU. ill Runnels. Dial 44IIS.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

noTTomioLEa. covenm tittt.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE- -

WtSSTEUH STYLE SHIRT
DUTTON8. RHIN8TONE B0TTON8.

AUBREY SUBLETT
...Pill-ra-w., mnnvHwiMaiiwda nw&. macula, quui--

Ing and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
ww noiweiH ism, uiai
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Ln
Hers Cosmetics.Dial 1701 Ben-
ton. Mrs. Crocker,

.MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO blRL cosmetics, see Mra,
Edgar Johnson on Thursdays., 407
Northwest ttth. AddressRft. f. Arl.r.
ly. Texas.
ARTIST MATERIALS. Tha Art Shop.
ITth and. Gregg.' Dial
LUZIER3 PINE coimetlre. Dial
in un iim. uuetia uorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
WE STOCK complete Una wood andgslrsnUed eteel water Unas. Fed-er-

Tank ComnuT. Ine. mat Afei
W

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, PEED J2

TRY OUR LIVESTOCK
& POULTRY FEED

Starting, growing and laying
raasn. 18 protein.

PRINT BAGS $4.75
Grinding and mixing

K. B. FEED STORE
Oil Mill Highway Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t 4 95

V Gum
Slab Door rio O
withLieht piy.yo
Outside paint, t. qc
white, gallon P ."3
2x4 No. 4 Fir ,
8 throuEh 20 --P O.OU

White pine $10.00
White pine tIZ.UU
Vi Plywood n ijGood onesldo,.... P w. IO

Plywood fc
' n 00

Good two sides ... V.O.

Cement $ 1.25
CorrugatedIron ii r--n

(29 gauge) 7 to 12 4 I -- U
FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4
8 feet $5.95
1x12 Sheathlns
Good fir $6.95
Asbes'os sldlnir
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ..
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 cause) 6 feet $8:95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95

glass
doors $8.09

gum slab
doors grade"A" . $7.75

.VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNVTITTO
Ph. Ph.
2802 Avo. H Lamesa Hwy.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
mail QUALITY 'Chinchillas. Terme.
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Crosland
3T07 West Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS mil lata nt.l s.9AAa
see at 401 Abram.
TROPICAL PISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies. II and II Aquarium.
..w .wiiwib wn Jim narper.
BABY parakeets for eale. Mre.
M. J. O'Brien. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Your

Headquarters
Iron sulphatefor roses, liquid
or powder.

Kill those dandelions with D

killer.

Hickory Chip

Briquet Charcoal

Hickory Charcoal

Barbecue Grill and Bralsers

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4.7732
"Plenty of Parking"

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and ADDllaneea

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd "Dial

Used St Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used AutomsUc

K"?.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph efOy.95
New Westlnghouse Speed
tieciric itange
$100 Trade-I-n

Allowance $10.00
Down

New ir
T.V.
Westlnghouse $5.00

Down
100 Trade-i-n

Used Tires
From $1.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!"
COMPLETE GltOUP

SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy
8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38x54 table. 2
leaves $79.50, WELL
CARED FOR.

4wPJ9 JPPsew swaWWWPBP 1

MftaelS ejailltuaia'

205 Runnels Dill

Political
Announcements
The ITerald Is authorised to an

nounet the .following candldetlee rot
publla office subject to tha Demo-cfat- la

prtmary of July 34, UML

rr Imlt. HIM Dlitri.tl
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

District Alleraey;
ELTON OILLILAND

Far nistrlet Clerkl
OEonoE c. cnoATB

Per Ceanly Jair
R. IL WEAVER

r.r C.ualy Clerkl
PAULINE B. PETTY

Fer Cnty Tai Aeeeeser Oetleaiart
TIOLA UORTON ROBINSOH

Far Canty Treeeareri
PRANCES OLENN

T.r Canty Alteraeyi
RanTUAN iroasEit

Far Ceuntr C.minlnleaer, Fat. Ka. 1
RALPn PROCTOR

Far Canty C.nralesleaer, Fat. Ka. I
FISTS TIIUUAS
a. R medl OILUAU

Far Canty Cmnleelraer,Precinct
ARTHUR J. STALUnUI

Far Canty Cenraliilener rat, Ka. f
RALPH J. NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACB
W. D. PUCKETT

Far Caanly Sarrey.ri
RALPH BAKER

Jastleaet Peace,Pet. Na. t, PL Ka. trot cdrien
Far Ceiatabl., Pet Ma. 1

W. O LEONARD
C. U WILKER80K

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FREE COUPON BOOK
Wizard Wringer Washer.
washes 7 lb. load. Heavy
duty Wcstlnghouse motor.
Now J8955
Fully Automatic
Washer. 1299.91
Matching Electric
Dryer $169.91
These prices are good only
until Feb, 20, 1954.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
Savings Are Yours

living room suites.
Kcguiar $189.95 Now $149.95

living room suites.
Regular $169.95 Now SIMM
Other suites to $189.

bedroom suites.
uesuiarI1C9.95 Now $14955
Other suites $89.95 to J30O.
Some suites in open stock.

enrome dinettes, 5 chain
and 1 host chair,
Regular$179.95 Now $139.93
Wrought iron filnctrix iMoe
$98.
For all kinds of used furniture
see Bill at 504 W. 3rd.

We Buy SeU Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
FOR BALE: Westlngnouse electrla
cooker with metal cabinet bass. 12
See at (07 West lsth.

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erator. "18 months old.
Across top freezer. New
price $349.95. Now . . $199.95

1 9 foot new Kelvlnstor Re-
frigerator. New price $274.-9- 5.

Now .... $209.95

2 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators. Completely refln-ishe-d

$89.95, $9955
Bendlz portable lroner.

$19.95

Armstonge portable lroner.
$1955

New and used Hoover vac-
uum cleaners $3955up
1 Chrome Dlnncttesuitelike
"w $5953

"
7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $13955
1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .... $4955. ,
New S piece dlnett suite
$119.95.

"
Apartment Ranges $2953,
iv.ro, oj.jd

TERMS--As low as $5.00 per
IUUUUL

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
uuwn.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black Dictum riih .. u .." ""$17955:

T.oath.r.M. .........a -

sets now. available.
Wa have thn lafa.t - e.t.1.
models and console models.
We service and lnstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

iwu vatui tata model Xlectrohn

' "
USED FURNTTURE

VALUES

sectional Jiving room
suiteExcellent condltlon.$3955

living room suite.Good
sound frame $13.00

rhrnmei A1ntt. ...is.
"J nw

4
$8953"

Platform rocker '$10.00

GoodHoiisxeulnsT

L2
r ..kp
Anu. APPLlANCgS

907 Johnson Dial
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HOUSEHOLD QQQDS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE!
BEDROOM SPECIALS

Reg.
4 PieceMahogany $225.00
3 PieceGrey Walnut $225.00
Twin Bed Suite,Modern Maple $275.00
Blond Oak Ranch Style

3 piece doubledresser,
bar bed, nitc stand $259.05

Solid Cherry FrenchProvincial $325.00
4 PieceHoywood Wakefield
PLATFORM ROCKERS

1 PineHutch Cabinet
2 Place Sette. With Matching

vimu, iur vmice or uen
Sofa Sleepers

Sofa, Club Chair, Ottoman
Early American

2 PieceFrench Provincial
Sofa Bed

Platform Rockers

$159.95

$175.00

$259,95

$395.00

$169.95

25 Discount On All OccassionalChairs
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

NOW AND SAVE!

L M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TELEVISION

.SALES SERVICE

HOFFMAN

RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.

Magic Chef Ranges--Gas

or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators-G-as
or Electric

Blackstone Automatic

Washer and Dryer

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES REBUILT
You can have your mattress
convertedinto an innersprlng
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dlal'4-451- 1 ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS K6

CHINESE ELM TREES
Order now for next week'sde-
livery.

K. B. FEED STORE
Dial

PANSIES-VERBENA- eernaUont
etockealendula- enepdragons.sweet-wuila-

strawberries- sheet dsislss
and f erantum tn bloom. Bprlof Mil
Nurssry. 308 South Scurry.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay-Aw- ay

$10 Down. Order a Sea King
Deluxe 5 IIP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Fay balanceor ask-abo-

Terms when you pick it
"MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALI: Oarage door. 11 window
panel. DM Will iSUi.t-.0- p.ta, or
ooo IMS Mi. Vernon.

FOR SALE or trad for lit model.
O. u. c. pickup. complete welding

l Including M lop Ford truck,.
ont.MO unp. welding machine and
cutting equipment Woody Nolan. SO

Qftt. mi stii.
WATKZKS PRODUCTS eold tt 100
Oregg. QUI 4-- tor fro diUttry.
TOR SALS: Good new and used radl-to- n

lot all can and truck! and oU
Raid equipment guaran.
tied. Pcurtioy Radlator'Company,Ml
East Third
HOBBY CRAFT suppllss. Ths Art
Shop, inn and Oregg. Dlil S0.

USED RECORDS IS cent at th
rd Shop, ail Main. Dial Wl.

POR SALE Two eight foot glass
bow ease H M. Ratnbolt or Tbt

Wagon Wheel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
QUIET. COMFORTABLE room. Pri-
vate entrance lonersorlng mattress,
UOl'Scurrf, Dial

Now

$195.00

$195.00

$ 39.95

$ 29.95

$ 89.95

$325.00

$275.00

$ 79.95

$ 59.95

Tables,

BUY

&

SatlitacUon

$495.00

$ 55.00

$ 42.75

$129.95

$220:00

$395.00

$365.00

$109.50

$ 79.95

Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
hSSSSBPR0?M-- Close in. linena.
DlS 3

k,tchen- - M Scurry!

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoinsbath 1600 Mala
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrattbain. King Apartments, aot Johnson.
NICELV FURNISHED bedroom, pri.
Tata outside entrance. 1800 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking apace. Near bos lintand cafe, not Scurry Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS Prirate
DlS' 4J)"UU PW' " P" W,,k- -

SPECTAI. WEEKLY rates Priestpath. Downtown Motor Courti. 204Oregg Dial

BEPR2P.M . M to. connecting""'"" Mi Beam.dim' mssx
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-vate, entrance Close In. S10 Runnels.Dial or 2313.
LARGE BEDROOM. PrlraU entrance
Only 3 ahare bath T per week, SolJohneom Dial 44923. .

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry.
Mrs. R. E. TwlUey.

ROOM AND board: family stylo
5.eW .I"C titUi rooms. Men only.
Dial no Johnson.
ROOM AND 'board. Preler two men.
Apply not Scarry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath with furnace heat. Couple only.
Private entrance. 604 Runnels. Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. MS Lancaster. 140 00 Waterpaid. Dial Inquire 20) Benton.Apartment D. Mrs. J. E. Punter.
NICE furnished duplex. Lots
of closet space. Also. nice
unfurnishedbouse.Close In. Bee J. D.
Elliott. 201 East 6th or apply Elliott
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
New Frlgldalre. Very clean. Bills
paid. 1508 scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prirate bath. Bills paid. Couple only.
300S Runnels.
NEWLY DECORATED

apartment. Utilities paid. Dial
or

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
psld t!2M per week. Dial
MODERN furnished apart-
ment. Accept one child. Bills paid,
809 W. 4th.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prirate baths. Monthly or weekly
rates. King Apartments. 304 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Oyer 100
patterns to choose from. The Art
Shop. ITth and Oregg. Dial
3 AND furnished apartm-
ents. Otllltlee paid.
Prirate bath. E. X. Tate plumbing
Supply. 3 miles Wast Highway SO.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Hear Webb Air Fore Base on West
Highway SO. Desirable apart-
ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED and bath. f tS
Kai'SSnl WUr ptW" CoBpl onl1,

FURNISHED apartment. Prl-ta- le

bath, frlgldalre, close In, Bills
paid. COS Main. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE LARGE unfurnished apartment
at 1403 Main, See or call Mn, nilErorett Dial after 4:30.

UNFURNISHED apartmenT
newly redecorated. Rent tl-M- r own
utilities. Located 1023 Nolan. Inquire
Prater's Men's Store. 203 jMaln.
LAROE.4-r.OO- duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated BUls Paid' tot
Northwett tin. Dial r

DUPLEX. Hew. modern
and clean. Near schools, t closets,
centralised healing. Priced reducedto too. Dial nut !

a' DUPLEX APARTMENTS at Tot
Douglas. bath. South, aide
baa storage room. Oarage for both
sides. Dial 4-- or apply loot Lan-
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.

03 Lancaster. SIS 00. Dial Rvquire 301 Benton, Apartment D, Mrs,
J E. Punter.

AND bath. Furnished Air
conditioned Bills paid. Coavelcnt lo-
cation, ifot scurry.

i&v&&.iLas&i jimirvM:iiX!i,w;miwm,

". . . Mrs. Joneswasgonna sell
her with a Herald Want Ad
but I talked her out of It I"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES L3
NEWLY DECORATED house
and bate. Well located. Will rent fur
Pished or unfurnished. Dial
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath houses. Vaughn'a
Vlllsie. West Highway SO. Dial

furnished house for rent.
BUls paid, tot North Scurry.

FURNISHED bouse.ffc East
18th. Apply Ull East ltth
FURNISHED. CLEAN bouse!
Large closet, good location. Apply 31S
Wills. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT room unfurnished
house at 206 Mobile. $80 00. Dial

UNFURNISHED house,
with bsth. Very nice. See after 3
p m . 1404 Settles.

UNFURNISHED house. S30
per month Apply tit Dallas. Dial

AND bath, Unfurnished.
Couple-- Apply 1107 North Scurry,

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace $60 per month. Nice
location.

A M SULLIVAN
1407 Orcfig SL

Dial Res.
ONE boms. Unfur-nlshe-d.

Cell II M Ralnbolt Wagon
Wheel Apartments Dial
FOR RENT Nice 3Vt room unfur-nlsh-

bogie DIsI

MISC. FOR RE.O L7
FOR RENT Nice buslnrss building.
40x100 feet Olass front lis West 3rd.
after 6 30 p m DIsI

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.Has electricity, gas and water Near
business district Dial 4.7211 or
FOR LEASE' SOsSO ft brick bulM-tn-

Located on East Highway CO
Plenty of parking space In front of
building Dial

WANTED TO RENT LA
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 3 bed-
room unfurnished house in desirablepart of town. WIU take estellent care
of house and yard. Dial
WANTED TO rent: Place suitable
for raising few chickens and pigs.
Glre location and price. Box 30t8nyder.
WANTED TO RENT. By responsible
businessmen. 3 bedroom borne with
modern conrenlences.In good neigh-
borhood.Contact t. V. Gregory. Man-ager McCrory'a Store loo Dial
before S'3S p m4.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
MODERN bouseand ga-
rage Corner lot. S2.000 down. Total
price tASOQ. Dial

O I equity for aale requires approx-
imately $4,000. noma ana Income prop
erty. Dial attar 8:00 pm.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
NEAR COLLEGE! Beautiful

borne, den. 3 baths, carpet anddrapes, tile kitchen, dishwasher.garage.
Large bomt, walk-I- n clos-
ets. II.00O down.
Lorely home, carpet. Wash-
er, air conditioner, all for tLOOO
down.
PARK TTTf.T.; Large llrtog room,
kitchen and 3 southbedrooms,tll.OOO.
LIKE NEW: Lorely 7 noma,
garage with pared drive. I14.80O.
3 bedrooms, carpeted, interior Early
American, pretty yard. tile
fence
BRICK; 3 bedrooms. Hi baths,
drapes, wool carpet, central beating.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY: 3 nice
bedrooms.Urlng-dlnln- g room In knot-
ty pine. All carpeted. Nice fenced
yard.
Nice on large landscapedlot,
16,000.

FOR SALE
house and double gar-

age. To be moved. $4500.
Business building for sale.
Good location.

LET ME SHOW YOU

SEE J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial

Or 110 Runnels, Dial

FOR SALE
5 room house. One block of
West Ward ScbooL Will take
late modelpickup asdown pay-
ment

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 3rd. Dial

eU with Feraslca tablacl (eys0
0 boakle BUks

Dam Slab Deals
S VeacUsa Blinds

f Hardwaed rievers
Texleae Walla

Sm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
. READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sink?
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen ,
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridgo Road
Dial

FOR SALE
Somenice new country homes.
Small down payment Otherproperties In any part of city.
2Vi acre tracts out of city
limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial lies.
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
ifiil0?. ? tools' for. e. real homeUrable apace see this large ll--

room. den. dining room, larege
i?a.l p,S. ' " Carpeted.

IV Doable garage.
A real buy la a dnple bath.attached garage. Fenced yard.Pared. Ideal location. tlOOO down.

Bath. Attached garage; brick
I19O0 down.

large kitchen. Jost Ilk
new Beautiful rard. fenced, patio.

e. g0.
3 baths Near college.

SV acres close to town. Terms
Lerel residence lota two.
Va section farm. Oood room house.

miles from town. Will trade for
house in town.
FOR SAUB bj owner
frame. IV rearsold. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner nren and Pennsrlranla.
Open for Inspection t:00 a m. to B 00pm. If Interested, dial
after 0:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gress Dial

bouses with 3 baths.
rock house. TJoo.

bata and lot U00Q.
house. I10OO down. SUSS.

bedroom. College. 1000.
Large house. Close In. SsSOO.
Large ttt-roo- Clean. Fenced. S7MO.

for bale bj owner:
home with large llrlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plentr closets and attached garage.
Completer tnsnlated,PantHlar heat.
garbage disposal, draw drapea
throughout. 1S03 Stadium Sunder or
after 4:00 week dart. Dial or

HOUSE, new fence,
amaU down payment, owner leering
town gM McEwtn. Dial
FOR SALE' Two boosts on lot: Will
consider taking house trailer la on
trade. 110 11th Place Dial

DE VENTA
Una casado 3 cuartosy solar
conun abonapequeno, tamblen
unos'solares chlquos. Todos
lacalfzados enla calleN. E. 8th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house, V acre. 11750.
Lots on 4th street.
Businessproperty on Oregg.'

bouse. V acre. IJ1O0.
Large house.V acre.I4J50.
Very large Completely fur-
nished. Nice yard. 3 lots, ajjoo.
All these outsidecity Umlls.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE 3 bedroom home. Small
down payment. Dial

riamalag far rTaskug Uecklae
m Deer Chimes
SJiBallt-a- Reef

0 Brick Triaa

0 Garage

Or Dial

' 12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Prict Frm $8,750 fa $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT- -
0 Nalarsl er related Weed warIs 4 Choice ef Celers
0 Teikere bsked-e-a eaaaael cakt-S-) Tab and Ehewcr

ek

0

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Realtors

709 Main . Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL .

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial

J" kedroom. Neat collets, abaths. Practically new. glf.W0.
? bfofoom home. Near businessdls--

H- - 0TaT. Irfirro Urlng anddining area. Prirate entrance to back
nmta' Q,r,M tnA ,,0T p.
J.J?01" - X- - eofJege dUtrict,

down.
Sjf00? ""' 1ln( HetghU

AddlUon. Large rooms, double closetstn bedrooms.Brick trim, attached ga-
rage. tltM down.
3 bedroom home College Heights Ad-
dlUon. Corner tot. Ttecestfy redecorat-
ed Nicely furnished, tlMO down.
Small bouse. Oood location. Milts
foet lot. Floor furnace, plenty ef cabl-ne- ts

and closet space. Only tMOO.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy

709 Main
Dial wm

3, apartments. Oood buy. Close
In. Oood paying business la connec-
tion.
Home oa Cajlor Drtre.
Small O. L equity on Btedlum.
Small a J. equity on nidge Bd.

Wuhlnrton Place.
Perkhlll, carpeted.

Duplex in Edwarda Ilclghta.
Business building close tn oa popular
corner. Oood buy.
Oood business location. Close la oa
East 2nd.

home with a baths, near
Junior College.

Close in. Income tn rear.
ParkhlU.

Corner lot. South tide. tSOoo.
Brick home Washington Place

DUPLEXES
FOR SALE

FHA LOANS
We will trade for anything

of value.
What do you have?

(cashwill do)

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Dial Nights

SLAUGHTER'S
fluge only tlltOO
ITM down; S rooms: total I1S00.
Pretty collega section,
SSSOO

Oood condition, pre-w- 3 bedroom,
S7230

3 baths, ttlOO
Nice with rental tMM
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 POO GreggSt

attached garage. O I loan.
Edwards Heights. Consider car aspnt payment.
4'i rooms, attachedgarage. Complete-
ly furn)shed 42000 cash, Ml month.

Best location. Oood terms.
S rooms to more. S1000.
3 lots, 10th and Lancaster. Cheap.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR sale Located en East
nth 80 feet by 1W fset. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Sec mo for Irrigated farms In
Martin, Ilcagan, Hale and
SwisherCounties.
Apartmenthouseclose In. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.
9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec Heights Addition, 2 miles
out
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go GX
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatosville.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

OIL LEASES MS

PUT YOtm money to work for you.
Bee A L. Bowles, Ada. Oklahoma for

InrestmefaU and drilling daale.mmedlate action.

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STOKAGB

Ageat Far
BOCK FOttD TAK LINES

Midland. Tezaa
Day Night
Ml E. Second.Big Spring. Tex.

Iiarrcy Weeten. Owner

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup& Delivery- -

FAST SERVICE
Chrlitenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd DIsI

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lervg

Distance Mavtrs
Of KeusetwM Gek
Eenctal a Insures!
FlrjH-te-f Sferaf
Crating A Packing
100 StHith Nairn

' Dial 51 w
Carrrtr 1st A NaJats

Byron NmI
Ownar

j f ekawsiBaweBBBBsiaeaBawakaeaeaeasaiawaaaaiaea

v-- -x TTLLaVrUJr
CAWTKEEP- -

TsC'r. ri rWCDCAL

WMVrM
fJATlifoffVjiffi

i

r 4 m w4--- m Mf

LEOAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTT OF 1IOWATID
.kw!,i, bT. srtemeBt made on
2S.fKLdr 0 M- - "M. WU. 1L
tmS&JSH ' Prtoer. and It,

TOLLETT. the specialpartner, both'of the County of Howard and Stat
of Texas, did enter fata a limited
partnership for the purpose bf tarry-ing on the business of running a
baseball team known as the nianrniNo baseball clud of tubLONOliOntt LEAQOE. The name ofthe limited partnership waa the BIOSPniMQ BASEOALIt ASSOCIATION.
LTD.. and was entered Into for at
term of nre years;

Whereae.the said partners, wishing
to discontinue and terminate the eatd
partnership so entered Into, mutually
consent and agree, by this premiss,
that the aald limited partnership here-
tofore, entered Into between them, btdlssolred on the Itth day of February,
lMt. AU debte owing' to the aald
limited partnership art to be

br the eald WM, 1L FRANK,
and all demandsoa the said partner-
ship are to be presented to him forpsymrn. on or before the lrui day
of February, DM.

la witness whereof wa sign our
names this 3Clh day of January,11.MM. If. FRANK

OENERAL PARTNETt
L. TOLLETT

SrECIAL FARTNXn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Induttrlsl fences '

Free Estlmstet
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dla

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Sforagtf And
Transfer

100 South Nolan ,

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
CrtlhandPacking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

. dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc., from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors,' new and
used. We stock a complete
line of park for all electric
raxors.
Good, buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and teltscopes.

FILM DEVELOPED--!
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, See TJs ,

At Tear Earliest Insenrenlcnce
1(4 Mala Street

1 " vBeaaP " V id sje jagaaav

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial KJ

SAVE ON INSTALLED BtHLD-IN- G

NEEDS AT WARDS. Let
Wards arranse Installation ol

ty plumbing, hea1 1 n g
and building materials at low
cost. No money down, up to 3
years to pay when you buy on
FHA terms. Phone, como In .or
mall coupon below for free esti
mate, iw

.V.OO-U4MW- ..

"Please send mo lnformatios.
about thefollowing Items: '

FAN & COOLER LAY-AWA- Y

SALE 1

Hold till May 31st1w:
: . Vi Down :

I INSTALLED BATt--;
:l I room;OUTFIT J
NAME aeefarefr.AIjDRSS sm4miiiiii
PHONE . .., 4 :

MONTGOMERY WARD
231 W 3rd. Dial

wmm .. ....,,, iWltiy wmn. Utt

'.

&fe&

AU H Wf 'OK '14 WITH

eww?iSrgwwr sJisImp

Ur najlegany rtatlie leU aieeC
Sloiii, warp-- IWn. tube.1

MODEL 17T15

212 E. 3rd

J; 11; IX
Is by tht are

for Its

KM1D
I'M Crusadernabblt J,oo
B:CJ f.U

US mil Jllcble Hews M
S'lS TV :
c:10 Kit Carson e.io
T:M Permian e.to

:M (NBC) :Jsioa rarorlte Blorjr 7.00
l:M T:M
M starRoom l.oo

i:m X
10 TV News Final l:w
10:10 i:M
10:11 SportsDeit :ti
10 10 Sign OK l:U

10:09

3rtl at Main Dial 44371
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KBST Si flDOrts
KRLD I KRLD Meet
WDAP On The Oo WBAP
srrxo Leu jr.

KBST KBST
neulah

WBAP Farm Ncwi WBAP
KTXC DinnerDate

e:to
KnsT Rangers
KRLD

Mews
ktxc Meaner

S:tS
KBST Rangers
KR USNews a Snorts
KTXC Fisher

lioe
Parade

atllUe
Ror Rogers

Bunxnouse
Bid Up

US

KRLD JUanraa Quartet

Farm Ranch Sswa

KTXC
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n

BhowUme
Channel Rene
Sports

Todar

Berale Howell

Men Action
Dragnet

Led 3
Martin

ruber
Mews or The
Weather

Blaekle

JbieW

$189.00
Cook Appliance Co.

TELEVISION LOG
sI KCBD-T- V, Channel KDUB-T- Channel(Program Information furnished stations, re-

sponsible accuracy),

THURSDAY EVENING

Playhouse

Weatherman

Plsjhooie
rordTbeatre
Baladmatter

Weathcrrane

Dial

which

OrouchoMarx

Children's
Town

oojadeUask.

teeeesaWaakti

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP,(NBP) KTXC (MBS-WaV- 14M'
(Program Information lfumlshd toy raeVa fAsvUsm, ere
resDonslbU accuracy).
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Sir. Wewer

IWSAP Jfewe
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News (KBST Paul,
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Music;
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Weather

Weather
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For
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By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN WV-T- he Independence of

Texas' court system is endangered
In the proceedingsto oust District
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin of
Alice, the SupremeCourt was told
yesterday.

Laughlln's attorneys presented
the argumentin a brief contending
the proceedingsprovided by the
Texas Constitution for removing
Judges violates the due process
clause- of the 14th Amendment of
the U.S. Constitution.

The questionopened the possibil-
ity of an appealof the bitter South
Texas controversy to the U.S. Su-

preme Court.
The State Constitution provides

ousterproceedingsmay be brought
against a Judge by 10 attorneys
who practice in his court, but the
procedure has never before been
used.

Such a procedure,the brief said.
"deprives litigants In this state of
a Judiciary exempt from private
prosecution, a right fundamental
at common law and guaranteedby
the 14th Amendment.".

The brief was filed by former
Sen. C. C. Small Sr. of Austin.

Small also contended the pro-

ceduredeprivesJudges oftheir lib-

erty to act independently,deprives
litigants of due processof law be-

causeof "the grave hazardof ruin-
ous publicity" against Judges,and
subjectsJudges to a quasi-crimin-

FOUR RECORD
LONG PLAY ALBUM

Reg. $22.95 NOW $15.96
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

WASHABLE"wi"X suedeskyn

Hand-Mad- e

Water-Proo-f
Lenf-Waarin- g

Soft and Pliable
Faathar-Walg-ht

At lkU
s. it. lis

(11 yrtcM pin ua)

rv. rri l

SPRING

WItarlcscl ke!vit

A lady neverrevealsher age whensherelieson Rovenoscenco

to give her skin the daily moisture-compensatin- g care

Spring

CourtsEndangered,
LaughlinBrief Says

it to remainsoft, smooth and

penalty on charges that cover his
entire personal life.

Among other damages, Small
said the procedure gives political
opponents of aJudge the chanceto
forco hip Into a costly trial to the
Irreparable damageof his

"No one doubts that Jacob S

Floyd Is the moving spirit behind
this action," the brief also said,
adding

"He has unconsciously taken his
understandablegrief and burning
desireout on two of the Judges who
have had something to do with the
(Floyd murder) case through the
use of the presentmentdevice"

Floyd, a prominent Alice attor-
ney and foe ot South Texas politi-
cal boss George Parr, is one ot the
11 attorneys who brought the
charges againstLaughlin. He is the
father of JacobFloyd Jr., who was
shot down in a garageambush the
elder Floyd claims was laid for
himself "for political reasons."

One of the charges against
Laughlin alleged the Judge ob-

structed the investigation of the
slaying.

The Supreme Court heard oral
argumentslast week in the ouster
proceedings. A final decision Is still
pending.

SanAntonio Death
SAN ANTONIO arles Wil-

liam Freyer, 62, a Boerne resident,
was killed near the Kendall County
line yesterday when his car over-
turned. Freyer becamo Bexar
County's 15th traffic fatality of the
year.

HERE THEY ARE!

. . KIDDIES . .
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a

Ce-mf- y far and occasional
wear.They are hand-ttitche-d and have "restful"
feem rubberInnersoFes.Choosewhite, blue,toast,
rn, red, pink er black. Sizes,11 to 3.

WASHABLE EVEN IN A MACHINE

Unconditionally Guaranteed

BIG

needs youthful-lookin-g.
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a glimmer of glamour

our flattering

at only

rv-r- i

ite&Z&M
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Toyo Cloth Shell Cap

5.00
bright little fashion, designed to fit snugly

to your head, keep you always poised and
pretty! one of group priced especially for
the penny consciousbudget.

By WILLIAM F. ARBOCAST
WASHINGTON MV-T- he number

of officially disclosed 1053 govern-
ment firings for disloyalty reasons
rose to 29 today as the adminis-
tration took stepstoward analyzing
2,200 "security risk" cases.

The figure of 29 covers only five
bis departments whose officials
have been questioned about secur-
ity separationsby the House Ap-
propriations Committee and whoso
testimony has been made nubile.
The same departments reported
437 "security risks" had been
dropped.

Most recent agencyto report was
the CommerceDepartment. In tes
timony made public today. Asst
Secretary James.C. Worthy told
the committee 132 security firings
or forced resignationslast year In
cluded 23 persons classified as
"cases Involving alleged subver-
sion or disloyalty."

Previously, the Justice Depart-
ment had reported 1- - former Com-
munist amongits 8 security firings;
the Treasury Departmenthad list-

ed 4 disloyalty pases among 130
dismissals; the Agriculturo Depart-
ment bad told of 1 disloyalty caso
in an undisclosed number of se-

curity ousters, and (ho Post Of-

fice Department had reported 166
security releaseswith no disclosure
ot how many. If any, were dis-
loyal.

The State Department already
given figures the com-

mittee releasedthem. He--
portedly, there have been 534 se

i - WT"L '

has but
has not

curity ilrlngs lo the state Depart-
ment unofficial figures, the com
mittee has received reports show
ing tnat out oi v7i security cases
In six departments, or 41 have
involved personsfound or suspect-
ed to be disloyal.

Sen. Olla O. Jdhnston (D-S-

JJ'
: r". 4: !

--V

A

so

a

Its

40

said, meanwhile, the administra-
tion's promiseof a limited analysis
of the security risks will not stop
his demands fora Senate Investi-
gation of the whole Issue.

Johnstontold reporters the prom-

isedanalysis"could meananything
It only confuses the confusion."

He said that as he understands
to; plan the analysis will leave
many quesUons unanswered and
there Is no assurancethe admin
istration will make It public.

Announcement that the Civil
Service Commission had ordered
an analysisof the 2,200 caseswas
made late yesterday by Chairman
Philip Young.

Young said It would be "futile
and meaningless" to attempt an
analysis, assigning a specific rea-
son for separation In e'acb case.

41 StudentsPass
TestsFor Driving

Forty-on-e students In the Junior
high school driver educationcourse
passed written cxamtnaUons and
vision tests Wednesday.

Tho group will be given driving
tests later in the semester, ac
cording to II. D. (Rusty) High
tower,' driver's Hcense examiner
for the Departmentof Public Safe
ty.

Eight pupils flunked the written
examinations and three wero

to an eye specialist after
falling vision tests. They will be
given anotheropportunity to quali-
fy for a beginner'sdriving license.

Evaporationfrom the surfaceot
the Dead Sea It estimatedat from
6tt to 17 feet annually,

'
. on

Theseore the lowest prices on sheetswecan for a long, long
time. From a cost of we can see no in
these low prices. Our frank opinion is that theseprices will not
last.

Our desireat all times, is not to bring youthe cheapestsheetsthe mar-
ket affords,-- but the bestsheetvalues. Theseareall first quality, top brand-
ed goods, from the finest mills. If you needing sheets in the
next nine months,we believe theseprices will representa substantial sav-
ing, to you.
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SeparationsReachTotal Of 29

New Realistic Prices Sheets
remember,

productionstandpoint, justification
extremely

contemplate

He said It would be the rare case
In which only one reason was

He said he naa requested from
employing agencies the number
separated whose personnel flics
contained information Indicating
(1) subversive activities or asso-ciaUon-s;

(2) sex perversion; (3)
conviction on felony or misdemean-
or charges;and (4) any other type
of InformaUon falling within the
government security regulations.

Young said some of the scpara
Uons were by dismissal, some by
resignation, and that not all who
quit were aware their flies con
talned derogatory material.
Young's statement did not say
whetherthe report would be made
public.

Many Democratshave com
plained the public has beenmis
led by statementsof someleading
Republicansthat most of the aft
nounced 2,200 "security firings" in
volved disloyal or subversiveem-
ployes. ActuaUy, they say, most
ot the 2,200 were homosexuals,
drunkards, Incompetents,or per-
sons who talked too much.

Man SuffersHand
Injury At Oil Rig

C S. Rouse, who received a
band injury while working on an
oil well rig near Big Spring
Wednesday, b reported In satis-
factory condition today at Cowper
Clinic and Hospital.

Rouse, anemployeot JohnTurn-
er Drilling Cornpany, caught his
hand In a motor, mashing and
cutUng the fingers. His injury was
described by attendants as pain
ful but not serious. He resides at
,0. K. Trailer Courts.

Burglars Visit

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY Police

here are searchingfar a burglar
or burglars who entered two
churches and a grocery store
Tuesday night, with a total take
of about J10.00 in casn and nine
cartons of cigarettes.

Tho prowler entered the First
Presbyterian Church through a
ground level window, removing
tho screen to enter and then re
placed and latched It before leav-
ing. Then according to the Rev,
Earl Clary, pastor,he went through
the membership cards, opened
drawers in tho desk, went up-

stairs, roamed through the audi-
torium, and left without doing any
damage or taking 'anything.

The Flrs Methodist Church was
not so lucky, said the Rev. Jack
Ellzey.'The Intruder Jimmied sev-
eral new desks, broke a glass In
a door, and searched deskdraw-
ers leaving a few dollars In
change untouched in one of the
drawers. EUzey said that as far
as ho could teu nothing was tak
en.

Woody Wilson at Woody'a Drive
In, lost the small amount of mon-
ey from his cash drawer and the
cigarettes. The prowlers did not
lake all of the money In the cash
drawer, however,, only roued
dimes.

Pbltce Chief Sam Hulme said
that ho could not explainthe thief's
unorthodox maneuver's, but said
that be expected to question sev
eral persons.

REA Okays Loan
WASHINGTON JI The Rural

Electrification Administration has
approved a $319,000 loan to Vic-

toria County Electric Cooperative
Co., Victoria, Tex.

springmaid spring knight
muslin, white

(128 threads to the inch)

Were NOW

72x108 2.49 ea. 1.89 ea.
81x108 2.69 ea. 2.00 GO.
42x36 case 59c ea. or 1 18 pr

45c ea.or 85c pr.

springmaid springcale
combed percale, white

(Over 180 threads to the Inch!)

72x108 2.98 ea 2.39 ea.
81x108 ". 3.19 ea. 2.65 ea.
90x108 3.49 ea. 2.95 ea.
42x38V case69c ea. or 1.35 pr.

59c ea.or 1.10 pr.

springcale colored
combed percale

(Pink, blue, yellow, green, rose, lilac)

72x108 3.49 ea. 2.95 ea.
81x108 3.79 ea. 3.25 ea,
42x38 case 1.69 pr. 1.50 pr.

pacific white combed
percale contour sheets

Twin Top Contour
White 2 69 ea. 2.50 ea.

Twin Bottom Contour .
White 2.69 ea. A.Od ea.

Double Top Contour -
White 3.98 ea. O.OU ea.

Double Bottom Contour T cWhite 3.98 ea. Z.O ea.

pacific colored combed
percale contour sheets

(Yellow, lilac, green, rose and blue)
Twin Top Contour O riftColored 3.79 ea. .UU ea.
Twin Bottom Contour qc

Colored 3.79 ea. .OD ea.
Double Top Contour o C ftColored 4.19 ea. O.D3 ea.
Double Bottom Contour O O C

Colored 4.19 ea. 3.JD ea.
42x38Vd Case, Colored 1.79 pr. 1.69 pr.

NEW! Lovely Together . . . Lovely Apart!

. to Match Engagement Ring

filUd )ogthtr, tK.i. thrt
rings! ppr at on gpr-gto-

dUmond rlny. Stpirit-d- ,
ttntr wtddtng rfng or

diamond ring nay bo worn
individually ... or ih can-ta- a

ring worn with on wad-

ding ring. 25 diamonds In n
gagamantring, wadding rlngi,
9 dlamondt ch. 14k gold.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenient Terms

No Carrying Charge

All Three Rlngi

$185
FederalTax Included

ORDER BY MAIL

3rd at Main Dial
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NO RABIES HERE

City DogCatcherHas Busy
Time For Six DaysEachWeek

By CLIFTON LAWHQRMP
Every dog hashis day, anddogs

uay in uig spring is Sunday,
thl 5i,gatchei' tikcs ? re,t on
JSliSiS?i.-- - d..d0,??.hf" "5of being7tfSfSS.rS2L"
aiuuiuit vi runus on aunaay ana
was "2 nff SaSSV.
FoMhedhaonViLni?;

-f-or do ranphf nV, MnH.T
Tuesday. Wednesdav Thiid.v
Friday and Saturday Thero Li no
pen libeled "Sunday."

2ne dog catcher Is plenty busy
on the six work days, however. "Ibe Bl "cord Is re-- f,,"aay-- arsons claiming
Hecords ln the works de-- maable when one considersthat erc. can W. J out by

show that.94 dogs were '" of the dogs here are vacclnat-- then, .ed and purchas--
cd lng for them. Vaccinations' taken to tbo pound ln January,

and 96 dead dogs were cleared
from the streets.

None of those caught showed
signs of rabies. In fact, local

say that there has not
been a case of here for
more than two years. Then there
were only two or three cases,

College Fund

Holds Balance
County Junior College

finished the month of January with
a balanceof $72,460 ln Its general
fund.

For the first five months of the
fiscal year, the college had taken
in $14,687 more than expended.
However, with the passage of the
taxpaylngseason,the remainderof
the fiscal year will likely see ex-
penditures, outstrip receipts.

Total receipts for the Xlvc-mon-

period were $133,199, Including
$120,344 In local taxes, $8,134 in
tuition, $14,100 state subsidy. Prin-
cipal Items of expense Include
$57,260 in salaries (which aso in-

cludes $38,230 for instructional
pay), $5,000 for library additions,
$1,766 for utilities, $3,213 for book-
store, $4,000 for athletics, $7,111
capital outlay for furniture.

Budget for the year is $172,404.
The collection of local (axes al-
ready Is $5,000 over budget esti-
mates. The college expects about
$10,000 more from the state.

The interest and sinking fund
has a balanceof $16,813. This year
the district has retired $11,000 ln
bonds and paid $6,082 in interest.

USDA Finds Most
Of TexasCould
Use GeneralRains

AUSTIN (AV-T- exas has had an-

other dry, dusty week and general
rains are neededeverywhere but
in the east, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture said yesterday.

Only a few light scatteredshow-
ers of no consequences were re-
ported through the period ending
at noon Tuesday.

Moisture was adequate ln the
northwest for preparing land but
fields are rapidly getting too dry
anda generalrain is neededbadly.

Despite Jhe' dry weather, grow-
ing wheat was doing "surprisingly
well,'' the USDA said. .'
'Conditions were favorable for

commercial vegetables ln most
South Texas areas, and harvest
of most crops was active.

Small grain pastures In the
northwestwere providing addition-
al m..lnif nprailffft hilt ctinnl.

. mental livestock feeding continued

TexasS.T"".are from rescue
grass andX. pastures,but dry
weather i retarding pastures in
South Texas

Clinic, Ends
ABILENE. Tex. W The first an--

nuai news cujuc m mc c asso--
elated Prei BroadcastersAssn.
and Hardln-Slmtno- University
codedhero yesterday.

Death Row

A

nt

IN TWO YEARS

which were In rural areas
avciy LiuiB nenon nrn nirri.n

here, the dogs Involved are kept
under servaUon fir the disease,
S ar ujb individuals v.ho felt the
canine fangs have been able to

&T! ,8h "Ue

Bucn u not U18 caRe ln Houston,
ccagfid scvcral oU,er ,arg;

whlF.h e "pw faced with
s.cnou ouioreaics oi raDies. in one
afy. " "oustn eight of 15 dogs

K5U """ V?""1 raD'Q--. aPQ
w n iesiea wis year naa ine

Estimates bv local vetrrnarlans
are that about 850 dogs are vac-
cinated here per year. The Big
Spring dog population has been
pegged at between2,500 and 5,000.

This means that from 1 fisn tn
4,150 dogs in thb city are subject
io rauies. i.onsequeniiy wnen a
person is bit, a check of the dog
for rabies is the first move to be
made.

Actually thir wirn nnlv 9t7 rtncr

having legal homes in Big Spring
last year, as ohlv that numberhad
licenses.So far this year only 38
licenses have been issued.

arc purchased at the
eltv tair ASfnrrn1frtnr nfflrA
and they can be obtainedonly aft
er a aog is vaccinaiea.uespiie ine
low number of licenseshere, local
veternarians rpDort that them has
been an unusual spurt ln requests
tor dog vaccinations.

"There arc still a lot of dogs
that need to be vaccinated." oni
veternarlan said.

Any dog roaming the streetswill
be picked up by the dog catcher,
regardlessof whether it Is a stray.
vaccinated,or licensed.Even If a
dog is licensed,It is a misdemean-
or for the owner to let It roam
the streets. Fine for thn offence
can be as high as $100.

Although tbo January total was
only '94 does, the avcraee tn hi.
Picked UD here tier month 1 ahnut
160. R. V. (Skee.t) Foresyth, fore
man oi mo puoiic worxs depart-
ment, saysthat abouthalf of those
put in the pound are-- later killed.

In January the numher kitlori
was higher than usual.There were
82 unclaimeddogs that had to be
dlsDosed of. Dr. II. F. Schwarzm.
bach, city veternarlan, kills the.
aogs oy injecting serum with a
needle.

Recently the doe notind wa re
modeled, and the six pens were
constructed so that there would
be one for every day of the week
extent Sunday. This wav Tie
Schwarzenbachknows exactly how
long a aog nas neenin tno pound.

If a dog is unclaimed after 72
hours, the law ataiia that it will
be killed. The way operationsare
now set up, aogsare killed every
day. Those caught Monday are
killed Thursday,thosecaughtTues-
day are killed Friday, ec

Desplte-th- large numberof dogs
here, they arehard to catch.Fore-
syth sayscatchingdogs' is just like
Ashing. "Some days they bite, and
some days they don't," he, said.

rrans xarra is mo city dog
catcher, and his work la a full
time job. He has a pickup-- truck
rigged up for carting dogs.

Foresvth sava that nn nveraffn
of five calls a day come in from
nome ownerscomplainingof dogs.'
Since Tarra works In and out of

Hiding In Closet
Doesn'tWork Out

mvluuu, urn. un curtiss was--

ao wasni nome
we nought It would be

to hlde m tee doset nnd hM'. . h h to g m
told J. C. Farrls.

But Mm. Smith's
brother, Marvin was the first to
return hrtrn 11a ABf1 ' nnLa In
the closet, grabbed a
pisioi ana weni w investigate,

When Smith viirit nnn it 11,.
boy pulled the trigger, wounding
uim in we eioow.

,w.w-..- . - pau oev momer, ?irs. Lena
n.vHU yesterday but found

Radio

the office without a radio ln his
rnifir hn .M.K.i.t. i . . .

to a place of call and can--
not find the dogs CaUS,"g com--
plaint.

n two hWs?n inyaS
Checks back with fh mihll ,.,.!,.
0Iuce every two hours.Occasional--

d,oB.s cannot be found on
answer to call.. Other

y "rra mignt una a numberaogsevenwhen complaintshave
""i "" .ICK srApproximately20 tn 7J Hnm inbe found at the pound on any giv

are gooa a year from date given.

sPrin dogs
public

vaccinal
licenses

rabies

Howard

Licenses

getting

ou.!I!!2S,
jU.no

..rdttn

4;

Sec. II Big

J. Gordon (Oble) Brlstow of Big
Spring announced this week that
ho Is filing as candidate forre-

election to the Texan
from the 101st

district.
Brlstow was named to the of

fice, without when the
101st district was created two
years ago. It consists of Glass--
cock, Howard, Irion, Martin, Rea-
gan and Sterling counties.

"I am hopqful of beingof further
servlco to the good people of the
101st district' they see
fit to return me to the offlco in
the election this year," said Brls- -
iow.

"My aim atmnln inJ
hope, to the citizens pf
mis area, iney arc continue to
ODDrnach pvitv ct.it Imm with
due study and and
to try to reach solution that
good for all of Texas well
the 101st District.

"Thero are many problems fac-
ing Niur state, and there will be
many before the future sessions of
the can personally
assureevery vnfpr thl HlctHit
that will continue to be conscien
tious In standing up for the wel-
fare thenponln whnlo anA
ln ODDOsIntr thnso thln whlrh An
not help all Texans. invite your
opinions any at any time.

appreciatethe confidence that
has beenshown ln.mi Hurln,
first term. want to continue to
merit that

Add Up
Ml Coimlv

ployes'paychecksare overload-
ed with deductions, the nnvrnll ma.
chines can't handle any more.
County Auditor George

says new machines may
have to be to subtract

new city oi cinclnnau earnings
tax.
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Mrs. Guy Mitchell
AcceptsSettlement

LOS ANGELES tB Brooklyn
beauty Jackie Loughcry. Miss
U.S.A. ln the 1952 Miss rTnkvrc.
beauty contest, has signed rt

agreement papers toward
settling her divorce from crooner
Guy Mitchell, her attorney an-
nounced yesterday.

Irvine B. GlickfleM cIH .h
would receive $1,500 mnnthiv ali
mony for three years, $20,000 In
Cash and a division nf Mmmnnll.,
property, which includes two auto--
moDiies ana a 560.000 homi.

Mitchell's lawyer. Him.wl nit.said the crooner has notcn th
papersyet but that if they contain
iein uiscusseaa lew weeks ago,
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To More Comfort
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Government'Topples
BEIRUT. Lfliannn In TJ- ,- .1..

month-ol- d governmentof Premier
ADauiiah xan resignedTuesdayafter narrowly1 winning a voto In
Parliament nn 1ui i..,,.. v.
considered the margin too slender
10 remain in oiiicc.

To Visit Washington
LONDON UWQuecn MotherEliz-

abeth wIU visit the United Statesnext faU ai thn mi,f n.i4.
and Mrs. Elsenhower,a Bucking.
nam raiacospokesmansaid today.

F X
Soo ltl Comparo itl Thia is the
valch buy you've valled for.
Dainty bow-kno- t doalgn on 14k
gold caso.FJnost move-tnen- L.

expansion
band.A gift (hatany womanwill
be proud to receive. Take ad-
vantageof this amazinglow price
todayl Easy credit terms.

75

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Py $1X0 W..lly

No Ctrrytng Cliirg

A IL

Zal;Ie)Wlrv Cnnnffliw
I Hmm wnd Bojlor at $33.78.
I Kmn
I AddrtM
I

VftF IMltltl. Slat
I Cash( ) Oubw ( )
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Tha Of
BILL

Bill has had years
In tha field,

the last year serv
ice field for

He well
in all types

rvlct and
to htlp you with TV

Call us for
TV
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Kas sportswearsmartnessandITsports-ea-r snap.
combinessports-ca-r compact-

ness Ruick roominess
big.

And i&r performance,
this Century rolls
eff'the assemblyline with a200-h-p

engine trim 3SS2pounds
highest power-tS'tueig-ht ratio

history

But what docsall that horse
yOU?

HILRUKN APPLIANCE

Association

KNITTEL

".TelavWon service expert
experi-

ence electronic
district

representative
Osneral Electric
xpulenced

TV.,W'nd
probltm. expert

strvlct.

14k case
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At the wheel of a Buick
Century, you. find getaway,
more responsive,cruising more
pleasant,hill-climbi- so.nimble
you feelyou'reon the level,lour
engineis normally working at
just a fraction of its capacity,
tiou have a tremendouspower
reservoirto call on in sudden
emergencies.
And beyond this, you Have tbs
lowest-cos-t automotivehorse-
power in the land. For in the
AntuIar.ArlrrJ
j-- j -- . frr.wvi- - r,vr veil-w- o

It gets youbrilliant performance, you arebuyingmorehorsepower
It getsyoumoreeconomy. It gets perdollar than you get in any
you addedsafety. f 'other car in America. ;

HMTtflf 1

&

:

Qo e in and try this glamorous
new'Buick beautysoon.ltk, by
all odds,'the power-- buy oLthi lt

year. - .
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Laurels To Coahoma
This prlre lamb brought smiles to Wayne White, left, vocational
agriculture teachtr at Coahoma, and Jack Morrison, FFA feeder
from the Coahoma school. THe animal copped the fine wool cham-
pionship recently at the Southwestern LivestockShow In El Paso.
Coahoma FFA entries also took fourJlnt place ribbons In the fat
lamb division.

THE SPRINGBOARD
Newa Prom Webb Air Force Base

By A-l- c FERD BORSCH

GRADUATION
Webb's first graduation of 1954

will unfold Thursday,February 25,

when 50 studentsfrom class 54--D

receive their jet pilot wings In
commencement ceremoniesat the
Academic Auditorium.

The class consists of 44 student
officers and six aviation cadets.

The public Is Invited to attend
tho wing parade which precedes
the formal graduation. Slated to
startat 0:30 a.m. on the flight line,
the parade will include presenta-
tion of awards to Webb personnel
by Colonel Fred M. Dean, base
commander, flyovers of T-3-3 Jet
and T-2-3 propeller craft and an ex-
hibition of maneuvers taught in
basic flying school.

Charles Guy, publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l, will be
guest speakerat the graduationIn
tho Academic Auditorium, 11

o'clock.
Colonel Seanhas Invited more

than 100 prominent citizens from
the Big Spring area to attend the
formal exercises.
TELEVISION

Webb will make its television
debut next Wednesday. On that
day "Silver Wings," produced by
the 207th Aviation Cadet Selection
Team stationed at Webb, will be
telecast over KMID-T- V at 7:30
P.m.

The new show will feature the
aviation cadet program. Entertain
ment will Include the Skyliners, a
cadet hill-bill- y trio, an MOAP stu
dent who is also a pianist ana the
Cadet glee club.
CIRCUS

The general public Is Invited to
attend in all-st-ar circus which is
scheduledfor Webb on Thursday,
March 4. 'Site of the circus will
be Building 67 with two perfor-
mances,one at 3'o'clock in the aft-
ernoonandthe otherat 8 o'clock In
the evening.

Afternoon ducats are selling at
$1.20 for adults and 60 cents for
children. The night performance
will be $1.50 for adultsand75 cents

83 Promotions

MadeAlWebb,
Eighty-thre- e promotions In

Webb's enlisted ranks were made
In February. Following is a com'
plete list of advancements,Includ-
lng one to master sergeant,seven
to tech sergeant; 18 to staff ser
geant, 23 to airman first class,
and 34 to airman second class.

Master, sergeant Harold E
Schumacher.

Tech sergeant Alien L. Kcllcy,
Clarence If. Wells. Donald W,

Bryant. Arthur T. Weed, Thomas
G. Baker, Claude II. Montgomery,
Leo It. Donaldson.

Staff sergeant Charles H. Hen--
dcrson, Virgil B. Pasley, Hubert
P. ShlrrelL Edward G. Varga,
Virgil Bahr, Johnnie E. Bender,
Jerrold It. Brock, Louis E. B1I

leaud, Raymond P. Glsch, Albln
Zaloker Jr, Floyd E. Waldo, Mau
rice I), spencer, Alan W. dark.
Lawrence L. Hurlbut Jr., ltonaid
P. Loop, RobertV. Pogue, Earl J,
TJlanchard Jr., James O. Elliott

Airman first class Richard
Hubbard, Nell A. Branch. Cleo E.
Underwood, JohnJ. Rloidan, Rich-
ard T. Scache,William A. Holle- -
man, Dan T. Amu. Charles E

' Daugert. Robert J. Medukas, JIar--
out L. l'oision, Roberto. Richard,
nayii. sicuneyer.Burton P Sim
mons, Cloyd E, Wilson, James P.
Carney, Robert M. Bryant, Louis
Wolf Jr., Charles E. Sunderland,
Harry E. CholIetL Roger. D.

' Reeds,Manuel F. Martinez, Regis
4 Mccinaney, unaries a. Wine
gar.

Airman second class Edwin P.
Gemmer Jr., Ronald W. Land,
Jtaymona e, Lepcrt, Elmer E.
Crist, Marshall S. Loitin. Law-renc-

D. Craft, Nathaniel E. Dot'
sop, Joe E. Gasca,Willie L. Hoop.
er, AJyw u, sbroyer Jr., Lam-ber- t

A. Sindelar. Wlllard L. Fair--

child, Ernest Merchant, Herbert
D, Kirkley. Richard F. Decker,
Joseph Mlddleton, Carl D. Her--
ron, Fred D. Baker, Robert D.
Lampion, JosephK. Waite, David
J. Frantl, James W. Stapleton,
Alius .. itartje, jacue w. Jiaie,
Lynn E. Favor. J. L. Fagy. Joe
B. Payne, RalphD. Waters,Robert
jj. ueMyer,Ronald , O. Gable.Re
fugio Garcia. John D. AJtirews,
Bernard M. ftreki.

for the kids.
Proceedsof the circus will

to non-prof- it and charitable
sanitations.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

go
or--

attendancenlns have
been awarded to membersof the
Webb ProtestantSunday School at
the Chapel Annex. The presenta-
tions were made by 1st Lt. Fran-
cis E. Jeffery, Protestantchaplain
in charge of the school. Two Sun
day School classeswere graduat-
ed during the same program.
COWBOY BAND

The world famous Hardin-Slm--
mons cowboy band from Abilene
will presenta VA hour program at
Webb Friday night, February 26.

A stage version of tho
marching band will nerform in
Building 67 starting at 7:30.

ino show, which includes nnvM- -
tles, specialty acts and vocals, is
open to both the military and Gen
eral public. There is no admis-
sion charge.
NCO WIVES CLUB

The NCO Wives Club will hnH
its annualelection of officers meet
ing at the NCO Club Monday,
March 8. All NCO Wives are urged
to attend.
SPORTS

Pace-settin- g Student Souadmn
lost its first Squadron Basketball
League game of the Reason last

JohnsonNearlyAlwaysPresent
For OpeningPrayerIn Senate

By TEX EASLEY
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 Ul-- Only

a few Senatorsusually are on hand
for the prayer that opens each
day's session but minority leader
Lyndon Johnsonis nearly always
among them.

"I guess I'm about tho most
prayed-ove-r man in the Senate,"
the Texan said in an interview.

He pushed back his chair.
stretched out his
frame, and crossed his feeton the
edgeof his broadmahoganydesk,
smiling below his horned-rimme-d

glasses,he added:
"Maybe I need It more."
The real explanation of course.

is that Lyndon Johnsonis the floor
leader of the Democratsand needs
to be in the chamber most of the
time they are in session, partlcu
larly when they convene, to be
sure the Republicansdon't try to
slip anything past the Democrats,

He is In what perhaps is an un
prcceacnted situation serving as
minority leader of the numerical
majority of the Senate.There arc
48 Democrats,only 47 Republicans,
and one Independent. So, in some
ways, his responsibility is as great
pr greater than that of his Re-
publican counterpart, majority
leader William Knowland of Cali-
fornia.

Soon after he took over the mi
nority leadership last year at 44
tho youngestman ever to assume
a party leader's role in the Senate

Johnson said he wantedthe Dem
ocratsto be constructiveopponents
oi the Elsenhoweradministration.

He reiterated hisposition recent-
ly, saying:

"The administration wants and
needs Democratic support for its
program.

"My own aim now as In the
past is to apply to every issue
facing us a single test: How will
this legislation affect our country?
Americanism is more important
than partisanism."

Despite Johnson'srelative youth.
he's an old timer on Capitol Hill.
Counting his role as a secretary
severalyears to former Congress
man Richard Kleberg of Corpus
Chrlstl, starting back in 1931,
Johnson hasbeenon the legislative
scene here longer than any Repub
lican senator.Johnsoncame to the
IIousc April 10, 1937, winner of
a special election to fill a vacancy
created by death of the Austin
district legislator.

On Jan. 3, 1949 Johnsontook his
Senate scat, moving over directly
from the otherside of the capltol.

When Johnson first cameto Con-
gress he had thepersonalbacking
of the late PresidentFranklin D.
Roosevelt, and was in that small
group of hard-drivin- g young men
who had entreeto the White House

week, bowing to Supply, 42-3- The! In those New Deal years.
students now have a 12-r- l record. Johnson was never close to for--

save
up to 250 per pound

. . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewivesknow that the true cost of
coffee is measured by the number of cupj a
pound of coffee makes... not by the price they
pay for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness, you can use less to make'each
flavorful cup . , . thus,as manypeople tell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of every pound . . . actually saveup to 25c per
pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . and how
economical,too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25ca pound . . . buy Maryland Club!
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.mer PresidentHarry Truman. As
the years of tho lattcr's stay in
the White House continued, they
differed more and more on funda-
mental Issuesbrought before Con-
gress.

To a Question whetherho had re-
versed his original philosophy,
since he had been Identified with
the Roosevelt administration but

ssslasss'KsraBrKv 5rt??'im5sW'

kkkWaraw.BW
CHECK EACH AND

EVERY PRICE, SAVE1

RITZ, 1 LB. BOX

Dog Food, Can

.
Folger's Instant Oz.

Lb. Box

had opposed many Truman poli-
cies, JohnsoffSald:

"I've never been an extremist,
neither to the left nor tho right

''I've always been a mlddle-of-thc-road-

" ,
He said he had not always

agreedwith Roosevelt, in fact, had
voted to overrldo his veto of the
Smlth-Connall- y Labor Act. This

CAN

position was consistent with his
support later of tho Taft-Hartl-

Act, be added.
"Certainly I was a strong sup--

of such programs as (lie Soil Con-
servation Service, and the Rural
Electrification Administration pro-
grams,ho continued,"I still am for
inem.

"And, I'm still for constructive
measurescalling for flood control
and water conservationdams."

Many of the people who strongly
backedPrice Daniel in 1952, when
ho won the seat of retired Sen.
Toiri Connally, wcro g

political foes of Johnson.And Dan-
iel was a Demo--
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crat while JohnsonsupportedDem-
ocratic nominco Adlal Stevenson In
1952.

The biggesthelp Daniel got when
ho arrived on tho Washington
scene, r, was unquestion-
ably from Johnson. Until Daniel
could get located in a suite of of-

fices, Johnsonlet him move Into
his own suite and use his staff.
As minority leader, Johnsonwas
of big assistanceIn Daniel's suc-
cessfulbid for membershipon the
Senate Interior Committee. That
is tho group that handledthe tide-lan-

legislation.
"My wife, Lady Bird, is the No.

Lwssv ZF1c&Q!
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Velveeta,
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SCOTT
OLEO
TIDE
BISCUITS

JKyJgw

10c jl pPEifAbiM"f

sLr vai,ey i9ci ksyiReguia'r O11SjWESSON OI-L-

Jojden's JAc PintAf
stllllO Grade

ia Siau Hun'''3oocan

S,NACH ,0

FRYERS"fc".wf!:....45,!
ROAST !& r. 39e
RACON S.".Kr. .67e
MM MVfi Armour's Star, Rath ftfcJKttmlTJi. Whole .Dt)
liver k .r. 25c
IceCreamIFeir. 59c

CRACKERS33
KIM 7
COFFEE 49'
CHEESE O7

7 A

TVe44

Er

73

IfllLIm
ONIONS

SHOP, WEEK
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

JU1UE

CORN 15
14

CATSUP

WEDNESDAY!

2i2aCan

APRICOTS
Can Fruit

COCKTAIL
2'2 Can

PEACHES

Metzger's
Vi Gal.

Tomatoes

SAVE DAYS

reason for success
have says,
sho Is not only wife
and sho Is good an

in my work.
"Sho can tako and

dictate lettersto her
at home. You sho ran
my office for me during tho
months was away in tho Navy
during World II."

few have as
many 100 legs, some
have many as 200.
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CARRAGEEN
PotatoesRussets

10 Lb.

RAIVANAS

whatever
achlevcdfJohnson

mother,
assistant

shorthand,
sometimes

remember,

Although centipedes
species
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Hunt's, Tomato afr
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wonderful

Fresh Green
Bunch

Bag
CENTRAL

AMERICAN
LB.
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OLEO
8

OLIVES .

FOOD SALAD OLIVES . .

GffeHV STAMMadA
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saves

FLOUR
LB. PKG.

POWDERED MILK

(W

5
SACK

KLEENEX

LEnUCE
,

LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEET, 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c
LIBBY'S OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c
HOLLANDALE

QUARTERS, PKG. . .

PLANTERS COCKTAIL, OZ. CAN LIBBY'S, 30Z.JAR

PEANUJS 35c STUFFED
GERBER'S STRAINED TOWIE, 10 OZ. JAR

3 for 27c

To

BTARLAC,

BUNCH

my

LB.

)&"

LB.
. .

SOUR

WHITE, LB. JAR

KARO SYRUP . . .
SWIFT'S, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER .

39 10 LB.
SACK

33c

ARMOUR'S, NO. CAN

41c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c
NbcTLES"LB BOX ARMOUR'S, NO. 2 CAN

QUICK 41c CORNED BEEF HASH 31c

200
BOX .

IRELAND'S, NO. 2 CAN OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 2for
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN MmE?-"-!

TAMALES .... 22c CLEANING . 98c
PARSON'S HOUSEHOLD, PINT

PATIO 2 CAN ... AMMONIA . . . .- - 15c
ARMOUR'S, NO. 2 CAN I"5 .JA"-- 0.... . . 35c CLOROX . . . .

&r vafc,

LARGE BUNCHES

& TOPS

RADISHES

COLORED

BABY

EVERLITE

Vh

COUNT

FRESH BUNCH

. . 7
LB.

. . ... . .

i
2

'
RUSSET, U. S. NO. 1, LB. ' YELLOW, LB.

C

2
CHILI ......

WAX

CHILI .33c
FRESH FRUIfS VEGETABLES

TURNIPS

POUND

Jy

2
GREEN ONIONS

7J4eAPPLES

"ami ci snow
i '

C

NO

7ic
POTATOES . ... . 7c ONIONS x
7 OZ. BOTTLE .

1AVERS, OX. . r if i i'. J ? V

LISTERINE . ASPIRIN . .X . . IQcf !

TOOTH PASTE

i.yy'''lflrt'n'i'''

CRISP

1S1I1SSM

25

ENCHILADAS

Allien

50c . .

19
37e

23c

35c

69

49c 25c

49c

10c Vie
WASHINGTON. DELICIOUS,

19ti

MULirLUYVtlpouND...... 5,cl

.,.' 43c
i.n- ' "u;.

COLGATE

SIZE 30

f"

PEACHES
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT, 2 OZ.

COFFEE

'WW STAMPV
Amble on ni.jmrfntstpjatfjier

vBfi

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK .
CENTER CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS . .

'ATAGAfe Vati GT. - m m

V

GPP&lf , V .MzfiU'r naifrmwr r - wkim- -
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VAL VITA 4
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-

PACKED IN SYRUP
NO. 214 CAN ...

DEER, NO. 303 CAN

. 59c TOMATOES . .

PRESERVES

FRYERS

MA BROWN BLACKBERRY, 21 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . .
MA BROWN PINEAPPLE,21 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES
BAILEY
PEACH OR APRICOT
2 LB. JAR ...

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

Zr

FULLY DRESED AND DRAWN
NO. 1 GRADE, LB

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

69c ARM ROAST .... 49c
FRESHER BRAND BONELESS, LB.

79c PERCH ......39c

BACONssrr:r!r73

YOUNGBLOOD'S FROZEN, LB. PKG.

DRUMSTICKS

15c

39c

39c

C

1

I

?

lS3 'i

2 LB. BOX PABST-ET-T, EACH.

CHEESE . .... 73c
SKINLESS, LB.

. ? . . . 39c

HILLS O' HOME, 12 OZ. PKG. SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG.

LEAF ... 14c CHOP . . 19c

ORANGE JUICE

w

19'

39

37

69

10

FRANKS

SPINACH BROCCOLI

TROPICANA
6 OZ. CAN

f
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MRS. C. O. ALLEY

Quickie Cherry Pie
Made By Short Cut

Coy and Janice Nalley always
look forward eagerly to George
Washington's birthday. That Is the
day they are surethey will have
one of .Jessie'scherry pies.

It Is quickly made pie, since
the filling requires no cooking
before It Is put Into the crust. And
its unusual flavor comes from a
wee bit of almond extract that is
used.

Mrs. Nalley Is quite a busy per-

son, being of the Gray
Ladles, a place she hasheld since
the group was organized. She is
active In the Altrusa Club, but a
lot of her time Is taken up with
working In the Nalley Funeral
Home.

Here recipe,which I minutes. Reduce heat to
she has worked on b,ake for 30 minutes.

Grapefruit GoodSource
Vitamin Teens

teen-ag-e girl In your family?
Then kccf an on what she's
eating. According to the U. S. Bu-

reau of HumanNutrition andHqme
Economics, teen-ag-e girls bava
poorerdiets thanboys of the same
age.

iVtamln C (ascorbic acid) is one
of the food elements your teen-
age daughter needs every day if
she Is to have sparkling' health,
becauseVitamin C is important in
the formation of bones andtissues.
Citrus fruit a great source of
this vitamin and so, right now,
while our generous crop of grape-
fruit is on the market, take advan-
tage of this good fruit and feature
it in your menus.

For breakfast, young people us-
ually like grapefruit halves sweet
ened with honey maple syrup
Use a little know-bo- w when
are preparing the halves they
look attractive. With a small sharp
knife removeany seedsand loosen
the fruit by cutting around each
individual section. Do not con
tinuously arouna me enure out-
er edge of fruit, this just makes
the grapefruit hard to eatl

N

or

so

Sometimes you might like to
sweeten grapefruit halves with
the syrup from canned fruit
(This is a good trick when you are
broiling or baking canned pine
apple rings or peach halves for
meat garnlsoes or desserts and
bave the fruit syrup left over.) In
this case,cut aroundthe grapefruit
segments as we suggested, then
snip out center core with a
kitchen scissorsor it out with
a small sharp knife. Pour a little
of fruit syrup' over top of
grapefruit, so that there's a little
well of it in core cavity.
, Grapefruit, served hot, makes a
delicious first course dinner.
Prepare the grapefruit halves.
loosening sections, removing
any seeds,and core. For four
grapefruit halves, cream two ta
bjespoons of sugar with two table

CottageCheeseAnd
LuncheonDish

'
COTTAGE EOGS .'

Ingred(nt4'
1 cartoa cottage cheese
3 eggs
1 tablespoon btriter
Vx teaspoon sauce
Hi teaspoon salt

Method: ? ,
l '

Mix cottage) eM4e and eggs to
gether and sMoa, Melt butter In
skillet andMel tte egg-chees-e

ture and cast over moderateheat
stiring comtas-M-r. Serve at once
over toast-- Scradeggs alone
are not very fUMst, with
tage caeett sMeel, tey make a

until she has made It suit their
taste:

CHERRY PIE
Ingredithts:

1 No. 2 can of pie cherries
2 tablespoonsof corn starch
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
Vt teaspoon almond extract

teaspoonred food coloring
Method:

Make pastry for two crusts.
Mix corn starch with suear

THOROUGHLY. Add cherry Juice
mix well. Add cherries, butter,

extract and coloring. Pour v Into
pastry lined pan and cover with
other crust. Press crusts together
and prick the top one with a fork
to allow for the escapeof steam
as the pie cooks.

Bake In oven (4251 for 10
Is her she says 350 and

and changedI

Of C For
A

eye

is

you

cut

the

the
left

the
cut

the the

the

for

the
the

Eggs

Worcestershire

mix

cot

and

hot

spoons of butter o.-- margarine and
a dasheachof cinnamon and nut
meg. Spread this mixture over
the fruit, putting most pf it near
the core cavity. Broil several
Inches from the heat until the
grapefruit Is partly heated
through,usually from three to five
minutes.

FreshKraoefrult also makr won
derful salads.We like It particular-
ly with avocado, crisp greensand
rrencndressing.This combination
Is delectablewith so many meats

ham, roast or broiled chicken.
lamb chops or leg of lamb, and
roast beef or steak. It's cood, too,
With broiled or grilled fish fillets.

fJVltwM4 a

Cinnamon Nut Crisps
Recipe Won $7,500

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AssociatedPrtM roodEditor

A good cook gets her reward!
Mrs. Joseph E. Terrill of Burlln- -
game, Kan., experimented and
achieved what she thought was
perfect recipe for a .sweet yeast
bread. Judgesof Plllsbury's recent.
Sth National Recipe and Baking
Contestagreed,and awardad
Mrs. Terrill the second prize of
$7,500 for her recipe.

We pressedour neph
ew into servicewhen we tried Mrs.
Tcrrlll's Cinnamon Nut Crisps.Aft
er we had made the dough and
cut it into ona inch slices as di
rected, he had a lot of fun plac
ing the slices on a sugaredboard
and rolling them out thin. Natural
ly, when the Crisps came out of
the oven, he was one of our best
tasters. Older eaters voted these
individual coffee cakes especially
good for dunklngl

This prize-winni- recipe will
not appear in any other newspaper
or magazine column. So if you

(havo a yen to try a recipe that's
made culinary history, here's your
chance'

CINNAMON NUT CRISPS
Ingredients:

1 cake compressedyeast or 1
package active dry yeast

Vi cup lukewarm water
2 eggs (well beaten)
1 cup lukewarm cream
3 tablespoonssugar
1V4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 Mi to 5 cups sifted flour
4 tablespoons butter, melted
1 oup firmly packedbrown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
li cup blanched almonds or oth-

er nuts (finely chopped)
3 cup raisins (chopped)

Extra sugar
Method:

Soften yeast In water. Mix eggs,
cream, 3 tablespoons sugar, salt,
vanilla and the softened yeast
Gradually add flour, blending thor-
oughly after eachaddition to make
a stiff dough. Knead on well-flpurc- d

board for 2 to 3 minutes
until smooth. Place in greased
bowl and cover tightly. Let rise in

Eggs In 'Nests'
Nutritious Dish

This tastes good in Texas this
week, according to Texas A&M
foods and nutrition specialists.

EGGS IN HASH NESTS
Ingredients:

Vi .pound hamburger
1 tablespoon fat
1 cup mashedpotatoes
2 teaspoons xalt
'4 teaspoon pepper
"i teaspoon paprika
4 eggs

Method:
Melt fat In a skillet. Pan-fr- y

meat. Combine with potato, salt,
pepper and paprika. Mix well and
cook until heated through. With a
tablespoon arrange meat-potat-o

mixture in 4 mounds.Make an In-

dentation in the center of each
"nest." Slip egg in center. Turn
off heat. Cover tightly for 5 min-
utes or until eggs are set. Four
servings.

THE ONLY
ENRICHED MACARONI!

AT YOUR GROCERS IS...

ETC.

Don't be fooled bylOOK-ALIKE- S"

Only SunshinemokesHYDROX
the ORIGINAL cream-fille-d chocolatecookie
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warm place 8SF to OOF) until
doubled in bulk, about 1H hours.
Roll out to a 20 by 20 Inch rec-
tangle, about thick. Brush
with 2 tablespoons of the melted
butter. Mix brown sugar and cin-
namon; sprinkle half of mixture
over dough. Fold long sidesto cen-
ter: press down firmly. Fold in
half lengthwise, making 4 layers:
pressfirmly to seal. Roll out again
to a 26 by 12 inch rectangle..Brush
with the remaining 2 tablespoons
meltedbutter. Mix almonds, raisins
ana remaining Drown sugar
and clnamon mixture: sprinkle
over dough. Roll as for Jelly roll.
starting with 20-ln- edge. Cut into

slices. Dip one cut side of
each slice in flour and place,
floured side up, on board thathas
been sprinkled with extra sugar.
Roll out to thickness.Place
on d baking sheets,sug-
ared side up. Let rise in warm
place' 15 minutes. Bake in mod
erate oven (375F) oven until gold-
en brown, 13 to 18 minutes.Makes
about 2 dozen.

Nota: While first pans of rolls
are baking, place extra rolls on
waxed paper, sugared side un. to
let rise. Transfer to baking sheet
to bake. If necessary,rolls may
rise longer than 15 minutes.
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Add Meat
Soup

Vt cup beef, veal,
lamb pork

juice
H salt

thyme x

beaten egg yolk
tablespoons flour
tablespoons fat

in a bowl meat,
Juice, salt and Add enough

egg yolk to bold the mix
ture Form into W balls;
roll meat balls In flour. Melt fat In
skillet. Add meat balls, cook till

i
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Bath Towels
Woven or plain border. Size 20"jc40". lovely
pastel colors lightning Pink, Sun Gold, Aqua,
Greenspray.

Kolls

beaten

A one-tim-e buy at big savings!

Airway CoffeeS:? fi Ivory Soapf...
Airway Co(fee.rJ.r'i $2-7- 7 All Detergent?
Nob Coffee DalewooJ

Coffee $1.89 American Cheese $1.09 Shortenings. son.

The Syrup with
plentyof real
Maple Sugar!
SPECIAL... TRY j

SLEEPY HOLLOW. I

SYRUP W52
'.M....W......M.I
Kitchen CraftFlour

Cream
Multi-Grai- n Bread

CoffeeCake
CottageCheeseuHHTfJiZ

SweetMilkLTCS3
SweetMilk
LucerneHalf Half

Cannon

i.
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ZJlic best place

&?M9c

in
L ouu

Orangessunkist.sJ2eo.10c
ftSftr.1. 154

Anjou Pears 54

TastyOranges 494
Potatoes

Special Riiyl

Frtsh Fryers
Wholo, cloaned, ready-fevcoo- k

39

Balls To
Ingredients:

minced, cooked,

teaspoon onion"
teaspoon
teaspoon

1
2
2

Method:
combine onion

thyme.

together.

93c

95c

994

20c
22c

1

25c

27c

is

Red

i--. ta,

Red

or
V

In

29c

8 334

town
Iproduce

Apples

These

n i"rascai .eierycr

Lk

n i. u. e.su.1. (. Ili.tilit
u. 274

browned. Use In any clear soup.
Makes abdut 21.

Onion Strips
Ingredients!

2 tablespoons butter
V cup minced onion

package pastry mix
Water

Method:
Set oven at 425F (hot). Melt but-

ter in a skillet. Add onion and cook
until brown. Combine mix and wa-

ter as package directs. Roll Mi"
thick. Spread half of dough with
onions; fold dough'over to cover
onions. Press layers together. Cut
in strips 3" to 4 long. Set
on ungreased baking sheet, and
bake for 12 to 13 minutes.
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PlainChili

i c

Yellow Onionsmirkti
Rutabagasfe?7ti '
NewPotatoesn--s.

Grapefruit m.SKsLb.

Ground Ipef
Ground fresh daily Safeway
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Pie
Ideal Sunday

Splurge on Sunday with this lus-

cious banana pie. ,
BANANA WALNUT

SOUFFLE PIE
Ingredients:

2 egg whites
Vt teaspoon salt

teaspoon cream of tartar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
HI cups sifted powdered sugar

hlu
V

Thty go fofltffoi

border. Size 20" x 40". In exciting
pastel colors . . . Petal Mimosa
Yellow, Aqua,

long life and lovely to the

Oil
Hill d
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Afmouf't. For quick, easymL (Limit 4)

Armour'sTamales
GlacliolaFlourw,.
OxydolDetergent
HeinzKetchup
CreamCheese

(Umit 4)

For your
chie dip rodpts. 3)

ParadeDetergent
BallardBiscuits

SWrtRtt'U aRoutsfp

29

Banana

Dessert

flavor thrilling

w!b Pnssfertjsi
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SCHILLING m Vanilla

ci

pop the 6)

30-siz-e. TliO boit

Eejch

494
374

834

. 434
Rib U.S. 554'
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PorkRoaStuiMMi alJala

CannonBath Towels
Flamingo,.

Greenspray.

rowderedMilkMHSqtt.

ugaro.mir

SelectCalavos
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fore fine meals,

ChuckRoasttl"
ChopS

vairorisket
DrySaltJowlsli:
SlicedBaconS'

u.

'l.ACn.

WMwnii MwiiimiiiniiiwmimMiwiim.
treet Brothers .culled out vsluabU
coupons SiniF, tOX TOItETSOAP,

lUtytlQWD DETERGtlNT, Re-- ,-

sJecst.tbm SwxoiMX8 MOW
l 'i

mashed ripe bananas
teaspoonsvanilla

Vt flricly chopped walnuts
Baked fcinch pie shell, lightly

browned
Vi pint heavy cream, whipped
Walnut halves '

Method:
Mix first 0 ingredients. Beat till

at high speed of
electric mixer. Stir In vanilla

chopped walnuts. Heap In
shell. Bake at. 375 23 to 30
minutes, till Is well browned.
Filling puffs up In baking, settles
when cool. Servewith lightly sweet-

ened whipped cream,
with golden walnut halves.

and so !
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1 cup
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and pie
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st8
jackpot with epoonful of ScUlllne
In "ready-mix- " cake puddings1
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s ;.! v Jtiw!)ti art .. n

Top Armour's liB "Ot. I SFSr
plain (Limit Ss7Cans

Laundry,dnhes (limit 4)

Don't forgat tna
Paradamonay offer.
Laundry, dishes. (Limit 4)

Just Into oven. (Limit
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cup

minutes
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for
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PeachesS,&-- cV294

Tomato Jple.'SKrSle
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Natarai
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'
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chili 6) H

VW
2: 35

10
ft 19

3 25
Crisp Carrots

Snap-top- . Tender bosf

Mb.
Cellos

274

ft

Prices" effective Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday In Big Spring.

Monday through Friday
8:00 to 6:30

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00
209 Runnels
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Economicq!
Casserole
Fits Budget

IiOW-CO- MBltl W urflf !...
Ir.Ti .'!it3rJm,Le pp"t the

v ui uy curingaeason.Tn m h.m ...":i
budget Is an Inexpensive veal pap.

ka casserolewhich can be made
or ven day before

serving thereby savins you bothtlniB and inAntv CjMtn .wvu ircam canbe added Just before serving to
-.k imuuBg, uwierca noodles,

tossed green salad, and garlic
bl?.,Ag0JveH " mala dish.

VEAU PAPRIKA CASSEROLE
(Makes about servings)

InoredienUt
4 slices bacon, diced
V4 cup flour
ltt teaspoons salt

tetspoon pepper
3 pounds boneless veal, cut In

Ztt-tnc- h cubes
H pound allced mushrooms

cup sliced onions
1 cups water
5 bouillon cubes
2 tablespoons paprika
1 cup sour cream
Chopped parsley

Method:
Place bacon In large kettle. Fry

until crisp. Combine flour, salt,
and pepper. RoJl meat In flour
mixture. Brown In baconfat. Add
mushrooms and onions. Cook 10
minutes. Stir frequently. Add wvter and bouillon cubes. Stir until
dissolved. Stir In paprika. Turninto rt casserole. Cover.
Bake In moderateoven 350 degrees
for 1H-- 2 hours. Just beore serv-
ing pour eour cream In center of
casserole. Sprinkle with chopped
parsley.

Men Go For
Liver Dish

Here's a recipe that can bt pre-
pared often for dinner parties to
which male guests are Invited, for
men like this version of liver and
onions. We like the recipe, too,
for It eliminates the frying of on-
ions and the liver cooks tender
with a subtle onion flavor.
Inoredientst

2 Bermuda onions, sliced
3 tablespoons butter, melted
1--3 cup water
1 pound allced calves liver
Seasoned flour
2 tablespoons minced parsley
V teaspoon thyme
1 bay leaf

Method!
Place the onions In a shallow

baking dish. Dribble butter and
wateron top. Cover dish and bake
In a 850 degree oven for 25 min-
utes. Dredge liver In flour. Place
on top of onions. Add parsley,
thyme and. bay leaf. Cover cas-
serole and bake30 minutes longer.
Remove bay leaf and serve

ChocolateClusters
Are Good-To-E- at

Chocolate nut clusters, flavored
With peppermint,are a nice confec-
tion. Either walnuts or pecansare
good In this recipe.

CHOCOLATE NUT CLUSTERS
4 ounces semi-swe-et chocolate
Ji cup crushedpeppermint stick

candy
1 cup pecans or walnuts
.Melt chocolate over warm not

bot water.'Stir In peppermint can-
dy and walnuts, stirring until nuts
are coated. Drop by teaspoonfuls
onto waxed paperto harden.Makes
about tw odozen clusters.

New Tomato Aspic
Rave you ever tried aspic made

with a strawberry-flavore-d gela-
tin? If not you have missed a
trqat neat 1 cups tomato Juice
to simmering, add ope package
Strawberry-- flavored gelatin and
stir till dissolved. Season with one
teaspoon onion juice, one table-
spoon lemon Juice, salt to taste
and a dash of cayenne pepper.
Pour Into o(lcd mold and chill till
firm. The same chopped Ingredi-
ents may be added to this as in
the recipe above.

Novel Veal Cutlets
A reardelicacy for a special

guest dinner Is veal cutlets. In-

deed of pounding flour Into the
veal, pound grateddry cheese (Par-
mesanor Romano) Into the meat.
Then pen fry slowly until lightly
browned in a little hot fat, half lard
and half butter or margarine, Sea-
son veal with onion or garlic salt
and a little pepper; cook over low
heat for about 15 minutes, turning
once or twice. Serve with bot to-

mato sauce"spiked" with a little
Worcestershiressuce.

SardineRarebit
' For a quick luncheon or light
aupper.Place sardineson aljces of
toast; pour heated cheese sauce
over the sardinesand serve. This
aoDetlzlnc snackcan be .ready In
ten minutes If you bavecannedsar
dines and a bottle of prepared
cheesesauceiandy oa your pan-
try sheaf. To make two rarebits:
use one e can of sardines
and '2--3 cup of cheese saute.

Hot Blueberry Sundae
Here's a really delicious and lm'

presslye-looktn- g dessert that takes
no time to prepare.'Just beat a
packageof frozen blueberries and

. pqur over portions of vanilla ke
cream. One quart of lee cream
and one packageof blue
berrieswill make six (eaaptlafsun
dae

Cherry DishesAre
'Real George'Feb. 22
In (lit vntf IIV Mi4l-rl- a allhai.

fresh, cannedor frozen, you may
not feel that you need inv rn
for serving them. But,, "come
Monday," you can remind your
family of their historical slgnlfl- -

xeu mem mat tney should
be filad it waa rhurrw rs fc.
George Washington, cut down ln--
aicau 01 a pine tree I

Ever have angel food cake left
over? Item I xtiann i

and observe the birthday of tho
mcr 01 our country at toe same

time:
ANOEL FOOD CAKE WITH

Chirry Sauci
Cut Ansel TonA mVh Infn nlno.a

the size for a serving. Brush sides
With melted butter or tnarcrarln
Place three Inches from pre-hcat--

broiler and allow to remain un-
til light brown. Turn and brown
othel side. Sorv warm with
sauce made this way:
inoreaients:

cup of butter or margarine
ltt cups sugar
4 egg yolks
2--S cup cherry Juice
2--3 cud milk

Method:
Mix butter and suear. Beat in.

one at a time, the eggs. Add
milk and cherry Juice. Cook over
hot water for 10 or IS mlnnfi..
Cool and add cherries.

B1NO CHERRY. SALAD
Ingredients:

1 Dackaffft ftf rfmrrv it faanti..
flavored gelatin dessert.

1 flat can crushed pineapple
1 can BIng cherries
1 cup of cola drink
M CUD choDDer! nuts. If AmrA

Method: '

Heat 1 CUD Of 1ll!r mlTi1 frnrrt
Dineaoola and rhrrlp nri rilar.
solve dessertIn this. Cool slightly
ana aaa cherries, pineapple and
nuts, if they are .used.. Pour In
rlnz mold or Individual mnlrU nnrl
chill In refrigerator. Serves four.

BLACK CHERRY CAKE
Ingredients:

3 eggs
1 cup stigir
1 cups flour
H tesspoonsalt
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoonswater or rfiprrv

Juice
tesspoonvanilla extract

V teaspoon almond extract
116 CUDS BInB cherries, frmfi nr

canned

Brand

Dill or Sour

Pint

22c

Gladiola

Gladiola

Gladiola

Relish

Lb. Jar

33c

Pabet
CASE

m H flsMI sSJ VkSSBS

li cup chopped nuts
Method: .

Beat eggs until light and add
sugar; beat until
combine dry Ingredientsand alft;
then add to egg mixture. Add wa
ter and extracts. Pour Into two

layer cake pans that'bave
Deen lined wh waxed paper.Drop
cherries over batter-an- d sprinkle
with nuts. Bake In moderateoven
(350F) for 30 minutes.Serve light-
ly warm with sweetenedwhlDDcd
cream between layers and over
the top, Garnish with whole cher
ries.

Here Is a dish that may be used
as cither a salad or a dessert:

FROZEN CHERRY SALAD
Ingredients:

1 three ounce cake creamcheese
cup cream, whipped

3 tablespoons sugar
cup boiled salad dressing

1 cup white cherries
Vt cup crushed pineapple

cup raced spiced poaches
2 tablespoons chopped nuts

Method:
Soften cheesein salad dressing,

and add sugar. Combine fruits and
nuts and add to cheesemixture.
Fold in the whipped cream.Freeze
three hours, stirring occasionally
until It begins to get firm. Serves

Salad
A decorativeand healthful salad

Is grapefruit salad basket
GRAPEFRUIT SALAD

Cut grapefruit in half; remove
core If desired. Cut around each
section, loosening fruit from mem-
brane. Remove sections; cut out
dividing membrane. Add allced.
pitted grapes snd diced apple
(leave red peel on for contrast)
to grapefruit sections. Spoon into
grapefruit shells with garnish oi
salad greens. Serve with French
dressing.

Quickie OysterStew
Use cream of celery souo as the

base for oyster stew some busy
day. neat about a dozen or more
oysters and cup oyster liquor
In 2 tablespoons butter, until oys-
ter edges begin to curl. Add a dash
of black pepperandpaprika,Stir In
one can of cream of celery soup
blended with 1 soup can measure
of milk. Heat well. Serve

EGGS
Lara Fresh, Grade A
Dozen 49

PICKLES

FLOUR

Piccalilli

Noodle

10 Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Toilet

BEER

Grapefruit

Sweetheart

303 Can

Lipton's
Chicken

Bud er ..,. JCarta

... Pkgt. I

$1.05
5

.
2

.

.. ... m.

(

Lb. . .

JLl ,WL
$3.65

Mrs.
Lb

ITheseFruit
Muffins
SweetTreats

Fruit muffins are always a fa-
vorite especially with children lik-
ing sweets,

PRUNE MUFFINS
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
M teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspooncinnamon
1--3 cup margarine
'.4 cup brown sugar,packed
1 egg
Vt cup liquid from prunes

cup milk
cup chopped cooked prunes.

Sift together flour, haklno mm.
der, soda, salt and cinnamon.
Cream margarine. Add sugar and
cream untu ngnt ana flurry. Blend
In effff. heitlnir Wll. AAA flnnr ml.
turn and llmiM u ttart.: T" - .Ha.w, a

ing ana ending witn Hour. MIX
niuuui uer eacnaaaiuon. jroia in

chopped prunes. Fill well-grease-d

muffin nana two-thlr- di full, mv In
moderately hot oven (400 degrees
t.i m id a minutes.

Another aweet mutfin mnla.
sespuffs. '

MOLASSES PUFFS
1 cup sifted flour
H teaspoon soda

teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten
Vi cup melted shortening

cup molasses
cup buttermilk
tesspoon grated lemon rind

teaspoon vanilla extract
Sift togetherflnur. trvta and 1f

To the beaten egg, add shorten--
ins, molasses, buttermilk, lemon
rind and vanilla extract. AAA tn
flour mixture, stirring only enough
io moisten nour. four into .greased
iunvlnrH muffin mm TtnV In mM.
erate oven (250 degreesF.) about
30 minutes. Makes about one doz-
en two-Inc- h puffs.

Place 2 packagesthawed frozen
broccoli in casserole.Mix
3 packagesthawedfrozen chicken
a la king with H cupheavy cream,
Vi cup sherry, Vi teaspoonsalt, 14
teaspoonpepper.Pourover broccoli
and sprinkle 1 cup grated Cheddar
cheeseon top. Bake casserole In
moderate oven (350 F) for about
25 or 30 minutesor until the cheese
Is melted and bubbly.

BELMS Grocery and Market
2000 West 3rd Strttt

End Specials-Memb-ers and Non-Membt- rs

CHECK US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

SOAP

Diamond

Forman's

lemon-colore-

Toilet

Charmtn

DOG FOOD

k'"

JUICE ap 23e
HASH

FLOUR

FLOUR

COFFEE

12cn,$l

Rath's Corned Beef

SOUP

55c

25c

Whit

.
Yellow

.
Marble

.

TISSUE

and

AYCTEDC

7l7n ACc

3 2

4

Covt

Are

Week

4

. , . . .

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
NO SALES TO

29"
Yellow

Lb.

5c

Gtadlela

CAKE MIX 39c
Gladiola

CAKE MIX 39c
Gladiola

CAKE MIX 39c

25
Bright Early.

Kimbell's

Chicken Parisienne

9e

4 2--3 Ox.

Tucker

RESERVE QUANTITIES.
DEALERS, PLEASEI

ONIONS

Evaporated

APPLES

Cello Pak

35c
04c
39'

SHORTENING

26

s

Don't BlameTeaBag For
PoorTea;May Be Method

One of the greatestboons to the
American way of life Is the Inv en
tion of the tea bag. It was one of
the earliest of the modem pre--
measured service units available
to homemakers,who, todsy, tend
to lean toward the many aulck- -

Land-eas- y food mixes on the mar--
aei. wnen ji comes to the matter
of convenience in tea making. tU
ther In the home or restaurant, the

, oag oeservescredit.
Unfortunately, the little tea bis.

Which la Dei-ha- nn nf lh mmi
modern, useful and convenientfood
nemeon me grocer's shelf, has for
many years been habitually mis-
handled, mlitreatcri and ml.
brewed. It has been erroneously
blamed for producing what some
folks call an Inspld cup of ta,
Actually, lt'a not th t has (,.
at fault, but the methodsused by
some people such as using one tea
bag for more than one cup of tea.

A STeat dealof flmn mnnav nri
scientific research have gone Into

Kitchen Hints
While you're eating let pots soak

In detergentor aoap to loosen food
particles for easy scouting.

Aiaye sure you navea good Hint
over eachwork centerin your

Group utensils and lneredlenta
for each kind of food preparation
nearone another.

Keep chopping boardin an handy
spot so you won't be tempted to
wastetime trying to do a chonnlns
Job without it

when cleaning vegetables.work
over newspsperor paper bag that
can be thrown away with parings.

Keep a sponge undersoanto keen
it from melting in the soapdish.
saves a messy cleaning Job.

Keep pencil and pad In the kitch
en so it will be easytokeep a con-
stant list of shopping needs.

. er MS

the development of the perfect tea
bayfor today's market to give1 the
consumera tfuallty beverage.Ex-
actly enOUfih tea laaveatnr nnarim
of tea are automatically poured
uuo a iea oag wmen is cut to an
exact slie to allow enough room
for the leavea la unfaM anrt m.
leasethe pick-u- p qualities and fla
vor or me tea.

TJius, each tea bag becomesa
measured of service for one
tup of tea. When properly brewed,
It will give you as good a cup of
tea aa you could want lr h m.
lowing rules arecarefully observed,
wneueryou re maungtea for one
or more than one.

1. Preheat thn teannt nr run nHlh
boiling water.

2. put the tea bag In the teapot
or cup first. (Allow one tea bag for
eacn personpius one tor the pot.)

3. Pour WlldlV bolllntf tlfr nv
the tea bags. (If you're making
tea In a Cup, put a cover or sau-
cer over the ton to keen h via.
ter hot.)

4, Allow the tea to brew 3--3

-- . v, -- '.

; AT : :.'
t , . ' - t " a

r ft

with th "Pouf" Guaranteed!

Find tht fun of baking your own creampuff.
h wolfing for you In creomltrMm. Tucker'sShortening.

Yes you and Mrs. Tucker bake them

easily, wifhout a doubf. Up, up they'll go lighter,

richer . and much more tenderor
Mrs, Tucker paysfor all ingredients PLUS o dotar.
Make thinf todaywith this recipe and the

ONLY Shorteningthat'sTRIPLE Guaranteed.

AftoJXXrtmti hrry Puffs

M yt Of m.VXm 1 SHOtTDHW ori 1 n wot.r la a twet-pe-a

evermtlm (wet ontH seerttawg H mM, Mi 1 cvp sIHsl
altferfef Hsroil el ena,ttlniij here.Cetk vntn nlxturs forms
a bell artsmtms jpcon. tows tram tuet and oU 4 one
I a Hmt, lsheg smeem aaesoMMea. Bria (rem o leWe- -

ea a tne eeUmj sheet, ttoslas mte mmk with a
pelatH tea.Ms for 10 mtaelei In o ht vm (450 itfmi) mm

lenftr er Wt eeaflttV eVy fhrsethoet. Coo till tie sMh en4
an anii utara pimg vewtte mm.

1

unit

min--

sap,
after

Serve tteaW Wi CUSHY SWC& trata (stei frem a tan f orawHt-ew- 4

pie cherries, Weml HftmK V we csfMlenh aa4 y cva
Ser; eM ke BfseWtr, rha seeksyk mSm Met, jllrrtej
emUsaHy,wrfH nbhm Mt ami mldnss. AM dierrlM ami red
Sbssmb! CsamftdaU 1A fttUCaUaaal atamaktaJ -- - La AAA U(4 TVfwn wtmwfM 1ftwfW mJf Vf Mvny n
WltaVsL tinti Ml AT ssftU iatf sAasaM -

"VaWaWrAW Vafl'VmmmaaW Vttw "'e1 srfce WVVrWHTVVK

Blg Spring (Texas Herald. Thtirg., rcb, 18, lfrM

utes depending on how strong
you like your tea.

5. Don't-Judg- the strengthof tea
bv thn color. Manv klmnir m.
look light and many weak teas
may look dark. Drew tea by the

dock. takes ieaet

milk, bring
flavor

mIZw
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2 for 1 SALE
Buy bag of Morion's
POTATO CHIPS.'oet 8 or. Jar
of Morton's Bestyeit HONEY

FREE
Buy 1 pint of Morton's SALAD
DRESSING, gel 8 oz. ar of
Morion's SANDWICH SPREAD

FREE

It at S xiaulee
for the belling water la estreetMm

caffeine from the tea lecrae.
S. .Add to out the Ml

of the tea--or lemon, If yew
prefer.
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OH, OH HERE
COMES SPIK-E-
HE
SOQKS ME

HERE COMETH'
HAPPV COUPLET

PLAYS ZU-Z-

UtiJOKE

MULE OKW.
6UESS, NOTHIN

HORSE RACE,
SNUFFY-- NO GLAMOR.

COLOR.

LITTLE SPORT
ItfSWw

V fc -f- c.. ,.

Big Spring (Texas) Hcral6VThurg.,Fcb. ljB, 1054
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botches this gismo if I'm not
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4.LUt
8. Walked

12. Grjeved
14. Counsel:

Arch.
19. Italian

river
15. Made

17.
16. Short
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composition
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20.Ornamental

ball
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29. Haphazard
31. Stout

coarse
shoo

33. At home
34. Biblical
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36. Muse of

37. Backs ot
necks

39. Cravats
40. of

diversion
43. Dickens

character
45. Sandarae

tree
46.Flax fabric
47.Measureof

capacity:
abbr.

49. Fodder
60. Forces
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your UntatUfacfory Cleaner For Any Modal In Pre
OwnedCleaner.Many Like New, Buy Tlmel

Guaranteed Service, Rent Cleaners Upl Biggest Stock Blk.
of Parts, Cleaners, Worth L. A. Established T926. Gregg 15th
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AUSTRALIAN PIOS'FEETWITH
DANISH LOTUS BLOOM- S-
HAVA? CHINESE CHOWDER

PEEP-SE- BIRDS NEST..
HAWV?
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fMENU

"The whatchamacallit outta with gadget,
messin up these thingamajigs gimmicks,which

up here bein TOO
technical
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

52. English
statesman

53. Nama
54. Diocese

DOWN
1. Serpent
2. Stickystuff
3.
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4. Partof a
plant

5. Youngowl
6. Seesaw
7. Sayfurther
8. Carrying
9. Italian
Tiver

10. Scent
11. Mark of a

blow
13. Flowering

shrub
18. Principal
19. Gaze
20. Operatic

soprano
21. Ardor
23. Bird's beak
25. Soit drinks
27. Detest
28.EonofSeth
30. Chart
32. Profit
35. Purify
38. More

rational
40. Instance
41; Dry
42. Abnormal

breathing
sound

44.MIcroba
46. Allow
47. Insect
48.Utility
51. Exist
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STEAK (Broiled. to. Liking)
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Cheese Topping Hollandaise Sauce Dressing

SI Apple Pie Coffee Rolls Butter.

Bring Us Your Mrs. Tucker's Shortening Coupons

FACIAL TISSUE

49c
1 VaselineFor Hair

TUIHIG Reg.79e

MILK Oz. Can

jjwisonujiifc

Doeskin Colored
250 Count

:

AERO SHAVE 49'B spaghetti
BUFFERIN rg: S5EJWBL....79e

BABY

DISH DRAINER l AAOtC PrettyWare, Ea. JloyP
Lactum
13

m
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CHUCK ROAST, U. Govt. Graded
Good and Choice Beef, Lb

U.S. Govt. GradedGood and ChoiceBeef
SHORT RIBS OQc
U.S. Govt. GradedGood and ChoiceBeef
GROUND STEAK AQp
CHEESE, Kraft
Elkhorn, Lb.

Tender
Skinless,Lb

Food Club
Red Sour

CATSUP

L;.
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4vm. California 4f mmImSm

Heinz
Settle

Heinz
15V4 Oz. Can
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49c
39c
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HAMBURGER MEAT
Fresh Ground, Lb. . .

BOLOGNA, All Meat
Sliced, Lb

BEEF LIVER, Fresh
Sliced, Lb. ........
CATFISH, Boneless

...........

SW!!:.: 35c
15c

Food Club
5 .

Assorted Flavors
Pkg
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U.S. Govt.
Good

and Choice
Beef; . .

U.S. Gvf.

2

Pitted

Lbs.

m

RUMP U. S. Gov. Graded,
Good and Choke Beef, Lb , . .

29c

39c

29c
49c

SAVE 7c
WITH COUPON

Lbs.

ff

....

ASPARAGUS
"'ftDkl

AMAZING COFFEE DISCOVERYI
Net Pewder) Grindl But Million Tiny "Flavor Buds"

Of Real 100 Pure Coffee. Try Today.
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS,
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Keunty
12

PORK AND BEANS, Heinz
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Full Tep ).."

Big

14c

Lb.

Kist
Oz. Can

Or.

SHRIMP, Foed Club
Breaded,,10 Or. Pkg.

PORK STEAK, Lean
Shoulder, Lb.

BACON, Frentler
Sliced, Lb
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SAUSAGE, Farm Pac A
Pure Perk, Lb. .WMMMMM fxwQ

SAVE

10c I 20c
WITH COUPON WITH COUPON

.... 54c j LI. .....

WInilawrCut
. 303 Can

Whele Ktrnel

DOG

69

65
LOIN STEAK 65c

STEAKas.:..63c

CHERRIES

FLOUR
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STEAK

ROUND

JELL0

FOOD""

CLOROX

29c'

3 2?
C 25 3107

Lbs. I
FROZEN FOODS

Orange Juict
Feed Club
6 Oz. Can ......
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PLUS; SELECTED SHOgTS

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

UUKWANDERS
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Growth Of Houston Is Amazing,
Even To PressAgents In Texas

By SAUL PETT
HOUSTON, tfex, Feb. 16 W--If

the gentlemen will remove their
hats, I'd like to say a few words
about the biggest city In Texas.

Houston Is not only the biggest,
It's the richest. Proportionately,
it's also the fastest growing big
city Texas and, for people who

on being it's the
fastest in the United States.From
1930 to 1950, Los Angeles' popula-
tion more than tripled but Hous-
ton's more than quadrupled.

Today, Houston has G65.O0O peo-
ple. It has, somebody said, about

2222P5nnsn,v!
OPENS-:- 15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

HERE COME
THE GIRLS

Starring
BOB HOPE

ROSEMARY CLOONEY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

na'ked
SPUR

Starring
JamesStewart Janet Leigh

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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23 BIG ACTS
ZVx HOURS CIRCUS SHOW
TO SEE.OHE tUUE CHILD SMILE IS WEIL WORTH WHILE"

TWICE DAILY 3 AND 8 P. M. - BOORS 0fN 2 AND 7 P. M.

AiVAHCE TKKETS ADULTS $1.20 - CHILDREN.'60c uhc
BOOH SALES ADULTS $1.50 - CHILDREN 75c. tube

1

2 SHOWS'

3. ind F.iM?

In
Insist redundant,

M.

THURSDAY
MARCH 4

Webb-- Air Force BaseGym
CM Yvr Ticket! Now On Sale At;

HEMPHILL WILLS ,CO. ZALE'S JEWELRY

Mf LUNGER'S ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUGS

KLL'S 11th PLACE DRUG RECORD SHOP

1,000 millionaires. But not all of
themarc rich; some haveless than
15 million. This is a, town with
about 4.000 Cadil
lacs and, ityou're rich and drive
only tho biggest Bulck money can
buy, you're romewhat daring and
Bohemian.

This town hasgrown so fast even
the pressagentscan't keep up with
its superlatives.It was started by
two real estate promoters from
NeW England in 1830, Shortly after
Sam Houston won Texas her In-

dependence from Mexico at nearby
San Jacinto. (The site Is marked
today by a monument, which
wouldn't you know? Is 15 feet
higher than the Washington Na-

tional Monument.)
For more than 100 years. It has

been a new town, always growing
and changing. Every time you look
there's another big building going
up in Houston.

Up to 1930, the city's population
tripled every 30 years. From 1910

to 1950, It jumped from 21st to
14th In the national population rank
Ing. Back in 1836, you could buy in
Houston at $1 an acre. Today,
some of the downtown area goes
for as much as $2,000 a front inch

The city rises abruptly out of
theTexasflats about 50 miles from
the Gulf of Mexico. Galveston, right
on the Gulf, had a better natural
port. But one day in 1915, while
Galvestons back was turned,
Houston completed a lc deep--
water channel to the Gulf.

Today, the port of Houston han
dles shipping tonnage second only
In volume to New York an cx
ceptlon Tcxans bear with brave
stoicism.It Is said to be the world's
greatest oil port and one of the
greatest for cotton.

Within a 200-mil- e radius of the
city, say the experts,more wealth
is taken from the ground than in
any other area of equal size In
the world. Some 270 oil fields gush
marc than 200 million barrels of
oil a year. Other fields produce
millions of cubic feet of natural
gas. Houston also has a huge re-

fining and petro-chcmlc- industry.
AU this, plus the fact that oil-

men are allowed a 27 per cent
"depletion allowance" In their tax
returns, has made forsome incred-
ible fortunes.

One of the biggest belongs to
Hugh Roy Cullen, the generous,
volatile philanthropist who has
given away an estimated 175 mil-
lion dollars. Others belong to Jesse
Jones, former secretary of com
merce,who owns 35 of the biggest
buildings In downtown Houston, and
Will Clayton, wbo, until he retired
recently, headedone of the world's
largest cotton firms. In their per-
sonal habits,men like Cullen, Jones
and Clayton live quietly.

But not Jim West, millionaire
oil and cattleman.He is said to
own 30 cars, including 11 Cadillacs,
four planes, and two ranches one
of 60,000 acres and one of 160,000.

In his dress, Jim favors a 10--
gallon hat, a diamond-studde- d

Texas Ranger'sbadgeand a huge
gold buckle for the belt thatholds
his two guns. He likes to play cop
at night, cruising around town with
city police. He also Is fond of toss-
ing around sliver dollars In public
and watching people scramble for
them.

Houston has'other scmllegendary
figures. There's supposed to be an
oilman who pays $18,000 a year
for a suite at the Hotel Shamrock,
which he usesone month out of 12
There's Glenn McCarthy, builder
of the Shamrock,
who's as fast with a buck as he
is With his fists. And there's Doug
Prince, who owns a chain of ham
burger restaurants.

Among other . things you hear
about Prince, you hear that he
wears $30,000 worth of diamonds
and owns' a 100-fo- yacht. He Is
said 6 bo particularly fond of
spending a rainy afternoon riding
aroundsjown in his Cadillac, ac
companied by a bucket oi pink

Michigan's Top
RedsAre Convicted

DETROIT Uft Sentcnclngs, then
swift appealsfrom the defendants,
were the next evident stepstoday
after the conspiracyconvictions of
Michigan's six top Communists,

Five of the group all the men-w-ere

In Jail with their $37,500 In
bonds canceledby Federal Judge
Frank A. Plcard.

The sixth, Mrs. Helen Allison
Winter, who 'has been 111, was free
on continuanceof her $5,000 bond.

The group was convicted yester
day of consplrineto teach and ad
vocate violent overthrow of the
government.

Found guilty were Mrs. Wltiter,
46. wife of Carl Winter, one of
the top national Communist party
leadersconvicted similarly In New
York; Saul Wellman, 40; Nat Can-le- y,

50; Thomas D. Dennis Jr.,
30; William AUan, 47; and Philip
Schatt, 39. All are party leaders
In Michigan.

Taylor To Bryan I

BUVAN Vn Roy Taylor, former
manager of the ShermanBaseball
Club, was announced todayas new
manager of the Bryan Indians of
the Big State League.

champagnein the back scat. Once,
at a charity auction, he paid $72,000
for a prize steer and then cut it
up for steaksat a pressparty.

In urbane Dallas, which Is In
clined to look down its nose at
Houston, the Shamrock is known as
the "Damnrock." In Houjtontho
Shamrock, seems to be the 'hub
of cafe society

Rising suddenly out of extremely
flat land, the hotel seems more
massiveand taller than itis. Look-
ing it over once, architect Frank
Lloyd Wright had but one com-
ment: "Why?" Inside, the hotel
Is decoratedin G7 shades of green.
The first thing jou sec In the lobby
is a spotlighted portrait of Mc
Carthy.

The huge Emci'ald R.oom, which
seats 1.000 night-clu- b style, once
prompted a vlMtlng comic to say,
"I've played towns smaller than
this."

In the ground-floo- r Jewelry shop,
they'll tell you at the drop of the
word "publicity" that one night an
oilman came In and took one of
theseand one of those and one of
the other-- In a few minutes, he
spent $41,000.

Physically, Houston is difficult
to describe. There are trees drip
ping Spanish moss to suggest the
Old South and royal palm trees
to suggest the tropics. There is
busy main street with its smart,
modern shops and above, at night,
you sec the lighted store signs
along with one which says,"Jesus
Saves.

Therearc the Negroand Mexican

y-.- ,.

slumsand tho exclusive River Oaks
section, where most of the million
aires live, where every garago
seems to have at least two sets
of Cadillac fish tails sticking out
and where the country club costs
$10,000 to join.

There Is the beautiful new Texas
Medical Center, now rising as a
monumentto Houston philanthropy
and which one day may be a bul-
wark of research. And downtown,
there Is a slick, modern building
which looks like a new hotel or a
TV station. This Is police head-
quarters and the city Jail.

The city has grown so fast there
aren't enough Storm' sewers to
drain off rain water ana half the
town's residential streets have no
street lights. Because Houston is
still unzoncd, you see some odd
contrasts, a fertilizer plant ad
joining a beautiful home and a
perfectly manicured private lawn
ending up at a septic tank factory.

Becausethe town has grown so
fast, the crime rate Is high but
not so bad as the loosely applied
tag, "Murder Capital of the Coun
try," might Imply.

In 1952, Houston ranked second

NEW TEXAS

WEIR,

Utterly unlike old-it- y "In slants".w
asquick but tastessodifferent

leadingcoiTeo Sodifferent
so delicious it's already the na

tion's instant coffee! In tho famous
Maxwell Housekitchens this superbcoffee is
browed for you: At tho exactmomentof tho

.water is removed leavingtho miraclo"Flavorl3uds"l
100 PureCoffee... No Fillers Added!

add'hot . ?
, and tho "FlavorBuds"

flood your cup with tho richest coffee you've over
tasted.. Onesip andyou'll nevergo back to old weys!

money, too! Tho large jar saves
up 76V, to threo poundsof groundcoffee!

..

" ' . MaB.anB

1 to Atlanta In num-ib- cr

of murder and
casesreportedto the suavcr organization was harbor-lcarcful- ly watched because,It was

I Fill. Rut Ml nn,1 lnoiil I .'.,, advocateUnion with
authorities point out that no con
elusions can be drawn from this
because citiesuse too many dif-

ferent bases forreporting homi-
cide.

Recently the city seemedto be
in tho throes of an robbery
wave. A Jiuge dragnetpulled
in 1,000 known criminals off the
streets.One shadyCharactercalled
headquartersand askedif he could
go out on tho street to look for
a Job. "It's okay," he was told.
"as long as you don't do it after
sundown."

Public sin is now a matter of
tho past. Houston's brothels were
closed three or four years ago.
including one with an attached 12-c-ar

garage.
Any report on the city must also

include the fact that a survey by
the Post found that a
"mlasmlc fear of communism. . .
has permeatedthe The Min-

ute Women, an of In-

tense patriots, haye beenunusually
active here.

On one occasion, the American
Friends Service Committee had
some difficulty arranging a meet--

Ling here becausesomeone said the

FOUR RECORD
LONG PLAY ALBUM

Reg. $22.95 NOW $15.96

The
211 Main Dla)

A STAR IN

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial

. . .
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hnth'fhn Ing Communists. Others cried that alleged,
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CLUB CAFE
From Hotel

ALA
One Fourth Fried Chicken (SouthernStyles) .... 1.25

One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club Stoak I75
Choice Cut Steak 225

French Friesand Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOO DS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs 150
Jumbo Frog Legs 2.25

Individual Catfish I--
5

Individual Speckled Trout
Half Doxon Fried Oysters . . .' 90c
Dozen Fried Oysters
Order Fried Shrimp M
Tenderloin of Trout 110

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Servedwith
Above Orders.

MEXICAN
Mexican Dinner 1.35

,... 85c Tacos 85c
Tamales andChili Sauce 85c

Salad Sorvod With Above Orders
Chili Bowl (Pure Beef) 50c

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA

The Very Best In Food and Service

AMAZING
COFFEEDISCOVERY!

Not a powder! Not a grind! But millions of
"FLAVOR BUDS" real coffee readyto burst instantly

into famousAAAXWELL HOUSE FLAVOR!

Anomazingdiecoveryfrom
company!
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